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ROW BINDERS
John Deere

Deering a n d

M cC orm ick

ROW BINDERS
SEE ME FOR THE BEST.
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H. C. Doss

u l u l i l i  EAU ILI NEAR TEMPLE (RAIM ES HECKER DIES
ASSAI LILI) - 1  11 REE DEAD PORTESI I Mi I l ls  IN n o c e n t e

Temple, 'luxac, July Z\). —Three l'olicc lieutenant Lays Penalty for 
i Inlcii cu oi A. K. Grimes, a farmer,, ll'rman Rosenthal Murder In 
near here, wine beaten to death with j hlctiric ( hair,
a bantu t o railioad spike lianimer at New \ ork, July .10.- A nollow 

1 iiiiUnifalit. inoekery of the once arrogant, power-
ài is. Grimes was beateti uneousei- iul ' Varies Heckcr perished miserably 

t'Us and will die. Mr. Grimes is prou- iu 1,11 < 1“ < trit- chair at Sing Sing this 
ably latuliy injured. Robbery, and ' nu,ri1 Thirty eight men. Including 
lupe aie beili u l Lo bave been the mo- tepore-ri-. dodtors, uildcr-sherifls 
lUt. .prismi olii

1 wo tw in liabies were sleeping 
w ith .'dis. Grünes und were ktiled. Her 
elulhing was toru to snieds. A boy 
who was bleeping witn Grimes also 

e*ia kl Red.
i liree eniidreu sieepiug iu auother 

room w i re unhurt.

prison ollii ¡als and two priests saw 
a siüi powerful will drive a faltering 
spirit a; ; o.-s seven feet of concrete 
floor and speak a toneless breaking
voir, into pai rot-like responses to 
the 'voids of the Hey. Father William 
L Cucbin, eliaplaiu.

Becker's deatli was gliastly. The ex- 
ecut on was clearly bungled. The 

TEMPLE NEGRO RCR.N ED jstra,. against which his huge chest
IT M A R L  (ONEENNE.N ( 111 AIL Mraiind when the 1,850 volts were

---------. hurled into him had not been buckled
Admitted Slayer of Three Grimes Chil- Becker’s rigid body shot upward. The 

dreu Taken From Jail by Liam- closely cropped head screwed to the 
oring Mob and Lynched. right The copper helmet in which the

------— ¡crown electrode reposed slipped for-
1 duple, lc\as, July 21.—Henry ward. And the thirty-eight shaken 1 n- 

Stanley, the uegio charged with the jdividuuls who Bat watching a man die 
murder of the three Grimes children , foresaw he horrible prospect of a 
Wednesday night, and probably fatal slow arid tortured death, 
mjuiy to Mr. and Mrs. Grimes, m-j But tin leg and arm electrodes had 
eluding criminal assault ou the uti- dote the work. Aftert he first contact 
cutibi ¡uus wife and mother, was taken —a minute in duration the once 
from Justice C ooper’s othcu at mid-¡mighty c/nr of New York’s tenderloin 
night by the mob winch had been was practically gone It was pust lt> 
ilamoung tor bun since irnd-alter- in in n t < s of r, when the first shock was 
noon. He w as taken to the public adninis’ ei < 1. The second surge fill- 
siiuare and bumeu. the « r

Alter the tlames had licked bis body it cot.t 
a short v\ i.ii'' a shot was tired and the contai 
w iden t rumpl'd and soon expired, du t« 
r.xanniiatioii m ms alleged negro ac- after I, 
lolnphci - In ought IroUl Rogers tailed prodd.

• d man's body at 5:47, and 
; d for ten seconds. A third

final one was deliver- 
ut's lat* r and at 5.5:;. 

iysi'ians had jabbed, 
arid stet hoscotied tlie bulky

O U R

Florence Blue Flame
Oil Stoves

H AV E GIVEN .SATISFACTION EVERYW H ERE

-The greatest value in Oil
Stoves ever offered.
—Call and see them. Ask 
your neighbor who has one, 
or phone and let us send 
you one

— ON T R IA L — =

W inn Payne
EOltSIKK t 01 OK \DO G1KL

U \ It 111 1 0  VT MiGAI.ES
Wo lake the following notice of a 

former Colorado girl fioui a 1 Uison, 
W  Ariz , paper We received a much more

tended notice of the occurrence last 
w F  /eek, but in the shuffle the copy was 
lW  lost

Nogales, Arlz , July 2. C. P. Clark,
newspaper man connected with the of
ficeof Governor Maytorena of Sonora,
and Miss Grace Simon of this city,
wore married at the Catholic church
today at noon. The bride's mother and
a few intimate frieuds o f, the bride> '
and groom were present.

Mrs Clark resided in Hisbee before, 
coming to Nogales The young couple 
will remain here for a few days be
fore going east on tln ir honeymoon.

Good Dinner» at Jake's Restaurant
--------  o -------------- -

< HKIST TO LOME D IIKN
THE DARDANELLES K VI I,

Fort Worth .Texas. July 2x -Sev
enth Day Adventists, who are inert
ing HOC strong tit Dalwortli. exp.-t 
the second coming of Christ when the 
Allies capture the Dardanelles. Tiny 
declare that this will mark the mil
lennium in the world s history.

P K iM ii iv i :  b a p t i s t  a s s o c ia t io n

The Primitive Baptist Association 
of Mitchell county will convene at Zi
on ’s Rest church on Friday before tbe 
third Sunday in August. Everyone is 
invited to meet with us on this occa

s ion  Owing to the fact that thlB com
munity was In the midst of the hail 
destruction, those who attend must 

Tan* for themselves Plenty of wood 
and water for cafnpors

\V H BOEDINE

t" implicate them in tlio crime, iietore .body I \ W Farr, the prisonpby- 
uyiiig Stanley conlebsed. sician announced that Charles Beck-

Just before being cast into the ’ or »a -  lead. ^
; Haines Stanley confessed the crime. Clerics Lieiker’s last message given 
lie struggled desperately as the ex-,OUt j ; -t  before be went to death, is as 
eeulioueis dragged Uttn into tlie tire folio
with a chain about Ins body, llie chain “ C.i i.tlemen: I stand before you In i The owner of a big laundry esti- 
bicame too hut to hold and when the my fad senses, knowing that no power il1iates that in three-fourth* of the

GET RID OF DASHINU
THIS NI MM EU

the struggieB again brought him to tbe on earth can save me from the grave ¡home* of moderate means In this city
that is to receive me. In the face of the housewives do the family w uh-< dge a pistol stiot was bred.

| Death came n
There was but little outcry made.

---------------- o ----------------
FARMERS’ SHORT ( 01 USE

DELL ATTENDED about to witness mv

few minutes and all that; in the teeth of those whol'HK. all except collars, which are gen-

SOMK MOVING

Iais! week Mr and Mrs 11 Reese 
packed their belongings to leave for 
Corpus Christ!, Ben Morgan moved 
into their house Abe Dolman moved 
where the Morgans left Dr. Hen 
tInn ii moved into the Presbyterian 
manse, vacated by the Oilmans. an I 
Mr. and Mrs Judd will soon occupy 
the l ouse where the Henthornes li\ 
ed If anybody else wants to move an 
other house will have to he built or 
somebody leave town

----- ----------- o- --------------
Special attention given orders for 

fruit cream, ices and sherbets by Ben 
Morgan.

o n

Row Binders
You  W i l l  P ro f i t  b y  See ing  O u r

Adriance Binder
and posting yourselves on p ri
ces and term s before you buy.

In this Binder you get the best and 
lightest draft to be had, none ex
cepted. It has absolutely no side draft. 
We will at all times have a good line of 
repairs. We want your binder business.

M IL W A U K EE T W IN E
Machine Oils, Oil Cans, W rench

es, Punches and Plyers.

Colorado Mercantile Company

Word lotnes from Prof. C. M. E\- 
aus. wiio lias charge of the short 
course work of the A. At M. College ut̂ - 
Uer Clarence Ousley, director of ev 
tension, that Uie attendance at other 
i curses in the State lias ranged up 
as high as 500. lu several places the 
farmers with their families have come 
in from long distances and camped 
during the entire course. Espei ¡ally 
attraitive to the men and boys have 
been the demonstrations in judging 
horses and cattle. The special attiac- 
uon for tlie women and ga ls  has been 
the demonstration in home canning, 
ookitig butter making, poultry rais

ing. etc Tlie on hard work atul the 
pecan budding and grafting work have 
been a revelation to many, while the 
lectures and demonstrations on dai
rying. ctops, animal disease, land ter
racing and marketing have been most 
i.i Ipflll.

An interesting tiling about the-a 
courses is that the lust lecture al 
ways lias the largest attendance. The 
couise at Colorado starts oil wit 
horse and mule judging for the men 
and hoys, and a homo canning dem
onstration for the women and girls 
Everyone should make it a point to 
ho present at the first lecture so that 
nothing will bo missed.

Will open in Colorado Monday 
a three-days course.

condemn'd me. and in the presence of erally sent out to bo laundered. This
my God and your God. I proclaim my ¡statement was the" result of a careful 
absolute innocence You are now j investigation he had made, and he was 

destrutcion by|BUre It was correct. Now this newspa- 
tbe state, winch Is organized to pro- l>er is not concerned in any way In the 
tect the lives of the innocent. May A.1- laundry business. The owners of the 
:: ghty God pardon everyone who has laundry in Colorado seem to be get- 
i i i’.trlbuted ijt any degree to my un-^tng along pretty well, and w ill con- 
tituely death. And now. on the brink tinuo to d<$ so whether the women do 
"f my grave. I declare to that world 'heir own washing or not. 
t1 at I am proud to have been tlie hus- j 
band of the purest, noblest woman i

efer lived Helen Becker. This Uvbo spends one day each week toiling 
know lodgment is the only legacy Lov er  the washboard and tub of hot 

leave Iter. I bid you all good-bye .j soapsuds, and anotlier day over the

and have a little cry; and that needn't 
amaze you, for the hearts of women 
are often near the breaking point 
when wo least suspect It, not alone 
from overwprk. mind you. but from 
lack of appreciation and of come of 
the old-time caresses of courting day*. 
And then you can tell her that you 
are going to have the washing done 
for her in July and August. The coet 
won’t be a gTeat deal and vsu can 
save somewhere.

THE FARMERS’ SHORT CO LUME

Hut lion About the Domai)

F ii her, I am ready to go Amen.
"CHARLES BECKER." 

-------------- o ---------------

ironing board’ 
Mull?

How about her. Mr

( REDIT V, HERE IT’S Dl E. Don't You Know That Dashing 
Such Hard AYork,

Is

i referring to the encouraging .xp<j jg bo dreaded by women that by 
pei te of securing a railroad park common consent, from one end of the 
olorado last week, the Record u< country to the other, tlie second day 

i»tl mill h of tin' ciedit to the t o . -  0f pm week is known anioug tlioin as 
.\o activity of civu pu le  ul tlie *• itluo Monday," because that Is wnslt- 
1 women of Colotado, without tin 
t invidious distiiutiou or rompui

for

~o-
GETS 25 YEARS IN PEN

. :ni tile Record had coin eix o.l the 
ii r to tie one of general piih- and 

■ ' ability.
'he Record gladly a c c o r d a l l  the 
or and more, to tin* go ei Indies 
whatever i luh moved lust or most 

h vely In tlie park propaganda, hut 
lie same time realizes that to se- 

< the same within any reasonable 
to; >*, the demand for it must he 
i active on rather than the wish of 
bn', particular organization The Rec
ord as shown by its files, began the 
agitation for a park before the foun- 
ila'ion of the new passenger station

day in the majority of homes'

Nhe Doesn’t ( omplain, You Say

Of course not, the avernre heus *- 
wife seldom complains. She goes ala'iit 
her household work with outward 
cheerfulness, believing that it is her 
duty to do so; and a great part of 
l.t usekeeplng is the hardest ^kmd of 
work, too- dishwashing, t-erubl icg, 
making beds, sweeping ilot-ts, shak
ing tlie rugs. But the hardest of nil is 
washing.

Of eourse many families can pot at- 
fcid to have the washing done oul- 
*;tde But here is a suggestion for tins
rammer.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
1 will open at the court house at 10 
¡o'clock Monday morning. In addition 
¡to the program already published Mrs. 
¡Steele G. Meushaw wllf give a lecture 
on "1 lie Value of Art and Science In 
the School and Home." it Is expected 
that many of tbe housewives and 
daughters in Colorado, as well as the 

¡farmers' wives and daughters, will 
j take advantage of the important lec
tures to women. Mrs. Fraizer's lecture 

¡on poultry will be given on Monday.
; There will be such subjects as fol
lows

Horse and mule judging.
| Soil and soil fertility.
| Silos, feed and feeding, 
j tare of m;lk. (To men and women.)
| Food lectures, demonstrated. (To 
ladies. 1

The home orchard, budding, etc. (To 
men and women.)

Jelly making. (To ladies.)
These lectures are entirely free.

______  was put down, and has been Instant
, ('handler, Okla., Aug. 2.___Henry i'1 118 repetition. But for this the pa - Tali«* a Good Look al Your Wife
Isarr. noted bandit, pleaded guilty to !>or expects no credit, as It Is part of a J v ^  ym] gQ ^  ^  w o .k ^
hank robbery today In the district pup r's public function to advocate ev- ̂  day Watch hef ft8 nlovefl

¡court and was sentenced to 25 years er> thing and anything making for the arouQd wUh th#
in the penitentiary. A jury was being P«Mlc *ood. However, if the park can And ^  ^  hQw bM u u

¡empaneled Chls afternoon for the trial bf> secured, the Record will cheerfully I 
of Claud Sawyer, one of Starr’ s alleg- ascribe single honor to whomsoever 
ed accomplices. ¡of the town; but suggests that the

Henry Starr, last of the Starr gang town, as collective patrons of the Tex- 
t f  bandits, was charged with the rob- as * Pacific Railway rather than some

going to be this summer. Go to her. 
put your arms around her and say;
"Sweetheart, you'rs tired, ain't you? 
This washing Is too heavy for you.

„ , , '  '  , What do you say if we send It to the
bery of two banks at Stroud. Okla., in- »l'-clflc organization, move together ,aundry through the gummer?..
to which he led his gang last March m 'he mattor and secure what we
and (ook an aggregate of $5,000. Starr «'ant first—then there will be glory “ Dhj, We Can’t Afford That,”
was wounded after the robbery and enough to reach all around and t o 1
four of his men—Claud Sawyer. "Bud" apare. w111 bc t0 JU8t 1 ko *
Maxfleld, Charles Johnson, and Louis >" this connection the Record rec- wornan* alwaZ8 trying to helpUll'nll 11.’ A f 'a m A a

! Estefl were captured and are await- j ognizes the value of the efforts of the 
lng trial. ¡Hesperian Club of this city, for the

■o----------------- ¡past year or more to secure the park.
Paris, July 29.— It Is reported that ¡This club has made the proposed park 

another fine of one million dollars the chief object If Its civic activities,
has been Imposed by the Germans up
on Rrusselea because Allied aviators 
destroyed a Zeppelin there June 24.

and the Record meant not to rob the 
club of the least honor In referring the 
matter to collective local clubdom.

Dell, W> Can Afford Thai Uetter
than we can afford to see the last of 
the roses leave your cheeks,’’ and that 
will be your time to kiss her.

MEETING OF' SOCT1IERN
I ITTI.EMEVM ASSOCIATION

The third annual meeting of the 
Southern Cattlemen's Association will 
he held at Birmingham. Ala., August 
18, 19 and 20, 1915. Special reduced 
passenger rates for the round trip 
have been secured on all lines In the 
territory of the Southwestern Passen
ger Association, and summer tourists 
rates, two cents a mile, from points In 
Southwestern Passenger Association.

On the program are a large number 
of men who are prominent among the 
cattlemen of the South because thay 
have done things. The program la one 
of Instruction, because we have passed 
the stage where we need to be told 
'What to do," for we now want to be 
told “ How to do." f.

A big auction sale of 60 head of pure 
bred breeding cattle will of Itself be 
a liberal education for any one start
ing to raise or  handle cattle.

No man interested In the develop
ment of the cattle industry In the 
South can afford to miss this meeting. 
For program and other Information 
write the secretary, Talt Butler, box 
936, Memphis, Tenn.

-o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reeee will leave
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Th« Chances Are That Shell Break

W>' ’ Monday for Corpus Cbrtsti, where (hey
and lesn her head on your shoulder, will reetde.
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RECORD

U L i i u i  d u i  o i n u n  IU L H  I habitants, on a mountainous peain- tains, a span wide in placet and rlt- j 
To be healthy at seventy, prepar.-'at R,,la- between the Pacific and San ing 3,000 feet perpendicular to the 

forty, is sound advice, bechnse in tbe ! Francisco bay. A busy city without a clouds. It presents miles o f  beautiful
strength ol middle life we toooften forget resident district. Its climate peculiarly ! scenery. Next stop was the progrès*!
that neglected colds, or careless treat- . . ..._____
ment of slight aches and pains, simply bracing. I know its summers are not sive city o f  Denver.
undermine strength and bring chronic hot and understand its winters are Then Colorado Springs, adjoining Is

¡very little colder. Colorado City, where stands a little!
The exposition ground is a tract log cabin, its first territorial capitol.

two and a half miles long and one- On to Manitou at the foot of  Pike’s j
¡half mile wide, fronting the bay and Peak, called the monument o f  this! 
(¡olden (late. The buildings are corn- continent, everyone making a mud ! 

| pact, with an exhibit from each and rush for the ride above the clouds. At 
every obtainable industry, showing first our interest was centered at the! 
the product and manufactory, also the novel train but soon diverted to the • 
process of manufacture, not idle tua- surroundings. The train hugs the left-! 
chines, which would take an expert to hand waJl between dizzy heights, 
study out. but the bulk is in opera- swaying pines and swirling streams,! 
tion. showing the most improved meth- at times hidden beneath a confused
ods. One can receive every Informa- mass of rocks as large as houses,
lion of whatever interest. -Minnehaha, a quaint rustic cottage, Is

In the transportation is shown from the lirst stop. Then through scenes of 
the primitive ox-cart method of travel ever-changing beauty. A halt is made; 
to present day luxury. In the food at the half-way house, 
product the raw wheat through the This proved to be a very thirsty e u - 5 
mill, baked into lovely buns and gine, continually stopping to drink, 
served to the public. The Palace of There are six stations on this nine-' 
Fine Arts has sculpture and paintings mile ride, and every inch o f  this road 
from every known artist in the world, is up. As the train gains in elevation 
Fut my untrained artistic eye did not the air grows chill. After passing
appreciate such as "Summer L’Amour" through thick billowy clouds, then
etc . being a child of nature of the sunshine with snow and flowers e v - ; 
nineteenth lentury. 1 do uot care for-crywhere. On reaching the summit 
some things belonging to this age. one is thrilled with such an extended 

In the Paris exhibit Mr. E. A. fail- range of vision and the vibration of 
ed to be interested in the fashion de- the voice. The Summit Hotel is a 
signer; guess lie did not want to break comfortable building where some re- 
tlu* record of the twentieth century j main over night to view the sunrise 
man. Ail foreign exhibits were very T h is  pair w ished to hasten home for 
complete. Mrs Hertzberg, ex-presi-ia sunrise in our own Colorado, 
dent of Federated Clubs, presided at 
the Texas building, which was for
mally opened July 12th.

Ft w State building have exhibits 
mostly compost d of reception rooms 
end dance halls. Of all Canada has 
the most beautiful exhibit. The crowd 
tan not he estimated until these ex
hibit buildings »lose at 6 p. m. when 
all tile out for the Zone and other 
platts of amusement

SPECIAL reduction on Men’s, Indies'
Oxfords. THE PRICE WILL SURPRISE YOU. 
Mens Leather Gloves, 75c grade, to close out
Mens Blue Work Shirts, extra special .....................*■#
Mens Upse— better get a couple of d o z e n ................J>c
Mens Hose in colors, Special, 3 for .................. *#cS8
350 Boys Suits, Extra Special .............................
Mens and Boys Harvesting Hats, good values 
Mens and Boys Caps, 35c kind only . . . . . . . . . . . .

SPECIAL—Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, two for............  5c
Men’s Handkerchiefs, three fo r .................................... 10c
Lawrence 36 inch Domestic, 20 yards f o r .......... $1.00
Indies Silk Boot Hose; colors. Black. White, Red, 
Tan, Green, IJght and Dark Blue, Heliotrope and 
Sky -good 35c values far ............................................ 25c

Tin S.iti h.t-go Exposition will run 
a full tv\t!\t months from January 1. 
IS«!,",, to January ISM»'. Being tin* first 
port dun ov. •:< d bv the w hite man they 
wish to 1 1  .«-¡'rate by tins exposition as 
forex ci ; a v tin- first town of Cali
fornia. xx In tv January is the same as 
j  ant alni Mir.uin r n<-xc; dies. Where 
roses arc like ih • ro.-e* of Castile,

Mens Shirts with collars attached In colors— a good
at 75c, our Extra Special ............................... ........  60c
Mens Negligee Shirts, mostly small and large sizes,
up to $1.00 values, to close them o u t .......... .......... 39c
Mens Dress Shirts, with or without colars, full $1.25
values, our special price only .................................. 98c
Mens Union Suits, good 75c kind. It will pay you to
she these garments, special price ............................49c
Mens Balbrlggan underwear, a suit, only . . . ___ 45c

Ladies Night Gowns, 75c values, only ----- -----
Ladies Kimonas, 75c values, only . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prairie State LL Sheeting. Brown, 19 yards . . . .
Childrens Patent Leather Belts up to 25c, only
Pearl Buttons, 2 dozen f o r .................. ...... ...........
Oil Cloth, regular price 25c, our special ............
Ladles Vests, good values, only ..............

U tile  T h in g s  F or L ittle M on ey
Dress Pins, 4 packages................................................... 5c
Stickeree Edging, 3 yards for. .................................. 5c
Stickeree Edging, wide, 6 yards for ......   10c
Hair Pins per package..................................................... f c
Standard P r in ts -C a lico -E xtraS p ec ia i-10  yds for 48c 
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, good 35c va lue-Extra
Value......................................................................................20c
Infants hose in all colors at 7 1-2 two for 15c
Mens wash ties, good 25c values, 2 for ...... ...........  25c

Sheets and P illow  C ases
Good quality Sheets, 81x90,75c value, Extra Special K9e 
Pillow cases, extra good largo size, Special, 2 for...26c 
Ladies’ Knit Vests, low neck, extra 15c quality, 2 for 25c 
One lot Corset Covers, different trimming, 26c and 35c
values, for .....................................................» ......
Dust Caps in all colors and styles, good 25c ra lM
each ...... ...................................VM*
EXTRA SPECIAL—One lot childrens dresses, sixes 
1 to 3, in different colors, long as they last at ...... 10c

R. L  , 
B. I* . 
JH  All 
JH  All 
Boyce, 
Campb 
D 1 C 
J H C 
J H C 
R B Co 
Thos ; 
Wm I 
C T D  
Ino Du 
H DFo 
Jim Pi 
■d 8 C 
I C I  
T 8 H 
Mary £ 
C O K 
Lasseti 
Mary 
M O " 
J O 1 
I  H 1 
E M M  
■  MM 
J J M 
Misa t  
J W I 
C c  Sn 
O W 1 
Bert i  
J N M< 
Mrs U  
W B 
J T I 
J T I 
C L C 
C L C
£ . 1* c

caress it an cl t 
keeps it xx arm 
Compared wi:l

some of the h* st am a tit Indian ex
hibits ar** installed Iu the b.g Spanish 
building along the 'Prado*' a:t the 
principal industrial exhibits.

We xx. r. e-peri ally attra. f d  to the 
Foreign and Domestic Art Building, 
this pax .lam and botanical garden. 
Japanes. artists wnixing Fair hemp. 
• -lnbr.di ring silk.- and cervihg

Come and Bring the Whole Family to This Store for B A R G A I N S

Sweetwater & Colorado Dry Goods Company
L a sK e r  B lo cK  *  C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

CO-OPERATIVE AMI EXTENSION 
WORK IN AGRICULTURE

A >1. College of Texas and U. S, 
Department of Agriculture Co- 

Operating.

is possible for man to imitate. .= the ........ 1
i; rg. Calitorn.a maiding. w.th Us a!1 artifi« ially made, overlooking the
large dome, tail toxxcr w.th a spiral iH'oan aud Golden Gatc Equipped with,
sta rway A great tern,.tat.on comes to 8’ a(J>um- 'apanese tea garden.
ascend ami gain a xiew of San Diego cl' r‘dren'8 Playground, wild animal,
and tiie bur: ountltng country, of xs lilch haddocks. lam es Memorial Museum.
Mr. E. A was the icurageous one. ‘ «-xurtant in flowers, shrubs and trees.

From here we patted through the miie* Patt“  a,ld ri>ads ‘ n U>»8 “ u - ,
beautiful Prado l ,m g  and massive 1 *•'“  in a Chippendale chair used,
corridor» on either side lead to the General Geor^  Washington on the j
Formal Gardens Every county has ! Oerasion of his visit and reviewing d f )

. , .v, •. to oxe-sten it« Hoops at Salem, Mass.. October 29th 1put forth its utmo»’ " "  s u p 118 , >8.6. a gift of the Mrs Anna M.neighbor in the splendor or it* bui.il-! i
ing From ‘ his on to the Botanical Hutchinson estate.
Building overlooking large lagoon-.! '«numerable «M s  fr»»> Hilda Hut-, 
profuse xxp.h pond lilies, surrounded *alL a grand piano with painting In-,
with flowers of everv nature and col- sidA- af,er WaUeau* of ,
or This spot i swhere thev all halt and XV of F :Rm ° (arriai:P used by C.en- 
vpse for snapshot souvenirs On the *rsl M 0  Vall(,Jo' brou* ht fr0la Kn^  
low .r plateau is Ih. State and Valley larid ^ o r a  in 1830. Saddle and,
Buildings A part of the sever, south- j hri'i!‘  “ { 1>ixi" Thomi’i'on' moun,e!f

,, , 'with fr.OO worth of silver. Near the!cm  i nun ties is the Moiern farm, unu ., , , museum is the statue of 1* rancis Scottjo u nrac t .< *1 1 demon s ’ r«iyion oi as nut1S a I r , . Key author of The Star Spangledcan l.e done on a ranch or farm. I tus, , Banner. Iindudes all xaii.-tu s of oranges, lem- ■. ,, , , The next morning we started for 'ons and grap. fruit, panted in 1912. ;. Salt I îk**. a distance of  920 up the ThrA bavf* a daily demonstration of I
canvon of Feather river, throush for- ,tb♦* actual woik in carrying on a

. . . . .  . , rv-ficht tunnelslarrn of K.:.d I: ih farm and dein-
oustration !.* >1 cov -is  s-v. n ;■« r.-s > tab is a land of mountains, val- 
They hav utihzr-d < very ability on l"Vs and plateaus. Salt l^ke is in a. 
their outdoor exhibits watered by melted snow from

The north end is the amusement tbf> mountains Drinking fountains of 
s t r - t  .ailed The Isthmus." m h o s - «1 is b e  water are all over the city, 
sor to the old-time -p ike  ' Manx This city is in the heart of what was | 
things along this isthmus have been a generation ago the great American, 
transplanted and looks as if by nature, desert, J s  now the pride of Morman 
The Painted Desert, made from rook iin(  ̂ Gentile, direct to Temple
brought from Arizona and New Mexi- Block, wlil.h is the vistitors chief in-; 
eo. desert cedar, cactus and finoD B rest. This is a ten-acre squar*. sur- 
xvood comi'osing >an Indian village in- rounded by a stone anil adobe wall 
habited by Cliff Dwellers and other twelve feet high and three feet thick, 
tribes. Th. re the Navajo women are with large iron gates on each of the 
workiug, weaving rugs and blankets; tour Rides.
the children carding and sorting the The bureau of information furnish- 
colored w ool, others shaping pottery ' ed us a puide who led us to the Temple 
and hammering out their silver and but not Inside. Gentiles and a great 
copper ornaments. many mormans are not permitted to

We were exceedingly anxious to enter. It is to them as Solomon's 
compare this with the great San Fran- Temple was to the sincere Jews, a 
cisco Exposition After twenty hours’ ¡holy place, devoted to sacred ordi- 
travel a feeling of enthusiasm to see nances, marriage regarded as one of

the most sacred, and these only are 
perpetuated beyond the grave. Here 
we had an excellent view of this mas-

1916 Studebaker Cars
At ' V- K,

—more POWER 
—more ROOM
-Still HIGHER QUALITY 
- a  n d LOWER PRICES

— aFortyli.P
^ —./ 7  J M /? /? . 7-passenger

< MOTOR 3 7-8" ban, 5" strike)

- a  Fifty H P 
7-passenger

(MOTOR-3 7-8” bore, 5" link«)
C M G 
H O C  
Mrs F
Lizzie 
M K J 
C 8 Ki 
Fred t  
Mrs Ju 
Thos C 
iFretl 
F J M 
Mr» 1 
Gudal 

Mr» N1 
W BLE 
T P S  
Mrs El 
W 8 I 
W C T  
I  M 1 
Albert 
J A V 
Weeter 
W 8 
C C 1

$1050
This year the Studebaker announcement is more significant than ever be

fore. It demonstrates more conclusively than ever Studebaker’s leadership in 
the industry. For once again, Studebaker is announcing new cars at prices 
that completely recast all standards o f value in the automobile industry. And. 
never before has a dollar bought so much as it buys in these new Studebakers. 
They are the best cars in every detail that Studebaker ever built.

But while the prices are remarkably low, Studebaker has made no effort 
to manufacture a small, low-price car, to compete purely on a price basis.

TH E  PRICES A R E  L O W  SO LELY
1—-Because of largely Increased volume of produo- And Studebaker is merely passing along to buy

tion. ,r * the benefits of these noUbTe economic«
2.—Unrivaled manufacturing resources. You may question in your own mtn^ the quality o
J.—The Studebaker policy of manufacturing our oars these cars, considering the remarkahle reduction» li 

complete In our own factories and thus ellmlnat- price when compared with our last year’s models

l . -T b e  greatly Increased efficiency resulting from But we Bimply lnv,te 7°« to make any compan 
4 years’ study and concentration on the manu- 80118 Y°u 1,k® w,th l*»i year’s , cars or with thi 
facture of two chassis. year’s models of other makers to see what rt

5.—The high per centage of Interchangeability of sources and manufacturing experience such as sn  
part* In the two chassis. * s debaker has at Its commond can accomplish.

hitherto concealed it from view
landed at the foot of Market street, sive granite structure with six majes-
_______________________________________ _ (tie spires. The sun, moon and stars
EXPELLED—. very poison a id impurity ¡engraved on every side, every deco-

Mk VLy :,ir,,i,.r>d’ l,.y ration symbolic. Tbe walls are nineDoctor Fierce s
Gold.-n Medical feet thick, was completed in 1893. for-
th«ro’snIa" clear Jear8 aH®r H? commenced. It 
skin and a clean (required four yoke of  oxen four days 
^trri'tetireT^Eo^ to lransport a single stone. The Tab- 
zema. Erysl^pe- ernaclo is an immense auditorium nnd 
ia8’ _,ib-»ll*. Cwj ¡will seat 8,000 jreople. Our guide dem-

t e ! ^ Ea n d T r i ^ S dsi<In.T.d” t o i p  onstrated we could hear a whisper or 
Diseases, from a common blotch or erup- a pjn (]rop from any position in the-
2 S f i i i 2 S r , « S 3 f " b ! M  “  * *  ’' »  U » . « >  .» 1  o< •>.. Tab-

In building up needed flesh and strength ¡et nacle is the great organ, blown by 
uL/can (xquai iT Tn 11qu^d'or'table’t forml a ten-horsepower electric motor. Free 
•In. H ay brtakt. of No. 2523 Loving A*wig«. Public recitals are given every day. 

F ort Worth. Tex»«, «»y»: We passed the two life-size bronze
™id statues of Joseph and Hyrum Smith.

J ,  S  m y^ud^w holi’ btoi . »  The Saa*uI1 Mounment In the time 
•u oat of fu- -  x m  broken, out aU f m  Qf  distress from devastation of the

m m  but after ukhur th« I>i»covery zor
a abort while was entirely wen. I think v n r j-  cricket invastlon the gull« proved to 

8 “ *** ** ■“  »«• «**•• . be a devourcr o f theee crickets. Lesv-
KSISS&X >»« a .  Rorai

REUOMM ENDS CHAM BE RL AIN’S 
(OLIC, CHOLERA AND DIARR

HOEA REMEDY
‘ ‘ I never hesitate to recommend 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy,” writes Sol W il
liams, merchant, Jesse, Tenn. ’ ’resell 
more of it than any other prepara
tions of like character. I have used 
it myself and found It gave me more 
relief than anything else I have ever 
tried for the same purpose.’’ Obtaina
ble everywhere.

A Chicago judge holds that a matt 
who tries to kiss hi» mother-in-law 
by force is evidently orazy. - wt

Phone McMurry for 
beet in town.
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LIST OF LANDS AND LOTS D ELIN Q U EN T ON MARCH 31st, 191 
FOR T H E  TA X E S  OF 1914 O NLY IN M ITC H E LL C O U N TY , TE X A S
THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL,

I, A. W. Cooksey, Tax Collector of eald County, do hereby certify that 
the within lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of said County for the year 1914, are delinquent for 
the taxes of 1914 only, and that I am entitled to credit tor the taxes as shown thereon. '

A. W. COOKSEY, Tax Collector.
I8«al) Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of June, 1916.

EARL JACKSON, County Clerk Mitchell County.

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.
In Commissioners’ Court.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OP MITCHELL,
We certify that we have examined the within report of lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Roll of 

Mitchell County, for the year 1914 which are delinquent for the taxes of 1914 only, and find the same correct 
and that A  W. Cooksey, Tax Collector, Is entitle^ to credit for the taxes as shown thereon, as follows, to-wit:

Given In open court this 15th day of June, 1915.
<8eal) '  J. H. BULLOCK, County Judge,

W. T. ROGERS,
J. M. HELTON.
B. O. JOYCE,
D. M. VINSON

County Commissioners.
Attest: EARL JACKSON, Ctounty Clerk.

NAME OF OWNER:

/

!
NAME o f  OWNER:

m
M
<

;
i
V

>KgpV)

ORIGINAL GRANTEE:

A
cr

es
D

el
nq CITY OR TOWN

i
LOTS:

B
lo

ck

Ta
xe

s
To

ta
l

R. L  Adkins............... 403 2— 1328 47 T *  P RY C o ...........  5x150 ft Loraine. W ft. R ........ .................  3 12
R. I* Adkins............. Loraine, T ft P. 3 and 4 25 6.11
J 11 Airheart............. 1621 2—? 653 18 w pt T V H um ble........... 316
J H Airheart................. 492 5—1417 33 nw pt H P Ry C o ......... 80 38.04
Boyce, Sallie M........... 584 9.—IfiTfil ifiinf ft P Ry Co . 640 51.74
Campbell, Fannie........ Colorado, D S ft M .. . . ..........N pt 3 . .4 1.61
D L Colier................. 779 2—1328 48 A W Whitehurst . 30 6.11
J H Cooper............... C o lora lo ......................... 68
J H Cooper...............

..........................................
41 30.37

rolnra/Wi .................  4 75 . .5.37
Thos Dawes........ Colorado......................... 18 11.69
w m DeBusk.........

C T DeShazo........... 1*1715 2 1346 84 80
Colorado........................ 40 21.0 )

11.93
Jno Dunn........... 1664 4—31 2 640 Colorado, W ft M......... 34 30.67
H D Fox................. Colorado, W ft M......... 5 4.29
Jim Fulkerson....... Colorado ................. .................  3 118 4.34
Ed S Glover............. 697 2 1366 26 320 39.96
E C ft 8  S Graves.. . . 1424 2—166¿[ 48. Eil nato 243 16.47
T S Henderson.. . Colorado, W ft M......... ............. N%3 8 11.2C
Mary s  Henderson . . . . Colorado, W ft M.......... 24 5.90
C O Key...................... 591 2 1663 22 240 44.86
Lasseter Bros............. 580 2—1668 47 pt T ft P Ry C o ............... 2 ..................... . . . 19.25
Mary Marshall............ . . • • • •Colorado........................ • •••••••• • 18 52 1.61
M O Martin......... 817 2— 1391 78 n pt se % S W Moore . . . 120 16.71

Colorado...............
.....................
. S% 1 and 2

. . .  
96 6.22

L H Murphy............. 1302 2— 1680 24 F P Murphy ................... 160 ..................... . . . 16.54
E M McCreless........... 509 2—1434 67 ne% T ft P Ry C o ............ 160 ..................... i . . .
E M M cCreless.... 1647 2—1434 68 nw %W F Hyman ........... |160 ...................  1...1 26.73
J J McLure................... WU.1 11071 14.44
Miss Hatle Petty......... Westbrook Amd. . . . ...................2 1 s .68
J W Smith................... 19 19.68

0  W Van Zant........... 85 1182 169 n% se % H ft T C Ry Co. 80
Loraine ................... ..... 15 4.82 

8.91
Bert Miler ................... Colorado, D S ft M. . . ....... NE pt 1 5 6.22
J N McOeehy ....... 1393 2—1266 18 w % R O W itt ................. 320 22.70
Mrs Lillian R oot.. . . C olorado........................ . .8442. all 3 4 10.73
W E Warren........... Colorado. D S ft M___ ...............  Alii 21 13.37
J T Davis..................... Colorado........................ 97

. J T Davis................. Colorado........................ Npt’ l l  to 15 41 41.62
1C L Grable............... 1682 2—1832 194 se % J A W hennery........ 160
C L Grable... nr.fi 9. 180ft 111►s» ú  ri a  n  iw p V ño IfiO

L Grable.. 1 MC "— 183SllORlo U. M A r. Rv Hn 300
1 f X  Grable... 9—1833 196 e *4 Jones Sampson 300
w L Grable........... 6891 2 l805t139'H ft G N Ry C o ............... ! 640

C L Grable................... 1153' 8— 1805! R C O Keef..................... ! «40 155. Of
J J Barker.............
Mrs Jessie Bechtel
M A Brown...........
C O Bumgooner...
C O Bumgooner...
T B Chaston.................
E Cranflll .....................|
M D Deamon.................I
P A Elder.......................
R H Foster ft Jno Griffin 
R H Foster A Jno Griffin 
R H Foster & Jno Griffin 
R H Foster ft Jno Griffin 
R H Foster ft Jno Griffin 
R H Foster ft Jno Griffin 
R H Foster & Jno Griffin 
R H Foster ft Jno Griffin 
R H Foster ft Jno Griffin 
Mrs H H Harp 
Mrs H H Harp 
Mr« H II Harp 
Elmo Huff 
S D Hunter
Mro S K James.............
H E Rawlins.................
Tyler Bldg & Loan Assn 
Tyler Bldg & Loan Assn 
Frank wm*»*»**..........

NAME OF OWNER:

1398! 2—1688

1386 2—1258

403 2—1328
1304 1676
1633 1672
1637| 2—679 
1479! 3— 1678 
16361 3— 1678 
1285| 3—1677 
16341 2—1673 
1636| 3— 1677 
12801 3—167

40 Chas Adam s...................
..¡W ill Stith sub div No 22.

4¡ne% N J Cromer

47(T & P Ry C o ...........*...1 4-10
16IJ E Stewart 
7 T & P Ry Co 

21|T ft P Ry Co 
20;J E Sweatt 
1»|T ft P Ry Co 
18 J W Earnest 
9 T A P Ry Co 

17|T A P Ry Co 
1 8|J I) Earnest

Unknown .
Unknown ,
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown ,
Unknown ,
Unknown ,
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown ,
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown ,
Unknown .
Unknown .
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unkaown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
'Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown’
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unanown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

ORIGINAL GRANTEE: 8 ? CITY OH TOWN LOTS: Mg 3 *
A II

T A P Ry C o ................. I 160
T A P Ry C o .....................) 6
T A  P Ry C o .................  I 407

351 2— 1260 
360 2— 1271 
366| 2—1378

14971 2— 12781 44|A M B ilice ........................  19G
385| 2—13101 ll¡w  H m  14 T A P Ry Co 80

13681 2—13101 12| R L May ..................... | 200
705| 2— 13061 24!n%sw %&s%sw%ATMoor© 160 
402| 2—1327J 45|T A P Ry Co.
670| 2— 1330| 62|W T Cherry 
438| 2— 13621 21|ne% T A P Ry Co 
13851 2—13661 26! «A J W Glover
684
817
522

1639

2—1384
2— 1391
2—1447
2—1649

64jH Gros« .
78;G J Marer 

93|T A P Ry Co 
10 s %G "W Womack

664| 2— 16521 15!n%fts%s% H A T CRy..
1424 2— 1668 
1440 2—1633 
653 2— 1634 

1536 2—1669
1633 2—1672 
1290 2— 1672
1634 2— 1672 
1304 2— 1676
1635 2—1677 
1289 2—1677
1636 2—1678 
1479 2— 1678
1637 2—1679
1398 1688
000 2—1703

___ 2-9 I 47 T A P Ry Co
230 4—31 I ÜLav Nav Co . .

229| 5—35s 3Lav Nav Co ..................649ft
228 6—33 I 5'Lela B Chalk ................  649Ui

787! 6—33 | 6 Thos B urrus..................... | 640
227i 7134| 7 Thos B urney...................  642%
900¡ 7134| 8 Thos B urney................. . | 642
205! 8—35 9,'Thos Burney ..................  647%

1291! 8—35 10 J W Gilllard .................  | 648
. 226! 4—36 10 J W G illlard......... .......  643%

898 9—36 12'W P L aw son ................... I 658
14 Robert Smith .................. 650

1 Ed D a le ..............................  42
Chas May . . .
T A P Ry Co 
s pt J M Meeks 
T A P Ry Co 
J D Ellis 
T A P Ry Co

16 J E Sweatt
17 T A P Ry C o ...................
18 J D E arnest...................
19 T A P Ry C o ...................
20 J E Sw eatt................... ’.
21 T A P Ry C o ...................
40'Chas A dam s...................
2l!e%Asw% T A P Ry C o ..

»•••••••a

• • • e • •

225110-^37
942 
853 
948 
210 
287'
228 
816
289 

1618
290

1580
291

1581 . . .
292 

1617
293 
791
294 
855
295 
937
296 
672
297 
861
298 

1616'
299

1515
300 

1517
1516
231 
897
232 
673’ 
2331 
953 
234 
952 
812
236 
873
237

10—37
15— 42
16— 43
17— 44

i
241A G Anderson 
26; A G Anderson
27 i Lav Nav Co . 

1|S P Ry Co . . .  
3;S P Ry Co . . .

6 T A P Ry C o .................
6 Jno Dunn .......................
7;T A P Ry C o .................
8,Ottle C h a lk ...................
9|T A P Ry C o .................

10 Ottie C h a lk ...................
11|T A P Ry C o .............

12|Jno D unn................. .
13 T A P Ry Co ................ 656*4
14 Thos Bowan ................... ¿665
15 T A P Ry C o ................... 658»s
16 H M Sims ....................... I 65(
17 T A P Ry C o ................. «40^
18 W T  S cott .......................
19 T A P Ry C o .................
20 P J C o x ..........................
21 It  A P Ry C o .................

26IT A P Ry Co . . .  
26IJ W E G lllland . 
27|T A P Rv Co . . .  
28 J W E Gilliland
30 J W E Gilliland
31 !S P Ry Co . . .  . 
32{Mary Lewis . . . .
33
34
35 
39 
37

IS P Ry C o _____
! T J Lowe ; . . . ,
i S P Ry C o ........

J A Waylaud
S P Ry C o ........

38'John Truitt . . .  
40|W F Lewis . . . .
41 IS P Ry C o ........
42{J D Earnest . . .  

.I 43|S A P Ry C o ........

£4

655

••••••••■ j

• • • 
• • •*..................  j........................................
• 1

• • • 
• • •

,••••••••••••••••••••••• *•••••••••* J ..1
.......... T "• « • 1

• • •

• • •
.........................................

2 .........................................

t ..........................................
i ......................................... [1 . . .

. . .
3 >.......................................

• • • 
• * » 
• • •

3 ....................................
8 .........................................J*
3 ...............................

O
*9

• • •J *  «
7 .........................................  ̂••••••••« •• . . .

664 2—1658 16¡w % of s % T A P Ry Co

C M George.....................Colorado,
H D Gilbert............... ..Colorado
Mrs F M Goodwin E st.. Colorado
Lizzie Hughes Est........Colorado
M K Jackson................. Colorado
C S Knott........................¡Colorado,
Fred Laskey.....................Colorado,
Mrs Julia Loftis............... Colorado,
Thos C Merlll.................. ¡Colorado,
(Fred Miller.................  Colorado,
F J M cG ill..................... Colorado,
Mrs Emassy R ains... Colorado,
Gudalope Ramos 

Mrs Nillle Schroder... 
W R Schroder.. . . . . . .
T P Scott.
Mrs Ella Simon 
W S Singleton 
W C Taylor,
J M Trosper 
Albert Turner,
J A Walker 
Western Windmill Co.
w a Wright,
C C Wyatt.

» Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

w- unknown

Colorado
Colorado
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado,
Colorado,

OR TOWN
I

M  M
LOTS:

i
8
A >T

ot
a 1

 
Ta

xe
s

W & M.......... ___ 1, 2, 3 37 5.37
............. E% 94 8.68
e pt 1 and 2 83 2.15

............%1 28 .29
..........7 and 8 16 16.09

D S ft M___ ........ All 18 '3.22
D S ft M___ . . . 1 ,  2, 3, 4 8 6.44
W ft M.......... 14 1.08
W ft M.......... ..........3 and 4 5 5.37
W ft M.......... ..................7 i 8 1.61
W ft M.......... ..............P* 21 26 .54
D S ft M___ b 2.15

........... s . .  <5 45 1.08
...........  10 17 4 .2!)

Phcnlx Park All 22 4.2«
W ft M........ . ...27. 28, 29 4 10.73

13 3.22
94 2.15

D S & M___ 4 1.61
D S ft M ___ 17 1.08

2.15
S pt 4 34 .54

. ......... ........11 to 15 *0 37.54
w  & M .r .. . ............N% 2 24 1.08
W ft M........ N pt 27 ft 28 4 13.59

273.84
.................  2 31
.................  15 42

Colorado, W ft M.......... ..........N pt l 4 2.68
..............1 11 1.03

Colorado. W ft M......... S pt 37,28,29 4 8.58
¡Colorado, D S ft M .. . . . . .  N E pt 4 4 2.15
!.............................: ........... • * ............ . . • • . 12.10
t Pol o ra d o ......................... ................. 9 6
Colorado............... •........ .............. %8 6 1.07
¡Colorado. Mar No 2 . . . .................  2 1 4.29

Unknown ____. . .
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
I pknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
I nkr.own ............

•I known ...........
I dknown .̂........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........

n known
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
1 nknown . . . . . .
A R W ood.......

1345
1620
239 
860
240 
707
241

242
961

1632
658

1682
624
626

1276
631

1623
10651

44,J W E G illiland.............. 667
46,J W E Gilliland_______  412 .
47¡S A P Ry C o ................... 370 .
48 Frank Cooksey...............  344
49'S P Ry C o ......................   312
60|N H McGinnis ...............  284
51 |S A P Ry C o ...................| 225
52|S A P Ry C o ..................... 232

53|S A P Ry CO....................... 213
641J E H ooper.......................  190

39—4683|264|W A Stepp
9— 1706
9—1832
3—649
3—642
2—655
2—666
2—670
2—1657

1411 H A T C Ry C o ............
1941A J W hennery................
59,W A N W Ry Co...............
63iW A N W Ry C o ...........
90;A G Andersen.................
9l|W A N W Ry C o .............

120W R Harrell . . . . . ’ ..........
26'e pt ne% R B McDonald^

640
104
20

167
652
658
661
640
80 Colorado . . 1. 2

n . u
.36

31.34
13.14 
4.73

10.66
15.14 
9.34

13.91
18.17 
15.0« 
33.01
7.57

41.13
33.8«
43.6«
2.8»
1.12

.66
16.09
2.03

69.91
60.37
60.37
60.37 
17.7»
30.92
60.37
60.37 
6.93

13.16
47.97 
41.83 .
41.78
41.78
41.18
41.35
41.35
41.67
41.67 
41.42
35.41
41.82
41.83
41.79 
41.62
30.94
41.79
42.22
41.94
41.67
41.67
41.88
41.93
41.98 
41.8» 
41.8»
42.42
42.29 
42.58
42.32
41.82
41.18 
41.7»
41.88
41.82
41.88 
41.7» 
41.4«
41.88 
41.87 
41.7» 
41.50
41.94 
42.67
42.65
42.66
41.94 
42.48
41.94
41.18
41.94
41.94 
42.11
42.22
41.83
42.90
42.90
26.42
23.70 
22.16 
20.05 
18.80 
16.40
14.70 
13.63
12.33
43.30 
0.43 
1.63

10.71
41. M 
43 .»
42. «  
42. »,
i -  <3

NAME OF OWNER: ¡ CITY OR TOWN

^ ^Unknown
Unknown 

K Unknown
q W Adamson...
9 W Altman........
W L Edmondson 
J C Helm.. . . . . . .
g A Martin..........
j  W Perkins.................  Loraine,
C H Reeder...............  Loraine,
T H Tolbetk................. Loraine,

Colorado . . .
Colorado ...............
Colorado ...............
Colorado ...............
Colorado, W A M. 
Colorado, D S A M 
Colorado, D S A M .. . .  
Oolorado, D 8 A M ...
Loraine, W R .............
Loraine, W B ............
Loraine, T P .............
Loraine, T P ----- » . . .

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

. . . .  Loraine, 

. . . .  Loraine, 

. . . .  Loraine, 
Loraine, 

. . . .  Loraine, 

. . . .  Loraine, 

. . . .  Loraine,
• • ..¡Loraine; 
. . . .  Loraine,

Loraine, 
. . . .  Loraine, 
. . . .  Loraine, 
. . . .  L  ¡raine, 
. . . .  Loraine,
• • • ■ Loraine,
• •♦•Loraine, 

Loraine, 
Lora ne, 
Loraine, 
Loraine, 
Loraine 
Loraine,

..........5 and fi
■ ; . . . . N pt 3 
. .  17 and 18 
.E pt 17 A 18 
. . . . . 4  and 5
...............  13
..14 rnd 15
.................  16
...................  9
..........1 and 2
.................  1

..12 and 13
llxjraine, W B ............. ....................  6

T P ........................ÎJ to 16
T P .. 
W B. 61

8
34
42
44
14
11
11
11
14

L
40
27
4

23
12
12

1.61
2.15 
1.08
2.15
2.15 

.86 

.86 

.44
2.41 
1.93

.24
4.82
2.41 
7.70 
2.89
.10

B H Barksdale..........
Beal A Beal..............
Beal A Beal..............
W J Caldwell...........
D E Cran»................
J L Easterling..........
W H Fllppen..............
James Gabbert..........
Jno P Groves............
Jame3 P Groves........
R D Hightower........
A B Howard..............
H L Jackson............
Jno Lane .................
T W Massey..........
T W Morris..............
T W Morris..............
T W Morris..............

T P.............
W B............
W B...........
W B .........

W R.............
W K ..............
W H . . . . . . . .
W K .............
W R ..............
W H..............
W K ............
W R .......... ..
W H............
W K.............
W U ............
W U . . . . . .
W U............
W R...........
W H............
Tempt........
Tempt.. . . .
Tempt.. . . .

Westbrook
Westbrook
Westbrook
Westbrook
W’estbrook

Amd.
Amd.
Amd.
Amd.

Westbrook Amd.
Westbrook
Westbrook
Westbrook,
Westbrook,
Westbrook,
Westbrook.
Westbrook.
Westbrook.
WeBtbrook,
WeBtbrook.
Westbrook,
Westbrook,

Amd. 
Amd. 
Amd. 
Amd. 
Anni. 
Amd. 
Amd. 
Amd. 
Aiud. 
Amd. 
Arad. 
Amd.

LOTS:

.11 to 16

10

12
7

11
11 I 11

.. 3| 2
3
4

15 
17 
20
23
24
27
28 
28 
29

.1 2 and 3|

. , .  5 and 6 

.15 and 16

...........  10

.............  6

.............  1

.12 and 15

.............  7

.. .5 and 7

...........8, 10

. .L  7. 8, 9

.......... All 30

.............  4! 31

.......... All, 34
........3. 41 21
.. .5  and 6! 2
.............  2| 5

a a
Ï4.44

.10

.20

.29

.29

.87

.58

.42

.18

.10

.10

.26

.19

.58

.58

.77
2.98

.16

.97
.39
.39
.39

NAME OF OWNER CITY OR TOWN

................. . 7 14
7

.39

• ••see* .................  14 9
37

.58

.29
28 .20

1 .49
42 1.93
I«
11

.39

.39
•••••«• ...................  4 14

34
- 39

.29
............ ................. 11 191 .39 

Ißt .39
. . . . . . .
............

.................  12 34
34

1
.39

............ ................... 3 9
24 1.16

j  R McCarley___
W M Osbornfleld.
F T Ramsey........
B F R ushing........
B F R ushing........
Mrs J D Shaw... 
J F  Thompson... 
C C Wakefield.. . .
Unknown ...........
Unknown . . . . . . . .
Unknown . . . ’.......
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown . . . . . . . .
Unknown . . . . . . .
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown . . . . . . .
Unknown ...........

Westbrook, 
Westbrook, 
\4 estbrook, 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook. 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook. 
Westbrook, 
W»Btbrook, 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook, 
Westbrook, 
New Iatan 
New latan 
New latan

Amd............
Amd...........
Amd............
Amd............
Amd...........
Mck.........
Amd........
Amd...........
Orig...........
Orig............
O rig...........
Amd............
Amd............
Amd..........«
Amd...........
A m d...........
Amd..........
Amd..........
Amd............

»••••••11 Hamilton
H C S m ith .. . . . . ..........
C E Spruill...................
1st State Bnk. Ft "Worth
J Russell .....................
J Russell......................
T M White.....................
J D H ow ell................
Unknown ..................
II W RodricK...............
Mrs S L Gamble.. . . . . .
H D Womack......... ..
H D Womack...............
H D Womack..........
Unknown .....................
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lizzie Hughes Est........

. . .  2 
. . .  1 
. .  16
..  22 
. .  11
. .. 8 
. . .  3 
. . . 8  
. .  14 
.3, 9 
. . . 8

Westbrook, Amd............
Colorado ...................
Colorado ...................
Colorado ...........
Westbrook. Amd........
Westbrook, Amd. . . . .
Colorado. W -ft M ...
Loia'ne, T ft P ............. ............. 6 to 81 35

LOTS g
A 
16
40 

8
11
32 

1
34
1 
6
9 
9 
1 
2 
2 
6 

11 
14 
29 
42 
3 

25
33

31! 
981 
73! 
36 
25 
42

....... N pit 3' 14

............. 91

........7. 101

...........  13

...........  21

.....1 2 . 13 

...........  9
. . . . . . 1 0

. 1 0 , 1 1 , 121

. . . . . . . . .5 , 6

H i
.38
.29
.3»

..3. 10. 11. 12

......... N W%

.................. 3

.................  11
.................. 3

7

.68

.29

.29

.49
3.22 
2.41

.49

.49

.97

.49

.4»

.58

.3»

.29

.29

.14

.37

.26

12.09
6.64
9.87
3.22

lairaine, T ft 
fr a in e , W B. 
Colorado, W ft 
Colorado .........

Colorado .. 
Loraine, Wr ft R . 
Westbrook. Amd 
Colorado. W’ ft

M ___ ........N E pt 1
1 to 5. 11. 12 
1 2,6,7.10.12 

W% 7 and 8

M....... ........N pt 1

16
5

34 
134
35 
25 
14
3
5

.68
5.37
6.78

.77
2.40
5.37

12.29
.24
.48
.28

• '....j

lSá-"
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THE COLORADO RECORD

Lands Sold to the State or Reported Delinquent in Form er Years, 
Not Redeemed and are also delinquent for 1914 in Mitchell County.
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL

I, A. W. Cooksey, Tax Collector of Mitchell County, do hereby certify that 
the within report of lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of said County for the year 1914,, which have 
been sold to the State or reported delinquent for the taxes of former years and not redeemed, and are also delin
quent for the taxes of 1914, Is correct, and that I am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

A. W. COOKSEY, Tax Collector.
Sworn to and subscribed before me tihs 12th day of June, 1916.

EARL JACKSON. County Clerk, Mitchell county, Texas

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.

In Commissioners’ Court
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OP MITCHELL,

We certify that we have examined the within report of lands and town lots assessed on Tax Rolls of 
Mitchell County for the year 1914. which have been sold to the State or reported delinquent for taxes of for* 
mer years and not redeemed, and are also delinquent for the taxes of 1914, and find the same correct and 
A. W. Cooksey, TaxNtollector, Is entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon, as follows, to-wlt:

'  Given In open court this 15th day of June, 1916
(Seal) J. H. BULLOCK, County Judge.

W. T. ROGERS.
J. M. HELTON.
B. O. JOYCE,
D. M. VINSON,

• County Commissioners.
Attest: EARL JACKSON. County Clerk.

NAME OF OWNER

I
D R Green . 
D R Green . 
D R Green . 
W II Nealey 
Unknown . .  
Unknown ..  
Unknown ..  
Unknown ..  
Unknown ..  
Unknown ..  
IP. known . .  
Unknown ..  
Unknown . .  
Unknown ..  

I Unknown . .  
j Unknown ..
| Unknown . .  
j Unknown . .  
l Unknown . . 
Unknown ..  

i Unknown ..  
| Unknown .. 
I Unknown .. 
| Unknown ..  
jUnknown ..  
i Unknown ..  
Unknown . .  
Unknown ., 
IUnknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown ., 
Unknown 
Unknown ., 
Unknown 
Unknown .

• e e e • <

1
865 32—60 

34—61
866 34—61 
17001 a v

2— 1272 
2—1378 
2—1361 
2— 1372 

-1390|

ORIGINAL GRANTEE

817
507
682
251

1398
610

1610
1608
1609
609
529

1683

1387
1677
188

1576
189

1272
1731

621
635

2— 1391 
2— 1432 
2— 1323 
2—1632 
2—1688 
2— 1714 
2— 1734 
2—1764 
2—1747 
2—9
2— 1494 

13—40
222 14— 14 
209 22—49
301..........

1024 39—4736 
41—5255 
41—5261 
41—6162 
41—5262 
41—t-6263 
41—5265 
43—6552
3— 628 
2—669 
2— 1708

o Allen Cupp ...........
Lav Nav G o ........ . . . . . .
Allen Cupp

I L K llw ood .............
Dave-Robertson .
T & P Ry C o .................
s y» T & P Ry Co . . . . .  
Pt s V4 W W Marcball..,

A P Ry Co .................
J G Maurres .................
T  A P Ry Co N.............

Tbos Evins ...................
T & P Ry C o ...............
Cbas Adam s................. ..
T AP Ry Co ..................
A B Wastum . . . . . . . . . .
S B Wuskurn, Jr .........
S E Waskum, J r ..........
Walter Stonham............
T & P Ry C o ...............
J H W ilson .....................
Lav Nav C o ................. .
Lav Nav C o ...................
s pt 8 P Ry C o ............
D R Copeland ...............
Ben S V anT uyl............
C E Boatright...........
H A T C Ry C o ............
so 14 C E Boatwright .
H A T C Ry C o ..............

62 G W W illingham............
P L G oits .......................
W A N W Ry C o ..........

W A N W Ry C o ............
T A P Ry C o .................

» • • • • s e e

— l-

<;■

107.1« 
I 8.Ü 
10.4« 
2.15 

I 13.24 
I 8.17 
14.70 
3.78 

.45 
1.18 

! 3.01 
6.4» 

41.18 
.92 

16.83 
6.50

48.05
52.98 

.28
I 7.72 
10.80
20.98 
10.82 
43|30

45.41
45.41 
11.35
34.05 

8.55 
7.43 
8.82 
42.28

NAME OF OWNER CITY OR TOWN LOTS

J R Graves ...................
Mrs C E Graves.............
L E Lasseter . . . » .......
L E Lasseter ..............
L E Lasseter ..............
L E Lasseter . . . . . . . .
L B L arseter..............
L B L asseter..............
L K Lasseter ...............
L H Lasseter ..............
L E Larseter..............
L E Lasseter.........
L E Lasseter............ ‘New
L E Laser tet ................ New
L E L asseter................ New

E Lasseter ..... .........New
E Lasseter .......... . . .  New
E Lasseter................ New
E L asseter................ New
E L asseter................ New
E L asseter................New

C olorado . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .If 2
Colorado ....................... ..... s pt 12-15
Colorido ...................... ............SW pt
Colorado D S A M . . . . . . . . . 1 ,  2. 3, 4

a  o  os¡a H H

L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L
L E L asseter............... ¡New
L E Lasseter................Now
L E L asseter................New
L E Lasseter  ............ New
L E Lasseter  .......... New
L E L asseter............... pew
L E L asseter............... [New
L E Lasseter............... [New
L.E  Lasseter ................pew
L E L asseter............... 'New
L E Lasseter............ ..N ew
L E L asseter................{New
L E Lasseter ................New
L E Lasseter ................New
L E Lasseter - ................ New
L E L asseter.................New
L E Lasseter.................New
L E Lasseter.................New
L E Lasseter

latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan
latan

........1 to 10

................. 10
2,3,4,8,9,10,12
................. .9
. . . . . . . . .  all
..3 , 4. 7to 12 
1 to 6 9 to 12
................ all
................ all
........ ....... all
................ all
................ all
................ all
..........7 to 12
..........1 to 12

.!........1 to 10
latan ................. .1........... 7 to 14
latan ................... . . .2 .  4, 5, 6
latan ................... I ...2 , 5 to 12
latan ..........¡ . . . . . . 6  to 12
latan .................. ............3 to 24
latan .................. -1 to 4, 7 to 12
latan ................... 5 to 15 A 18

.......... ..* , 4. 7. 8, 9
..............]1 t o 6, 9 to l2
..............i 144.4. 7 to 121 33

i........................1 to 12
..............1 .2.3. 4. 7-12

............... ti t o 6 7 to 12

latan
latan ...........
latan ...........
latan ...........
latan ...........
latan . . . . . . .
latan ................... j.3
latan
latan
latan
latan

, 4, 7 to 12 
I —  6. 7 to 12 
All blks Noa
27.28,29,30.31
3244,35,37,38

latan ....................  39,40,41,42,44
New latan

L E Lasseter . . ^ . . . .  New latan 
L E LAsaeter , .^ R .. . .N e w  latan
L E Lasseter.............. New latan  ¡85, 66. 67, 68,
L  E Lasseter ................ New latan ..........
C A May ............. . . . . . I  Colorado. Col HUI

Colorado ..............
Colorado, D S

47.48.49.50,51 
.. 52.65,56,57,59 
.. 60.61,62.63,64

.19 and 7 0 .. . .
i. , .  I. . . . . . . . 2. 2 14

39.04
8.08

J W Shephard . . . .  
J W Shephard . . . .  
J W Shephard . . . .  
S S Shephard List 
Mias Sallie Moris
C A Nelson ...........
Mrs J D Shaw . . . .  
Mrs F B Smith.. . . .
J T Tripp ..........
H L Baker .........
C W  Brooks . . . . .
R T Chaney . . . . . .
T J Duckworth . 
Susie Hampton . .  
J D Johnston . . .  
J W Lovelady 
W M Morrow . . . .
R B McDonald . .
S P S a rrr ...............
H W Stonham . . .  
Mollis Thompson 
Samuel Todres 
Sam C Wilke* Est 
Paul Williams . . .  
J H Woodard . . .  
J W Woodard Est
F M Woods ........
C C Wyatt . . . . . .
Unknown ............
Unknown ............
Unknown ............
Unknown ............
.Unknown ............
Unknown ............
Unknown ............
Unknown ............
Unknown ............
Unknown *............
Unknown ............
Unknown ............
Unknown . . . . . . .
Unknown ............
Unknown ............
Unknown ...........
Unknown ........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ............
Unknd^rn ............
Unknown . . . . . . .
Unknown ............

7, 8, w

Unknown ......................Colorado
Unknown ......................¡Colorado
Unknown . . , .................Colorado
Unknown ...................... Colorado
Unknown ......................Colorado
Unknown ...................... ¡Colorado

A M .. . .
Colorado ...............
Colorado .......................
Loraine, W B ...............
Colorado .......................
Westbrook. A M D . . . .
Colorado D S A M ........
Colorado D S A M ........
Colorado, D S A M . . . .
Colorado, Mar No 1 .. .
C dorado, W A M........
Colorado, W A M..........
Colorado. W A M..........
Colorado, D S A M .. . .
Colorado, W A M........
Colorado ........ . . . .
Colorado, W A M........
Colorado .......................
Colorado, D S A M ...
Colorado. W A M.,
Colorado ............
Colorado................. .
Colorado, W A M. . .
Colorado, W A M ...................... 22, 23
Colorado ......................................... 5, 6
Colorado. D 8 A If . . .  ! ..........21, 22
Colorado. W A M ............ n pt 28, 29
Colorado .......................i.................... 7
Colorado .......................all 16 w »4 18
Colorado ...............
Colorado » .............
Colorado ...............
Colorado ...............
Colorado ...........
Colorado ..............
Colorado ...............
Colorado, W A M 
Colorado. W A M 
Colorado. W A M 
Colore do, W A M 
Colorado. W A M 
Colorado, D S A M 
Colorado. D S A M 
Colorado, D S A M 
Colorado. D 8 A M 
Colorado. D 8 A M 
Colorado. D S A M 
Colorado, D S A M 
Colorado, D S A M

. . .1  
w pt 
pt 12

..............2. 3

................... 6

........... 11. 12

. . . . . . . . . . 1 8

................ . .9

............11. 12
................11
.............. ..a ll
................... 8
..............pt 6
..........• 3
.................... 5
sub div 4 to 7 I 3|
..............Pt 4 ! 8!
............1 .3 ,4  1 4l
.................. 15 ! 62'
................. i ll  I 15|
................pt 4 I 34|
.................... 5 I 45’
.................... 1 ! 301

5 j 37

13! 15.55 
10 1.08

........pt 5, 6

. . .p t  16, 17 

..p t  12 to 15 ¡41

........w H 21 |42
................. 1 66!

n3-4 4 all 5. 6' 95*
................4 ! 99!
........ .. .4 1 6*
.w % 3, 13 f 13Í
............... 1 I 28!

............. aH I 311

................1 ‘

......... 7. 8

............... 1

.............. 17
........1. 2 I

..........5. 6.

........ 7, 8

........... 5, 6
..........3. 4

......... 5, 6

......... 7, 8
____9, 10
............. 12
..........5, 6

......... 7, 8

iJ&i

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Colorado.
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorrdo,
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado.
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,.
Colorado,
Colo-edo,

Mar No 2. 
Mar No 2. 
Mar No 2. 
Mar No 2.

NAME OP OWNER

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
Unknown . 
C P Buell

CITY OR TOWN

Colorado, 
Colorado, 
Colorado, 
Colorrdo, 
Colorado, 
Colorado. 
Colorado, 
Colorado, 
Colorado. 
Colorado, 
Colorado, 
Colorado. 
Colorado, 
Colorado, 
Colorado, 
Colorado, 
Colorado. 
Colorado. 
Colorado, 
Colorado. 
Colorado. 
Colorado. 
Colorado, 
Colorado. 
Colorado. 
' Colorado.

Mar No 2___
Mar No 2 . . . .
Mar No 2___
Mar No 2 . . . .  
Mar No 2 . . . .  
Mar No 2 . . . .  
Mar No 2 .. 
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .  
Lester . . . .
I jester . . . .

LOTS
• ; ■

X
I sÏ

5 &

Colorado. Lester . 
Colorado, Lester . 
Colorado. Lester . 
Colorado, Lester . 
Colorado, Lester . 
Colorado. Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado. Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newson 

^Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newscn 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado, Newson 
Colorado. Newson 
Loraine, T A P . .

............... all
..............all '

..a ll I
............... aid
.............. all
. . . . . . . .  a2|
.............. all
. . . . . . . .  .all
........... .all
___ 4 to 20
. . . . . . . . a l l
.............. all
.............. all
.............. a ll
.............. all
.............. all
........1 to 9
. . . .1 3  to 20
___ 1 to 26
...2 9  to 34
..........1 to 6
...1 1  to 17 
..4 . 8 to 14
___ 15 to 20
........17, 18
. . . . . 9  to 12
.............. all I]
........ 7 to 16
..........19, 20
........1 to 15
.. . .1 7  to 20 
........ , . .all Y
..............all I
.................. 1 I
..........6 To 9
. . . .1 0  to 13| 
. . . .1 4  to 17 
. . . .1 8  to 21
........23. 24
. . . . . . . . . . 8
V .* ..* ..a ll ¡
..........1 to 4
........6 to 8
........9 to 12
.. . .1 3  to 16 
17, 18, 19 23 I 
. . . . . . . . 1 ,  3 I
............. 1. 3
............a ll \
..........1 to 4

J P Erwin ................... Ijoralne, T & P ........... 15 2.40
H iggi n both amHarrlsCo Loraine, T 4k P ........... ............... 16 13 2.89
J H Happell................... Loraine, T A P ........... .................6 21 2.41
R N H ow ell................... Loraine W B ............. ............... 24 4
R N Howell ................... Loraine, W B ............... . . . . . . . . 3 ,  4 7 2.60
A L Murphy ................. Loraine, W R  ............... .................2 9 .24
F M Nelson ................... Ijorafne. W R  ............... ............... 12 24 .97
H C Parker ................. Loraine, W R ............... ................. 9 7 .24
J M Rush ................... Loraine, T A P ........... ..........6 to 8 26 8.85
R Spence ..................... I.oraine, W B ....... ................. 6 12 .10
J T Salman ................. Loraine, W B ........... .................  3 10 .39
W R Wiseman ........... Loraine, W B ........... ................. 7 6 .97
Unknown ............•........ Loraine. T A P ............ ........9 to 16 3 3.08
Unknown ..................... Iioralne, T A P . ........... ail r 6' 4.82
Unknown ..................... Loraine. T A P ............ ___ 13 to 16 ï 16 .37
Unknown ..................... lioraine, T A P ........... ............... 12 I 19 .39
Unknown ..................... Loraine. T A P . . . ............. 1, 2 20 .77
Unknown ..................... Loraine. T A  P .......... 25 .39
Unknown ..................... Loraine, T A P . . ........5, 6. 8 29 1.16
Unknown ..................... Loraine, T A  P ........... 1 35 .77
Unknown ..................... Laraine, T A P ........... ail 2. 3, 15

16 pt ï. 14 36 2.31
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W B ............... . . . . . 7 ,  8, 9 2 1.46
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W B ............... ........11. 12 2 .$7
TTnknown ..................... Loraine, W B ............... 9. 13, 15 19
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W B ............... to 21 4 .53• 6 1.28
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W B ......... 1, 6. 6, 8,
• •••• »••••••■•••••••••• ■ •«•••••••••••••••••••• 10, 11, 12 . . . . 7 .61
Ln know n ••••••••«••• Ijoraine, W B ............... .......... 1, 4, 6 8 .53
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W B ............... 12, 13, 14, 16 8 .77
Unknown ............... Loraine, W B ............... • .22 8 .53
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W B ........... ............. all 1 9 41.26
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W B ............... . . . . . . . . .  .4 10 .49
TTnknown ................. Ijoralne, W B ............... ............... 12 10 .20
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W B ............... ___ 19 to 22 10 .98
TTnknown Loraine, W B ............... .................4 11 .20
Tflnlrnown Loraine, W B ............... ............... 12 11 .30
TTnknown ................... Ix>ralne, W B ............... ................. 1 12 .39
TTnknown ..................... Loraine, W B ............... 12 1.16

Loraine, W B ............... 1 13 .39
TTlnknown ................... Loraine, W B ............... ............. all I 14| 1.93
TTViknown ............... Loraine, W B ............... ......... 2, 3, 4 15 1.16
TTViknnwn ..................... Loraine, W B ............... ___ 9, 10, 12 15 1.16
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W B ............... ............. ail ! 16| 2.41
TTlnknown Loraine, W R  ............... ......... 1 to 4 6 1.16
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W R ............... 9,10,12,13,14 6 1.45

Loraine, W R  ........... .................8 7 .24
IT<nknown ............... Loraine, W R ............... ,2to 7, 10 11 8 2.39
TTnknown Loraine, W R ............... . . .  4,7 9 to 9 9 1.87
Unknown Loraine, W R  ............... ......... 1 to 4 10 .39
Unknown Loraine, W R  ............... 11 .97
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W R ............. .. ..........L 2, 4 1 12 .87
Unknown Loratno, W R ............... ............. 7, 8 12 .58
TTnknown Loraine, W R ............... ........10, 11, 12 .58
Unknown ......... Loraine, W R ............... . .3, 5, 7, 8 14 .98

I»raine, W R ............... ___ 11 to 14 14 1.17
TTnknown Loraine, W R  ............... 15 .42
Unknown ..................... Loraine, W R ........... l,2,4,6,6,tol7 ie| 1.16
TTnknown Loraine, W R  ............... 17 .77
Unknown ..................... Tjoraine, W R •#••••♦•• 7, 9, 11 to 14 17 .98
TTnknown Loraine, W R ............. 18 .49
ljnknown ••••••#••••• Loraine, W R ............... ..........1 to 7 19

119
• 1.34 

39
20 .10

TTnknown •••••••••••• Loraine, W R ............... . . .1 .  2, 7, 8 22 1.16
2 to 6 7,8,10,11 23 .77

Unknown ..................... Loraine, W B ................ 8,4,8,7,8,10,11 34 .87

NAME OP OWNER

Unknown ..............

Unknown ..............
• ••••••••••••’ •••••a
Unknown ..............
U nknown ........
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown *............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Austin Nursery . . .
E E Batin ...........
Alex Burr . . . . . . .
H B Clark ............
Willis Foster ........
Mrs M J Harrold
J H Harp ..............
Mrs M A Jorden .
T E M aben..............
H B McCorley 
H B McCuller 
H B McCuller . . . .
R M Webb ............
A W is e ...................
J H Woodard ........
J H W oodard........
J H W oodard ........
J H W oodard........
J H W oodard........
J H Woodard . . . . .
J H Wrood a rd ........
J H W oodard........
J H W oodard........
J H Woodard . . . . .
J H W oodard........
J H W oodard........
J H Woodard 
J H W oodard ........
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown .............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown .............
Unknown . . . . . . . .
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown . . . . . . . .
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
■Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown . . . . . . . .
Unknown ..............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............

"T n k n ow n  .............
Unknown .............
Unknown *.......... .
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ...........
Unknown ............
Unknown ............
Unknown ...........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ...........
Unknown . . . .  1.,

CITY OR TOWN LOTS

w * .........
12,14,16,17,18 I 26 
. lto9 l lto l8 I 26Loraine, W R —-

. .UUP A J ev .
2, 3, 5, 8, 10, . .  .1. 
n .  13. 14 j j j jLoraine, W- R •. •

Loraine, W R - 
Loraine, W R . . .
Loraine, W R . . .
Loraine, W R . . .
Loraine, W R . .  •
Loraine, y f R . . .
Loraine, W R •••
Loraine, Temp . .
Ix)raine, Temp ..
Loraine, Temp ..
Loraine, Temp ..
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
West brook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd
Westbrook, A m d ..........i
Westbrodk, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd
Westbrook, A m d ........... . . . . . . . 6
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Wotrtbroofc, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
W est brook

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Amd
....... Westbrook, Orig
, . . .  k Westbrook, Orlg 
. . . .  Westbrook, Orlg 
. . . .  Westbrook, Orig 
. . . .  Westbrook, Orig, 
. . . .  Westbrook, Orlg 
. . . .  Westbrook, Orig 
. . . .  Westbrook, Orig 
. . . .  Westbrook, Orig 
. . . .  Westbrook. Orlg 
. . . .  Westbrook. Orig 
. . . .  Westbrook, Orig 

Westbrook, Orig 
. . . . .  Westbrook, Orig 
. . . .  Westbrook, Amd 
. . . .  Westbrook, Amd 
. . . .  Westbrook, Amd 
. . . .  Westbrook, Amd 
. . . .  Westbrook, Amd 

, . . , .  Westbrook, Amd 
, . . . .  Westbrook. Amd 
. . . .  Westbrook, Amd

____Westbrook, Amd
. . . .  Westbrook, Amd 

, , . . .  Westbrook. Amd 
. . , ,  Westbrook, Amd

____ Westbrook, Amd
....... Westbrook, Amd
, . . . .  Westbrook, Amd
....... {Westbrook, Amd
....... 'Westbrook, Amd
. . . .  . Westbrook, Amd
....... | Westbrook, Amd
....... I Westbrook, Amd
....... ¡Westbrook, Amd
........'Westbrook, Amd
. . . . .  Westbrook, Amd
........Westbrook, Amd
........Westbrook, Amd

Westbrook. Amd
........Westbrook, Amd
. . . .  * Westbrook, Amd 
........W estbrook...........

Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westhroox, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd

6.35

............1, 3 I 8|
................. 6
............-7, 8
.................9
........... 14, 17
......... 18, 19
.................20, 21
........... 23, 24
............... 4, 9
...12  ,13 16 
. . .  .1, 3, 5, 7
........9 to 12
.. . .1 3  to 16
........17 to 18
..........1 to 4
. . . . . . 6, 7, 8, 11
..........14, 16 I 11|
........... 16, 17 I 11
......... 23. 24
........7 to 11
............... 16
............. 2, 6
..............8, 9
. . .  3, 5, 6, 8
............. 1, 6
..................9
........4, 6, 10
. . . . I .  2, 4, 6
.............8,11
. . .  • 8, 6, 7, 8
..............10, 12
. . . . . . . . .  4, 8

Ci

/ .. • " ¿ i #  t o * *  j y
/



T H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D '

NA.MH OF OWNER

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Unknown . . . . . . . .
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown ............,
Unknown .............
Unknown ..............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown ..............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown ........ .
O U B I I  .................
E W Plummer . . . .
8 R Styles ............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown . . . . . . . .
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown . . . ..........
Unknown ' ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ............
Unknown .............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown .............."....¡N ew

Jo« fleslllon 
M. A Sterrati 
M. A flterret 
M. A Sterrai 
Hamilton. L>

NAtOJL UO ¿¿ID LOTS

B
lo

ck
 .

.

........10, 12 19
20

............. 6, 8 20

..........10, 11 20
21
22

............. 6, 9 22
Westbrook, A m d .......... ........1, 3, 6 23

24
24|

Westbrook, A M D . . . . . . . .2 ,  5, 7, 8 25
Westbrook, A m d .......... . . . .1 ,  2. 4, 5 26
Wi*Kt brook, Amd .......... ............... 7 26
Westbrook, A m d .......... . .3, 6, 10, 12' 1 28
Westbrook, Amd ......... 29
W^Hftirpok, Amd ......... 29
Westbrook, Amd ......... 30
We«tbrook, Amd - - - - - - 31
Westbrook, A m d .......... ..........1. 5, 6 1 32

33
WahIbrook. Amd .......... 33

33|
I Westbrook. A m d .......... 34
Westbrook, A m d .......... . . . . 6. 9, 10 34

1 Westbrook, Amr] .......... ............. 1, 6 1 35
j Westbrook, ^tmd . . . . . . 35
'Westbrook, A m d .......... . , . .1 ,  2, 4. 6 36

................. 8 36
WAdthronk. Amd , ........ a«
Westbrook, Amd . . . . . .

37
Westbrook, Amd .......... ...3 . 4. 6, 7 38
Wftftthrook, Amd ......... 38
Westbrook, Amd .......... ...1 . 2, 4, 6 39
Westbrook, A m d .......... 8 JO,10,11,12 1 39|
Westbrook, Amd .......... 40
Westbrook, Amd .......... . . .7 ,  8, 9, 12 40
WAfttbrook, Amd ......... H
Westbrook, Amd ......... . . . .  6. 9 1 41
Westbrook, Amd ......... 41
Westbrook, Amd ......... 42
Westbrook, Amd ....... 42
WestBraak, McK ........ 1
WestBraak, McK ........ 22|
New latan ................... 4
New latan ................... 1 3
New latan ................... 17
New latan ................... i
New latan ................... 2
New latan ................... 2
New latan ................... 2¡
New latan ................... 2
New Iat^n ................... 3i
New IatAn ................... 3
New latan ................... 3
New latan ................... 4
New latan ................... . . .1 ,  2, 5. 6 6
New latan ................... 7
New latan ................... 18
New latan ................... 18
New latan ................... 18

¡New latan ................... .. .1 . 3, 7. 9 19
New latan ................... 10 13 to 24 19
New latan ................... 20
New latan ................... 21

¡New latan ................... 22
New latan ................... 25
New latan ................... |26
New latan ................... 36
New latan ................... 46
New latan ................... 1 2  6 6 54
New latan ................... 581
New latan ................... 58

. Colorado, W D M .......... . . .n  % 3. 4 36
Westbrook. Amd.......... 15 41
Westbrook, Amd........... 12

..Westbrook, Amd.......... ................... 6 31
Westbrook. Amd.......... 6

l
.77
.68
.77
.77
.87
.77
.77

1.16
1.16

.60
1.64
1.64 

.39
1.16

.29

.87

.87
1.16

.87

.87
1.16
1.16

.29

.87

.87

.87

.68
1.16

.29

.29

.87

.68
1.16

.58
1.16

1..16
1.16
1.16

.58
1.16

.68

.87

.58

.29
1.93

.63

.31

.26

.18

.13

.26

.56

.26

.37

.26

.37

.50

.50

.50

.13

.13

.13

.50
1.65 

.26 

.13 

.26 

.26 

.26 

.75 

.13 

.50 

.37 

.26

-
Granbury to visit h«r father and fam
ily.

Mr. Bertlce Perry Is temporarily 
assistant mall carrier on the new ru
ral route-. j

Prof. C. E. Crutcher has returned 
from Robert Lee where be viisted old 
friends and went fishing.

Mr. R. L. Adkins has sold his res
idence to Mr. Grantland, who recently 
came here from Gorman and will 
make this place his home. Mr. Adkins 
lias decided to leave Loralne, but has 
not decided where he will locate yet.
Loralne ......................................................

Mr. T. F. Wolfe of Dallas was busy

MIXITE LATHAM CASE
GOES TO TRIAL

— ~ — -

Defendant Represented by Four 
Strong Attorneys and State I» 

Ably Represented.

Judge Snodgrass, of Coleman, and 
here Wednesday in the Interest of the Judge E. T. Brooks, of Anson, are the

Anson, Texas, August.—A motion 
for continuance In the case of the 
State of Texas vs. Mrs. Minnie Lath
am charged with manslaughter, was 
overruled in district court here. The 
task of selecting a jury to try the case 
was begun. Judge Cunningham of Ab
ilene, Judge W'rlght, of San Angelo,

Dallaa News.
Mr. and Mrs. VauShaw of Cleburne 

are guests In the J. E. Spikes home.
Mr. Wimberly Butler of Matodor is 

hero visiting his father and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. RuIub Hill of DallaB 

are here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dyer.

Mrs. W. Porter and children of 
Carlton who have been * visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, return
ed home Wednesday.

Mr. R. F. Berry of Fort Worth is 
here visiting friends.

Mr. Austin Butler and sister, Miss

attorneys for the defense, while the 
State is represented by District Attor-1 
ney Stinson of Anson, and Judge C. C. i 
Higgins, of Snyder.

The defendant is charged with hav- I 
lng killed John Y. Stewart, at Snyder, 
Jan. 20, 1914. At a iornfer trial one \ 
year ago the jury returned a verdict 
of guilty and assessed the punishment 
at five years in the State penitentiary. 
The court of criminal appeals revers
ed and remanded the case. The sec
ond trial of the case was set for July 
13th, hut was postponed to August 
2nd on account of the serloua illness

Berta, will leave Friday for Palestine OI relatlves of the defendant.

Î+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
+
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Mlaa Rula Rill Hollingsworth Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Hubert To
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cranfill left this 
week1 for an overland trip to Hamilton 
county.

Mrs. O. Longbotham and daughter, 
Mrs. Foster Everett were up from 
Barnett Friday shopping.

Misses Pearl Templeton and Gay

Prof. J. A. Elliott has returned 
from Westbrook.

Mr. Ernest Barkle, hes returned 
from Tahoka.

The barn on the W\ L. Petty farm, 
south of town, was burned down by 
lightning Friday during a storm.

Misses Ethel and Willie Gregg are 
home from Palacios and report a most 
delightful time.

Mr. Clyde Falrburn has returned 
from Big Springs.

Raymond Baird, Marlon Thomas, 
Lester McGuire, and John McRea 
composed a fishing crowd on Cham- 

Ballard have returned from Herm-  ̂pion priday and were caught In the 
lelgh where they visited several days. rain

where she will visit for a short time.
Misses Conway and Graham of 

WeBtbrook were guests of the Misses 
Gregg this week.

Rev. C. A. Lamb of Abilene is vis
iting friends here this week.

Miss Mary Agnes Mahon visited in 
Roscoe this week.

Mrs. J. N. Campbell and baby are 
guests of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Copeland.

Mrs. Kate Nelson of Snyder was 
busy here Friday.

Mr. Will Pettite happened to a 
very painful accident Tuesday while 
he and Mr. Neely were moving some 
dry goods on the truck. He in some 
way got his foot under the truck, 
piaahing it, which badly mashed the | 
bone in <)ne toe. However, It Is 
thought it w+Rsjot be serious.

Mr. Boyce McFall and Miss Cleo 
Perry were married at the home of 
Rev. C. EL Jameson ok Sunday after
noon at 4 o'clock. Their marriage 
came as a surprise to their friends 
and relatives. Miss Cleo la a niece of 
Mr. H. M. Perry and has made her 
home here for the past three years, 
and is one of our young good Chrls- 
taln girls and suited for the life she 
has chosen. Mr. McFall la also a young 
man of good reputation and has been 
employed here In the tlnshop of W. F. 
Morgan for the past year. The very 
best wishes of the friends and ac
quaintances are tendered to them in 
their journey through life.

---------------- o-----------------
SUNSHINE MOLLY

(!— fyve ASJp'iSfioJ

Domestic troubles were the alleged 
causes of the shooting. The woman’s 
'husband, W. H. Lathom, was Indicted 
as an accomplice, and his trial sent 
to Colorado, Texas, on change of ven
ue for call on January 3, 1916.

It developed at the first trial of 
Mrs. Latham that the night before the 
killing of Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Latham went to Snyder in an auto
mobile. Mrs. Latham registered at 
a hotel under an assumed name. Her

Q l<  >X< >!< >1< >K< >K< >■< )X ( > lO

It A lw ays Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further; “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water miiL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I 1 84

O l<  >■< >■< >M< >■< >X< >■< >■< >■( >■< >■( >VO

WICHITA COUNTY WENT
WET BY LARGE MAJORITY

Wichita Falls, Texas, July 31.— By 
a majority of 612, Wichita county vot
ed to remain wet today. A total of 
3,054 votes were cast Wichita Falls 
gave the wets a majority of 665. The
vote in the city was divided 1,376 wet, 

husband left Snyder. Next day M rs.' 709 dry. Burkburnett voted 95 wet, 137 
Latham passed Stewart as he was sit- dry; Electra 179 wet, 197 dry; Iowa 
ting on the square with a public offi- Park 36 wet, 135 dry.
cial, opened fire on him and 
him before bystanders could
fere.

killed i With the exception of the Clara box, 
inter- all the county boxes returned small 

¡majorities for the drys.
------:— | ----------------o------- --------

Inasmuch as W. H. Latham, hus- Rome, August 3. The Stefanl News 
band of the present defendant, will be a8ency says the Italians have taken 
tried in the district court of Mitch- seventeen thousand Austrian prison-
ell county at the January term, 1916, erB 8lnce Italy entered the war’ ln‘  
as an accomplice before the act, the eluding 380„ officers.
Record refrains from printing any of 
the testimony that is now being de- j 
veloped in the trial of Mrs. Latham at 
Anson. i

EVER SALIVATED BY 
CALOMEL! HORRIBLE.

FORTY-TWO MERCHANTS ARE
JAILED AND SIX AHE KILLED

El Paso, August 2.—Foreigners 
from Chihuahua say that Villa while 
addressing a gathering o f foreign 
merchants there Saturday said; “The 
Americans can go to hell.’ ’ To raise a 
forced loan forty-two merchants were 
jailed and their property confiscated. 
Six of the merchants were executed.

SELLS LOT FOR « 100,000

San Angelo, Texas, Aug. 1.—Thirty 
years ago L. Scwartz and associates of 
New York City traded a cow pony for 
a business lot in San Angelo. Just re
cently Mr. Schwartz sold the lot with 
improvements, for $100,000.

---------------- o------ ----------
CITROLAX 

C I T R O L A X 
C I T R O L A X

DESPONDENCY DUE TO INDIGES
TION

Calomel is QaieksOver and Acts Like 
Dynamite on Yonr Liver.

Mrs. Lewis Williams Is reported 
quite sick.

Mr. H. H. Haley, optician from

Miss Emma Gandy is home from 
Denton, where she has been In school. 

Mr. Neely Morton left for Dunn Fri
Robert Lee. was busy here this week, day where he will conduct the singing 

Mr. J. E. Garland and family came ior a revivai 
In Friday from East Texas and left Mrs. Jessie Pratt and children have 
for their home at Lames a on Satur- returned from Hloo.
day.

Mrs. T. H. Tarrant and daughter, 
Miss Selma, of Colorado, were among 
the Friday shoppers.

Mrs. H. H. Carrell and children 
left Saturday to visit her father near 
Hilton.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Miss 
Marie, of Clyde, came Jn Friday to vis
it Mr. R. M. Brown and family.

Miss Elizabeth Coffee has returned 
to her home at Albany.

Prof. O. L. Farrer Is here visiting 
his brother. He has recently under
gone an operation for appendicitis 
and is still under the care of the doc
tors.

Misses Rena Black, Grace Murruss, 
and Jimmie Allen have returned from 
school at Cisco.

Mr. J. R. Coon was up from Lowe 
Friday shopping and Interviewing old 
friends.

Mr. Grady McRea left Friday for 
Blsbee, Arizona, where he wll lhave 
employment again.

Messrs. Hubert Toler, W. F. Alt
man and R. L. Porter -made a quick 
trip to Hermlelgh Friday in the new 
1916 Maxwell.

Mrs. Isom Cranfill of Hamilton 
county Is visiting his brother, Mr. M. 
D Cranfill, and also looking out a 
location. Mr. rCanflll will probably lo
cate here.

Mr. Henry Soures and Miss Dora 
Korgas, who live south of town, were 
married Sunday at the home of the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. Goebler.

Miss Maud Seymour left Friday for

Calomel loses you a day! You knpw 
what calomel is. It’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. It 

indigestion crashes Into your bile like dynamite, 
and dizzy cramping and sickening you. Calomel

“ About three months ago when I 
was suffering from 
which caused headache 
spells and made me feel tired and de-j attacks the bones and should never 
spondent, I began taking Chamber- be put Into your system.
Iain’s Tablets,”  writes Mrs. Geo. Hon, When you feel bilious, sluggish, con-

Best thing for constipation, sour 
Btomach, lazy liver and sluggish and 
bowels. Stops a headache almost at 
once. Gives a most thorough and sat
isfactory flushing—no pain, no nau
sea. Keeps your system cleansed, 
sweet and wholesome. Ask for Cltro- 
lax. W. L. Doss.

Macedon, N. Y. “This medicine proved stipated and all knocked out and be- 
to be the very thing I needed, as o n e ! lleve you need a dose of dangerous

SEX STRIKE PROPOSED

day’s treatment relieved me greatly. I calomel just remember
used two bottles of Chamberlain’s druggist sells for 50 cents a large hot-] here by Mrs 
Tablets and they rid me of my trou

Los Angeles, Cal.—The most effec
tive way to universal peace— the sex 

that your strike—was drginated and advocated
Marion Cralgg Went-

tle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which Is worth, auhor of “ War Brides,”  and 
entirely vegetable and pleasant to nationally prominent in the feminine
take and is a perfect substitute for movement

ble.’’ Obtainable everywhere, i
---------------- o-----------------

Take home a pall of homemade ice 
cream made by Ben Morgan.

Advocating a united stand by the 
women of the world to refuse to bear 
children for the battlefield, Mrs. 
Wentworth declared the whole world

U/>e

N IC K E L
calomel. It Is gnraanteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
Inside, and can not nallvate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes yon 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s must abandon war.
work. Dodson's Liver Tone stralgh-j __________
tens you right up and you feel grept.
Give it to th? children because it is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe 

o ■ -

Again referring to the fact that a 
bale of cotton Is consumed in the man
ufacture of explosives for each shot 
fired by the big wSr guns, we indulge

S T O R E
W E H ELP  YOU FIGHT TH E

One fly will make you miserable, If the hope_ not wlablng anybody any 
it gets in the right place. Think what they.n hurl a5out about
it must be to be pestered this way as BeveQ miUloQ bale<J of the 8tuff before 
cows are! Often we see their back and .

PHILLIPS SMALLEY 
The Cast:

Miss Weber, the authoress of “ Sun
shine Molly.”  playing the title role. Did yOU miss the good things

sides fairly black with the pests. And 
yet a fraction of a cent for spraying 
material will relieve the cow for a

uipu nncT nc i iuiiip I whc*e day- lsot on,y tbat’ but wil1
n lb n  u U u l Ul L lv ln b  I help her to bring you in from the pas

ture a bigger pailful of milk every 
tims she comes.

1 they quit

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

gee us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

softie money.

and Phillips Smalley as "Bull Forest, 
are ably supported by a strong cast, 
among whom are Adele Farrington, as
the love-sick “Widown Budd;” Mar- next Saturday or Monday
garet Edwards, the daughter who 
can’t grow up; Herbert Standing, as 
“ Pat O’Brien;” Roberta Hickman, as 
"Patricia;”  Vera Lewis, as "Mrs 
O’Brien;” Frank Elliott, as the socie
ty man, and Charles Marriott, as “ Old 
Pete.”

Opera House Movies on Tuesday,
August 10th, matinee and night.

last Saturday on account o f t w o  com m on  s u m m e r  a il m n e t s  
the rain? Then come in this I

and take home a

Removable Top Syrup Pitcher 
For l O c

THE CLER£ GAUANTEED IT

Below see some o f our prices:
Candy per pound..................... 10c
Candy per half pound............10c
Spring Clothes Pins per dozen 
5c, or 3-dozen box for........ ;..15c

Thousands of hay fever and asth
ma victims who are not a^le to go 
to the mountain* find relief in Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound. It allays 
the inflammation and heals raw and 
rasping bronchial tubes and helps to 
overcome difficulty In breathing, and 
makes sound, refreshing sleep possi
ble. W. L. Doss.

---------------- o----------------
MORGAN PREDICTS WAR

WILL END IN A YEAR
_____ _ s

i r
/■Wj

“A customer came Into my store the Mouse Trap 2 for.....................  5c
other day and said to one of my clerks per0xide per bottle................. 10c
Hr  > r  “ , l  wU1 cur;  Butcher Knife. 26c kind, forl. Ocarrhoeaf and my clerk went and got

him a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and and most anything, 
said to him, ’If this does not cure you. While

London, August 1.--A close personal 
friend of J. P. Morgan, arriving in 
London today from New York said:

“ I saw Mr. Morgan Uie day before I 
We sell Dishes, Enamelware, left New York. He assured me that in

his opinion the war would be finally
visiting the farmers’ 8eU,ed tw*,ye months from now.”

---------------- o  -------------i will not charge you a cent for it/ meeting Monday, Tuesday and 
So he took it home and came back in Wednesday, be sure to  come in BRAKEMAN WAS CURED

Colorado, Texas.

a day or two and said he was cured." 
writes J. H. Berry ft Co., Salt Creek, 
Va. Obtainable everywhere.

-----------------o -----------------
Tom Payne aaye you must pay cash 

for all work at hie shoe shop. JQvery- 
J body treated alike, all mutt pay 

cash. 2t

and look over our atock.

Carbon paper at Reoord offloe.

Wi Fiati» Oar S t  ui lO c  Canters

The Nickel Store
Whira Yo«r Dallar Bays 100 Cnts Worth

P. A. Wootsey. Jacksonville, Texas, 
writes. *1 waa down with kidney trou
ble and rheumatism; had a backache 
all the time and was tired of living. 

I i took Foleys Kidney Pills and was 
thoroughly cured.t Thousands have 
written similar letters. Foley's Kid
ney Pills are tonle In effect sad act 
promptly. W. L, Doss.

“Bell”
Connection Solves 

Farm Problems
' Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer: “We 
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, but I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. We find the 
Lpr>g' Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience.”

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?

Ask our nearest Man
ager for information, or 
write

The Southwestern 
Telegraph &  Telephone Go



T H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D

T h e C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
r «  Wished Eierj Friday at Celerad«, Mitchell C t u t j ,  Texas,—OB«« ta the 

■atomic Banding, Corner Second and Oak Street«.

Sintered aa oeoond-claas matter at the poet office In Colorado, Texas, un
der the Act of Coogreee of March, 1279.

BY WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPACT.
WHIPKEY BROS. .....................................\..........................................  Proprietors.
DR A. H. WESTON ......................................................................................  Eldltor.
F. B. WHIPKET ...................................... ................. .............. Bualneee Manager.
A. L. WHIPKEY ................. ...........................................  Secretary and Treasurer.

“ AH» IT COME ON

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
any erroneous reflection upon the character, »tanding or reputation of

FOB TO MAIN.” 1 smooth» every wrinkle, dUpels every 
_____ ** * doubt and restores perfect confidence.:

There’s a smile on every face While nature rejoices in a recrudence
While we bit a quicker pac * of life with a riot ç f color, and carpets
And do the beBt we can by might and the prairies with flowers In prepar- 

nialn; atlon for the carnival procession of
There’s a hustle all around prosperity.
And a stirring of the ground, Farming has moved every year far- j
And a general jubilation since the ther from the realm and Influence of 

raln mere chance, and become more ancL
Prospects are bright and cheery; ¡more a scientific certainty. Nature has! 
The people hopeful—very, many times during the past rebuked
All the riferchant8 extend credit once our timidity and encouraged our^

strength and confidence. She has jagain;
Now all farmers will buy autos

any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Réte-1 For their marriageable daughters, 
end will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to tbe attention of its pub
lishers.

\ proven to the observing mind that faith j 
I ful heart that the seasons of drouth \

ADVERTISING BATES.
One Page One Time ..................... ..................... i ............................................. 116.00
One Page by tbe Migith (four iaaues) ............................................................. 60.00
Half Page One Time ....................................................................................... 8-00
Half Page by the Month (four laauea) .......................................... - ..............  16.00
One-Fourth Page One Time ................. .........................................................  6.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) ............................................ . 16.00
All Ads Lees Than One-Fourth Page, per single column Inch .................  ¿0
Ads On First Page Special Contract 
All Ada and Locals Run Until Ordered Out

O it’s bully in West Texas since the are not misfortune in themselves, but 
rajm the conservation of some worse cal - j

You now can go and borrow amity, as well as the recuperating;
With promise to pay tomorrow, * periods for her strength and the re-.
Mciney wherewith to pick the coming newing of the fertility of the her soil; I 

crop; (that she might bless us ail the more'
When but some weeks ago, abundantly when she returns with;
Had you trie»} it then, we trow, “ the horn of plenty.”
You had mori than likely heard the Then let us exorcise the evil spiris :

HAIM-’ ALL FOB COLORADO THE LAST TEN TEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, 

of Mr. Joe Earnest *, *•
TeartJam Feb. Mar. Apr. | May j June
1964 1.681 .02] .00 1.421 2^>l! 6.01
1906 .801 .6* 6.05 2.72 2.73} 2.46
1906 . 29 . 73' 1.43 3.10 6.011
1 »7  .21 00 2.04 .34 2.1
1908 .46 .08 .33 6.73 .6.6
1909 .031 .02 .37 .06 1.33
19161 00 .20. .48 .601 1.40
1911 .414.48 .72y 2.12 .67
1912» 00 1.E0 00 1.11 .89
1913 2.17 .40! 2.071 1.75} l .«X  2.77}
1914 .00' .16! 40t 3.851 6.37| 4.701
1916! .1711.211 .21| 5.05! 2.24| 2.41]

now In charge

.69 22.62 
,67|30.87 
.62133.32 
.44,25.76 

62

of Fear and Distrust; let us abrust out j 
the gaunt spectre of Drouth from our 
feasts and cut down the sAord we 

your I have kept these years suspended above 
jour heads. Taught to expect these re
current seasons, is it not the part of 
wisdom to anticipates and provide 

will ¡against their coming?
if we wereldest with bountiful har-

, J vests every year, the very certaintyIt was long since said of Texas, and , ,,, . .. . .  . , ,s , . T* and munificence of the blessing wouldthe saying waxed into a proverb that .. , ,  , , ,. ¡prove a veritable juggernaut to our "it could promise more and perform' _ , , . • . . . .prosperity and contentment which
fwould soon cease to have value and
]we would degenerate Into mere apa-

bottom drop.
Now, all you belly-achers—
And. you. backwater-takers,
Just take another hole up In

belt:
Lay hold with firmer grip.
Keep a stiffer upper lip,
And the knocking you’ve done 

ne'er be felt

31.86
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less, and promise less and pay more” 
than any other section of the earth. 
This was particularly true o f West

, Texas.
There is but one thing, however, in 

the breezy empire of this great com
monwealth that ebangeth not nor is 
there to be found in it any shadow of 

'turning. The old-timer stays put and

thetic ambitionless animals.
—---------o ■ -

ENCOURAGING HOME ECONOMICS

Every 'Vest Texas exchange now for the sake of argument that these'stands patter than the patteat Every -
years of abundant crops will be suc-carries ads of ’Fine Elberta peaches 

home grown, for sale.
-------------—o---------------  years—say two lean years and two days.” He refuses to accept the evolu-

The general precipitation last fat years succeed—land at its present tion of nature and scorns the puny ef- tI J 
week knocked out the danger

Mr. C. C. Berry of the Cuthbert 
I community was in town Monday to r e - ! 
iceive a shipment of cans wherein to 
put up the fruit crop of this year on \

I his place. He and his brother, W. C.thing is referred to condition and ex- ]
ceeded by an equal number of lean t erience as they obtained “ in the early ' w 4Berry, have gone into the canning tn-

this season quito extensively.
J i  the danger from price in Mitchell county, considering forts of the new-comer and nester to Thoy havp prepaml for the bus,nC98

prairie fires, which had become of no its ease of cultivation, little help re- adapt the conditions in this country a,‘d ŝpect toput “ P at ,e“ t ' 0b0 ®aPa
small consideration.

-o-
quired. beatlh and general conditions to an approximation of the comforts 
ol living, is a better investment with 'and conveniences of their former

Besides canning the surplus fruit on 
their place .they are conserving the

The rains which have fallen over a crop very two years than |160 land homes. His gospel is that God'l Mighty large grap® orop ln ^  form
this and adjoining counties during the in Central Texas, requiring three made this country for cows to run (,f tiouled grape Juice,
past week, have simply cinched the times the teams and hired help to upon, and efforts to transmute It Into n '°  exan,ple ° f w - c  and c - C’ Ber‘  j

this bully country, work it, vwith an average crop annual- an agricultural proposition, is. in h is ,17 lun thu" tu™1“ * vth* raW, pr‘>ductB
,---------------- ly. The highest tide of immigration in eJes . ...........— •—  — -  -  of farm- whlch have no ,ocal ,nar

—

Have Y  ou Seen

The Saxen “S IX ”
The Light, Powerful Six 
A t a Price For All—

$850.00 DELIVERED

I_TERE is a ro.omy, handsome car, with high class 
*  equipment throughout. It has Gray & Davis 

starting and lighting system; Ray field carburator; 
Atwater-Kent ignition system; Multiple disc clutch 
—running dry; Stewart Warner speedometer; Gen
uine Mohair one-man top; Clear Vision, double ven
tilating wind shield; Demountable rim and tire car
rier. „i
No “ four” or “ six”  cylinder car on the market sell
ing Jess than $1,000 embodies all the high class feat
ures found in the Saxon “ Six”  And the price— 
only $850.00.
If you contemplate the purchase o f a car, it will pay 
you to investigate this “ SIX,” as it is needless to 
pay more fo ra  “ Four”  or “ Six.”

W e want a live representative In Colorado, and It 
w ill pay you to write us lor particulars.

TOWNSEND - OLDHAM &  CO.
SNYDER. T E X A S

incrop prospects i. _ „ > .  . . . .  .  _ . i
a profanation little less than a

Santa Fe puts on hog train service, the history of this section will likely sacrelege, deserving nothing short of
Lubbock Avalanche. occur this fall and winter, and Mitch- being run from the country, and in ag-
We may now be able to take that ell county should see to It that It gets gravated cases—a wet rope. H e1

its share.

WONDERFUL JUVENILE
TALENT AND YEBSATALITV

long deferred trip.

REWARDING TREACHERY.We have yet to read of the first 
typewriter or automobile that hasn't .
broken the record for speed, endnr- Cyclone Davis prayed for the de- 
ance and Y-cononiy all to smithereens, struction of the Democratic party and 
« --------------- o— — ——  taught his boys to do the same. Yet

wouldn't try to keep up with the pro
cession; he wouldn't get out of the 
way of the band wagon; 5b—oh. Just 
plant him anywhere by the roadside.

But those who contended that West 
Texas was not—never could be made 
—an agricultural country, have an-

ket, into marketable products that can 1 
¡be held, is worthy of the emulation of 
1 every farmer In Mitchell county. Farm 
products that *would otherwise have 
been sheer waste, have been convert
ed into a marketable asset.

This reference to the Berry brothers 
is not by way of invidious distinction; 
there are hundreds of others ln Mitch
ell county and Indeed, in all West

The niggers of Haiti have pulled off Cyclone la now drawing $7,500 salary, other guess coming thei/ way Condi- TtXaS’ Who h*Te broll€n w,th the fet*
ish o f the one crop system and are
producing what they consume at home.

ybother successful revolution, killing one Bon ia drawing $3,000, and another tlons were never wo promising in this
the president, mutilating hia body and $1,500 yearly through the party they section as now. Not even the high wa
dragging it through the streeta. The tried to destroy.—Hamilton Herald. ter years of 1906 and 1914 surpassed I
government of Haiti has been the op- The old time Populist who was hon- at this date, tbe existing prospects,
era bouffe of the past century. est ln hia belief, along with the Dem- This refers not alone to the stable

— ------------o---------------- ocrat who still clings to the basic crops of maize and cotton, corn and
Again the countryis assured that the principles of Democracy, look upon small grain, but to the impulse give 

United States has reached the limit of Cyclone as did tbe disciples upon Ju- tfce past two years to the spirit of dl- 
its watching and waiting, and that das, with this exception: Judas, after versification, has resulted ln the pro- 
etern measures will shortly be taken his crowning act of treachery, atoned ductlon of most of the things farmers 
in dealing with Mexico. Meantime for it i>y hanging himself, while Cy- ctnsumc in their homes, and which 
Villa ea> s “To hell with the United clone, instead of “ shuffling off his have heretofore been paid out of the
States,” or words to that effect. mortal coil,” with a rope is still adding proceeds of the cotton crop, which was

--------------- o---------------- to his thirty pieces of silver the sfrjk - the only Bource of real hioney they
There has been considerable move- els fathered /rom  those whom he had.

ment in real estate in Colorado and sought 3$o destroy by pandering to The abundant seasons of last winter
Mitchell county this summer, which is^tbeir prejudices.

N7> doubt there are more hogs in this 
¡county todaythan have eveT been—in 
fact, the farmer or the near farmer 
without a few hogs is the exception, 
and the Judgment and wisdom of this 
system of farming will find expres
sion this winter ln a larger hank ac
count and smaller living expense?' 
next year. As we have intimated afore- 
time;‘ ’Great Is Mitchell county and the 
Record Is its Prophet.”

----  -----o------------

only an earnest o f 4,he activity we 
may expect this fall. The man having 
improved land for sale, is now an 
anomoly in Mitchell county. If you al-

SEI.L FOLKS WHAT THEY WANT

, . , He walked into a store and asked
, . . , , ,U| , and springhave kept the crop, in v ig -: for a number three pencil. He wanted
In business Cyclone s political rep- orous condition until the recent rains. number tIiree n an(J ho dl(, not 

utation wouldn t secure for him a job and unless some calamity wholly b e -;number three pencl, he askcd for n 
or masticating grease In a soap fac-jyond the power of man to imagine in-

• Though somewhat« belated, the 
Record desires to notice the perform
ances of Little Manora, who appeared 
ln Vaudeville at tbe Opera House 
Movies here on July 16th.

When it Is considered that she is 
yet hardly ten years old, her talent 
and versatality are Indeed remarka
ble, and would do great credit to even 
a professional of much greater years. 
Her gbillty to please and entertain, is 
not so much an accomplishment of 
labor aa a gift of nature. At so early 
an age of five year’s, she gave promise 
of great things ln “ black face" songs 
and Impersonations that placed her at 
the top of juvenile entertainers.

At five she entertained the National 
Congress of -Mothers In session at San 
Antonio, captivating all hearts by her 
singing and dancing. Since that time 
she has appeared before many critical 
audiences, devoting the major part of 
her time, however, to the study of mu

sic and training for a professional ca
reer. Her appearance at the Opera 
House Movies was a distinct treat to 
the people of Colorado. Her singing, 
dancing, monologues, and lightning 
changes, all gave evidence ■ o f the 
brilliant carreer in store for this ver
satile and talented little Miaa . Tbe 
Record heartily commends Little Ma
nors personally and her wonderful 
performsmcea ln partlcala rto all Lhoee 
who appreciate clean, wholesome and 
high-class entertainment.

■ o ■ ■ ■
FOR A SPRAINED ANKLE 

If you will get a bottle of Chamber
lains Liniment and observe the dlrec- 

> tions given therewith faithfully, you 
will recover In much lest time than 

! ia usually required. Obtainable every
where.

------------ o-----------1—
Washington, August 3.—This year’s 

» otton crop will be 11,790,000 bales, 
according to the estimate made by the 
department of agriculture announced 

I today. Last year’s crop amounted to 
‘ over 16,000,000 bales.

ttory; but by pandering to popular terrenes, Mitchell county, as well as
ready own land here—freeze to it. If prejudice, politics has debauched the whole domain of West Texas, will
you expect ever to own any here—bet- places dedicated to High God by plac- j harvest the gratest crops ln their hls-
ter get busy now. It's sure to rise in Ing puplit and altar at bis disposal tory. No other section of the union can
^ralce. But when sanity shall sit upon Itf recuperate from periods of depression

----------------o ■ 1 - ¡throne once more, this golden calf quicker and wjth more vigor than

need a number two o.- a number one 
or any other number ln the catalogue 
of numbers. But the Billy Bales girl be
gan to try to argue with him that he 
ought to buy a number two. What 
fools some mortals Le. They have 
such a meager range of knowledge 
that they do not know tha\ pencils are 
mnde in any other numbers than one 
and two. And when anything beyond

Cheer up; the worst seems to be will be destroyed and a serpent witli West Texas. Hope and abiding confl-
ovef! Science has dealt another solar mortal sting will make the Democrat- dence are the county’s most valuable
plexus lick to the high cost of living.»ic conscience writhe with the remorse assets. No matter how long and se-
Secretary » " •  <•' **» tlepartmeot s o «  before repentance.-Sterltar rer, the drootb: no muter bow bard ith„ r r„ g„  „  knowlM !.  „
Commerce end Labor m.kc_. U>e^ut-|CBT Record. the condition, of livln .l b o .  Mar the th„y , mlle ,  c„ „ lln, , „ aU„ g , Z e and
Houncement hat radium from Colo- - - ■■■ — o  -- ........... prairies and scare the water; how
rado carnotite can now be produced Joe Stokes left Tuesday night for copper the skies and deceptive the rair-
at the nominal cost of only $36,050 per El Paso. ages; one good and sufflclen rain
gram, as against the former price of 
$116.000. This is encouraging to thej 
tribe of “ Us Pore Folks.”

Nothing short of a physical cata
clysm can now prevent W’est Texas 
producing one of tbe greatest crops 
ln the history of the country. Rains, 
which have been general over this 
section of the state, continued inter
mittently for several days, accompa
nied by a humid atmosphere and 
cloudy weather, which allowed the 
soli to absorb every particle of mois
ture that fell. Although the crops had 
not begun to suffer, the pastures and 
young feed had begun to show the 
need o f rain. August being the time 
in which cotton puts on Its fruit, a 
good rain at just this juncture means 
much to West Texas. If a period of 
good growing conditions now suc
ceeds the recent rains, Mitchell coun
ty will make a new record In all lines 
o f agriculture.

—     o— ----------
Land Investments in West Texas will 

grow faster than money a ten per 
cent compound Interest Let ne grant

My Fall Line of Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Tailoring samples have 
arrived and they are beauties, 
too. Come in and see them.

W atch This Space for Future 
Announcements

J.H. Greene
- ■

begin to Interest yon in something 
else. It Is healthier to sell the folks 
what they want, whenever they want 
it, if you have it; if you do not have 

I it, say so, and be done with it.
] The Insignificant transaction re
minds one o fth e  Intolerance of ignor
ance. Only ignorance la Intolerant. Oh, 
folks may know a whole lot about a 

! whole lot of things, but they may still 
I he woefully short on wisdom, and 
hence be intolerant. What is tolerance 

' anyhow? Patience with the other 
man’s ideas and ways, even though di
verse from yours.—Western Evangel.

Is not the above Tatber a broad 
; proposition, Bro. Dawson, for those of 
us who believe In sumptuary laws re- 

j garding the sale of whiskey, drugs and 
joth-qr dangerous things? It Is the very 
I “guts” of the antis’ argument, Ahe 
mudsill of the “ personal liberty” pat
riot. For example: A man who-needs 
and wants whiskey by reason of Its 
habitual use, knows what he wants 
and needs—not bread, not something 
just Ilk« It, not a tract nor a lecture— 
but whiskey; should It be sold him? 
The argument is good ln the specific 
case elted, but pushed to Its broader 
application, might become dangerous.

Here’s AMarç Will Tell You*d 
il] at

l]as tl)e calL-s
The standby o f  t h e  thirsty—  
the delight of the hot and tired—  
the treat for the m u l t i t u d e .

Delicious and Refreshing
Demand the genuine by full name— 
nicknames encourage substitution.

you M*an
¿ t e f e

MXaka.

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o .
ATLANTA. OA.
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AMD SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES A» S0CIEÍY S MIMS

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-

«
4
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■ You v*lll cooler ■ favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* | 
moot If you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item I

THE BAB I Mr. and Mra. Ed Jones, the boys
and Willie Does left Monday In their 

oalled a car for a visit with relatives in Ros
well, N. M.

*

i

The saloon Is sometimes 
bar—that is true:
A bar to heaven, u door to hell, 
Whoever muned It named it well.
A bar to manliness and wealth;
A door to want and broken health;
A bar to honor, pride and fame,
A door to grief, sin and shame.
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to darkness and despair.
A bar to honored, useful life;
A door to brawling, senseless strife. 
A bar to all that’s true and brave;
A door to every drunkard’s grave.
A bar to Joys that home imparts,
A door to tears and aching hearts;
A bar to heaven, a door to hell; 
Whoever named it named it well.

(Written by a life convict in Joliet, 
111., prison.)

Miss Lena Key is visiting her cous
in, Miss Rena Key, in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Collier have as 
their guests this week their uncle, 
Mr. Jimmie Bullew, of Coleman coun
ty.

Mrs. E. M. Britain of Fort Worth is 
the guest of her siBter, Mrs. J. E. Col
lier.

Miss Annie Swan of Tyler is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. O. W. Smith.

Miss Mabel Smith returned from a 
visit with Miss Ruby Oliver in Abilene 
last Friday night.

The de'egation from Mitchell coun
ty which attended the institute at Aus
tin has returned and all are accounted 
for. They came home full—not of Oh- 
be-joyful, but of useful information 
and pregnant with new ideas. This is 
what the county farm demonstrator, 
Dulin, tells us.

Dr. T. J. and Mrs. Ratliff are enter
taining this week J. L. Ratliff and 
daughter of Cooper, Texas. Judge Rat
liff la an ex-state senator from that 

favor of A division. Bernice Q&rdner ¡district, as well as former county 
is leader for next Sunday. Subject, judge of Delta county. He has visited 
"Baptism of JeBUS.” All members are West Texas before and is always in- 
urged to be present creaslngly pleased with the country.

KOI NE PARTY HONORED : Mr* H B Broaddus returned Wed
______ jnesday morning from a month’s visit

Henry Cook and family of Silver 
visited in Colorado Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Buchanan and 
two little children, left this week in 
their car for a visit with relatives In 
Blackwell.

Mrs. R. S. Franklin of Plainvlew vis
ited her son, C. E. Franklin, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Nettles have re
turned from their visit to Emoly.

Miss Catherine Buekworth, who has 
been at the Panama Exposition, stop
ped to make a visit with her friend, 
Mrs. L. C. Dupree, on her way to In- 
dianola, Miss., where she teaches in a 
college.

Misses Ruby and Orace Franklin 
have returned from a visit to their 
grandparents.

Miss Doli ve ve Clark has 
from her visit to Plainvlew.

returned

JUNIOR B. Y. P. II.

After the regular program of the 
Junior B. Y. P. U. Sunday, officers 
were elected for the next six months; 

Kirk Ratliff, President 
Lois Whlpkey, Vice-President 
Mary Terrell, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Daisy Adams, Organist 
The drill was conducted by Mana

ger C. A. Pierce "and stood 25 to 35 in

Miss Ruby McGill had as her house.at her o»«> at hooper, Texas. She
party last week, Misses Selma Her- was accompanied by Miss Rattan, who 
bert of Odessa; Smith. Jenkins and; » “ 1 r®“ »ln ln Colorado for a few 
Pritchett of Waco; and Moore, Em- weekB-
m i and Ruth Dorn, of Union. Many 
merry hours were passed by these 
young ladles, and a special good time 
was had on Friday afternoon, when a 
number of home girls were iqplted 
to a sperad on the lawn In their hon
or. Every Imaginable good thing 
\fM  prepared for this occasion and 
siedlesa to say. enjoyed—and as a 

conclusion to the whole, ice cream and 
cake were served, and notwithstand
ing the limited capacity, were enjoyed, 
too. At a late hour the farewells were 
said.r e

-  ...-o ■ —
PEACHES FOB SALE.

My One Elberta peaches will be ripe 
between the first and tenth of Au
gust Will have between one and two
thousand bushels for cale at 50c per 
bushel at teh orchard.

ED DUPREE...

Mrs. W. W. Campbell arrived Wed
nesday morning to be with her hus
band, Dr. Campbell, during his conva
lescence from an operation Sunday, 
evening for appendicitis.

At af meeting of the school board 
this week September 20th was the date 
fixed for opening of the city public 
schools.

J. D. Bell of Roby, was looking af
ter his interests here this week.

A protracted meelng will commence 
at Shepherd’s schoo lhouse on to
night, Friday. Evangelist Birdsong, 
assisted by the pastor. Rev. Hammer, 
will do the preaching. Everyone is In
vited to Join with this congregation in 
this meeting.

Miss Sarah Watson is spending the 
week with friends In the Union neigh
borhood.

Mrs. Chatfield and daughter, Ruth, 
of Dallas, arrived Thursday for sev
eral weeks visit with her daughter,
jfrrs. M. K. Jackson.

Mrs. C. A. Pierce and the boys re
turned from a visit with her mother
in Lancaster last week.

Read the program of the Woodmen 
Log Rolling Association to meet here 
August 19 and 20, in this Issue, and 
make ready to entertain the visitors 
who will come.

C. L. Browning, local manager of 
the local light and power company, 
was put hors de combat last Monday 
while riding his motorcycle along the 
public road, when he met a scarry 
team which failed ot keep to the 
right with the result that Mr. Brown
ing and his motorcycle, in trying to 
avoid a collision, skidded down an 
embankment, and in the resultant 
mix-up, Mr. Browning came out sec
ond best, with a deep cut on his chin, 
divers abraisons about the face, a se
vere bruise on his arm and another 
on his leg.

o
REVIVAL SERVICES

Dr. A  A. Arnold and E. H. Halsey 
of Galveston, passed through Colorado 
tbiB week en route to Yellowstone 
National Park. They traveled in a 
70-hp., $5,700 Lozier car, 1910 model, 
which was not alone a goer, but a 
•beut" as well. They tarried here for 
a day for first aid to the motor and in-

aces
scarcity of submarines, com uni P<>s-!wl(h friend8 j  c  Prude and Jno. W. 
slbly get home before the 25th of this 
month.” The Record take* the s. o. s. 
message with a big grain of saline 
seasoning, becauso the Record has had 
other friends detained aforetlmo ln 
the city of Honolulu, and neither 
springing of a leak nòr slipping of a 
propeller was the anchor that held 
them, for the adhesive quality of Hon
olulu visits was demonstrated to the 
Record at the Chicago World's Fair ln 
the proper persons of a troupe of 
dusky but exceedingly personnble fe
male coochie-coochie dancers.

A wirelss letter from Judge Looney 
announces the fact that he still tar- 
rios at Honolulu. He announces fur
ther, that “ his boat Sprung a leak and 
lost it* propeller and because of the jCid€ntally (0 renew aoqualnUn< 
scarcity of submarines, couldn’t friends .1 r  Prude «n<nnn

Miss Lela Whipkey, who has been 
studying music under Prof. Julio Al
bert John of Dallas, the past two 
months, returned Tuesday night.

Miss Luclle Stoneroad, a former 
Colorado young lady and music teach
er, is spending a part of her vacation 
with relatives and friends here be
fore taking work in a university in 
Chicago.

“ THE GOVERNOR'S LADY,”  THE
STORY OF A FAITHFUL WIFE

The Lasky-Belasco picturlxation of 
David Belasco’s famous production, 
“ Tbe Governor’s Lady” is aphoto- 
drama which will be recognized as 
especially timely and exceptionally 
American in treatment and theme. The 
title character, played by Edith 
Wynn Mathison. the famous interna
tional star, Is that of tliefaithful wife 
ot a man who is ambitious but poor;

•  who attains wealth by a sudden turn 
di fortune, and seeking to taWe full 
advantage of altered conditions. Im
agines hlB wife to be out of place 

. mong the new surroundings of wealth 
IN , ad powar. When the husband asks 
F ^for a divorce, Intending to marry a 

woman whom he believes to be more 
of his own mettle, the wife refuses to 
take a step which she believes will 
mean ruin for three lives. Finally the 
husband becomes governor, and find
ing the honor at last an empty one, 
finally persuades his wife to return 
to him to take her rightful place. 
Opera House Movies Friday, August 
13, matinee and night

.-------------- -o—  ----------
Meet mo at the Sbadowland.

Walton Hester left last week for 
Terrell where be is doing some prac
tical civil engineering work.

Misses Irma Fisher and Mary John
son of Big Springs were the guests of 
Miss Pauline Root last week, and a 
succession of good Umos wero had by 
the congenial crowd of young folks ln 
their honor. These events closed with 
a picture show party at Sbadowland 
Friday night

Miss Rowena Hester returned from 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Dallas and Terrell Sunday night

Mrs. Sam Shannon of Dallas arriv
ed Tuesday night for a visit with rel
atives here. She was accompanied by 
little Miss Mary Figb, who will visit 
her aunts, Mrs. Smoot and Mrs. 
Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Vaughan are 
now segregated under their own vine 
and fig tree ln the residence recently 
occupied by Mrs. Hooten.

D. H. Williams, a representative of 
a gin manufacturing company, and 
cousin of Mra. C. P. Gary, waa a busi
ness visitor here this week in the In
terest of his llna.

--------------- o ---------------

The revival services under the aus
pices o f the Baptist church are now 
being conducted at the tabernacle. 
Rev. J. M. Dawson, who was to have 
done the preaching, was unable to 
come until this morning, but the pas
tor, Rev. W. L  Williamson, has done 
some able preaching and has tried to 
lead the church to depend on Him who 
said "Not by plight, nor by power, but 
by my spirit, saitb the Lord of 
hosts.’’ On Sunday he preached to a 
packed house on “ Men and Religion,” 
using for his text I Cor. 2-2. At night 
the subject was “ Reflex * Action of 
Sin.” and the scripture was “ He that 
sinneth against Me wrongeth bis own 
soul,”  On Monday evening the sub
ject was “Co-operation," using the 
beautiful Incident of the four men 
bringing the paralytic to the Savior 
and making the application that each 

¡one has his part to perform if the 
work 1b smoothly and perfectly enr- 

1 ried out. On Tuesday evening the sub
je c t  was "The Unrecognized Presence 
of Chlrst”—“ There standeth one 
among you whom ye know not.”  On 

¡■Wednesday morning the services were 
|conducted at the tabernacle and a 
| splendid talk was made by the pastor 
on the 116 Psalm to the faithful.

The services are to continue through 
next week and everyone Interested in 
carrying the gospel to the unsaved is 
invited to co-operate.

Mr. Morgan of Abilene is leading 
the singing with Miss Whipkey at the 
piano, Mr. Lee Jones with cornet It is 
hoped that others -will Join the choir 
and help make the music a success.

METHODIST «TORCH
There will be Sunday school at the 

Methodist church Sunday morning at 
the usual hour; but no preaching ser- 

jvice on account of the meeting at the 
'tabernacle. All members of the Sun
day school are urged to come.

CARD OP THANKS
| I desire to thank all my friends who 
so nobly Btood by me with their votes 
in the recent exposition trip contest i 
and especially do I thank Messrs. J. 
H. Basden and M. tK. Jackson forj 
looking after my Interests in the final' 
count.

ETHEL GREENWOOD. 
----------------o--------------- .
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Everything good to eat at McMurry'* ?»aei:«u sramit/ ina» f«-«:«« .»oyat »a.

F .  M .
Big Semi-Annual

RING

I

I

25c W hite Cross Bar Crepe 
fo r ........................................ .12$c

2 0  and 25c Figured Flaxon 
and Crepe for I2£c an d ... 15c

25c Lace Cloth reduced to 
only.......................................17Ac

Linen Crash, the 50c grade, 
fo r ................. . . • .................35c

50c Embroidered Silk Crepe 
a t ............................... 25c

Silk Kimonas 1-3 off of reg
ular price.

Ladies’ Underwear greatly  
reduced.

1 Lot Ladies’ 15c Vests, 3
fo r ................        .25c

1 Lot Bordered Voile worth  
up to 75c, choice fo r .......15c

1 Lot of 5c Lace for just half 
price...................................... 2$c

1 Lot Lace worth up to 35c, 
fo r ........................................... 10c

20c Figured Crepe cut down 
to . ........................................... 10c

65c and 75c Aprons, your 
choice fo r ...........................50c

1 Lot of 50c Ratine reduced 
to ....................................... . 25c

All Counterpanes at 25  per 
cent reduction.

15 pieces of Curtain Netts at 
1-2 price.

All Fancy Parasols at 1-3 off 
of regular price.

House Dresses assorted in 
two lots-choice 85cand . $1

All Ladies’ Collars range in 
price from 25c to $1.00. 
Your choice at 1-2 price.

All Boys’ Wash Suits worth  
$1.00 to $2 .00 . choice . 50c

All 10c Figured Batiste goes 
a t . ...................   7c

LO W  SHO ES—2 0  per cent 
discount on all wom en’s, 
children’s and m en’s low 
shoes, This includes Stet
son’s and Ziegler high grade 
shoes.

1 Lot Men’s Underwear in 
both long and short sleeve 
shirts and ankle and knee 
drawers, regular 50c gar
ments, at 3  fo r ...............$1.00

F. M. B U R N

A CLEAN SWEEP of all Summer goods—every- 
thing in each and every department tagged with 

the green price ticket is marked down to quick sale 
prices. All Summer garments in Ladies’ Ready-to- 
wear Department—House Dresses, Waists, Skirts, 
Suits' and Kimonas, Children’s Gingham Dresses; all 
Summer Piece Goods, Parasols, and many other 
things too numerous to mention.

Sale Begins Saturday
August 7th

Closes Saturday Night, Aug. 21

Many other items not herein mentioned on sale at 
liberal reduction.
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Black Pepper and 
W h ite Pepper 

Com e from Same 
Plant

Many people think that there’s a 
«lute pepper plant and a black 
pepper plant. There’s not. The 

Mere nee between the two pep
s' rs is entirely a matter of manu-
• atisre -or rather what part of
• >e peppercorn is ground.

, nm a king black pepper, the whole 
; percorn or pod is ground up.

..king white pepper the black, 
s'-ide shell is removed and only 

>\ Kite part of the pod is ground 
p into pepper.

ne people prefer white pepper 
■meprefer black pepper. \\ hite 

r ; per is used especially in mak
ing dishes whore black pepper 
would mar the color, as in delicate, 
light sauces, etc. But there'sone 
kind of p  : per nobody wants; the 
kind of black pepper that’s made 
by unscrupulous manufacturers 
bv grinding a small proportion of 
whole peppercorns with a large 
proportion of the black shells 
w hich have been removed in the 
process of making white pepper.

. Yet such pepper is all pepper and 
therefore passe? as pure pepper. 
Your guarantee of quality in the 
pepper you buy is to insist on 
White Swan Peppers.
White Swan Flack Pepper is made 
only by grinding the whole pepper 
pods. White Swan White Pepper 
ts the ground heart of the pod and 
nothing else. Your grocer sells 
these peppers that are “ Better 
than the law requires"— insist.

During July and August there will | PROGRAM WEST TEXAS 
bi much sickness In live stock, says 1*00 ROLLING AS80CIAT - j
Dr. Francis, professor of veterinary — —

The Lasky-Helasco picturUa.ion of, science at the A  & M College. One of ¡K * 'ra th  Annual Meeting at Colorado,
¡Alice Bradley’s play, formerly pre
sented on the legitimate stage with

the moat vital things to do where1 
stock have died of some disease, and i

Texas August 19 and 20, IDI.Y

¡great success by Mr. Belaseo himself, j especially where there is a suspicion President, Hon. H. Rob Keeble, Ab-
; ts unusually typical of real American; that the disease is anthrax or char- ilene.
life. It is the story of a poor man who! bon, is to bury the carcass or to burn Vice-President, Mrs. A. H. Gold- 

' achieves sudden financial and political lit right on the spot where the animal;sticker. Stamford.
I died. Draw out a little blood from the Secretary, Miss Isla T i l le y C o lo -  
! cow and place a small speck of this rado.
blood on a piece of glass. With another Treasurer, Sov. W. R. Purser, Big 
piece of celuu glass make a smear Springs.

¡across the glass on which the blood I Chaplain. Mrs. Ella lltckB, Abl- 
was placed. Allow it to dry and then lene.
send it to the veterinary department.; Managers, Mrs. Ed Williamson, Ab- 

! A. ic M. College, oCllege Station, Tux- Ilene, .Mrs. Cunningham, Anson, Sov. 
as, for microscopical examination. ¡J R. Black, Baird.
Most of the specimens o f diseased an- i Firs Day, August 19, 1915 

llmals that are sent to the college are 10:00 a. tu.—Meet at Union Taber- 
sent in such shape as to render them nacle, Dr. T. J. Ratliff, master of cer
useless .for reliable result-getting in- emonies.

t vestigations. Opening song, led by Mr. J. E.
_____  o__________  Stowe.

It is not too late to “ swat that roes- lnvocaUon’ by Rev' W* W Willtam- 
i ter." Kill your male birds and render BOn> 1,ostor oI the FirBt BaPtl8t 
your eggs easier to keep during the :clluxoh-

¡hot weather. The removal of the mala We,come addreBB in behalf of Mltcb- 
from the flock will not reduce the pro- *‘ l C0Vnty- by Jud*e J- H- » “ »lock, 10 

jductkm. On the other hand it will in- Iuil*uteB- 
crease the desirability of your eggs.

Welcome address in behalf of Col-1

n

C*

j ! success and then feels that thewife tie>' may be kept for an indefinite 
j of his youth and poverty is not equal Period in tbe cold storage if they are 
;to the demands of his new position in infertile- keitile eggs spoil very 

| life. This story is peculiarly Ameri- j ‘»uickly' n coo,er mt>Dth* mak*
| can—infinitely more true to the l i fe * f  inay be allowed to run with the flocks 
our country than it would be any-;1”  Produce eggs for hatching. F. W. j 
where else in the world. In fact, it is Kazem»er' Poultry Husbandman at A. , 

! a story that has come to light many à  Co»»e6®- 
times in the lives of some o f the fore- 

j ; most “ captains of Industry,” and 
| which is one of the regrettable trag

edies of vast business opportunities.

orado City, by Mayor C. M. Adams, 101
minutes.

Response in behalf of the West 
Texas Log Rolling Association, by 
Hon. H. Rob Keeble. of Abilene, 15 
ndnutes.

Music.
Welcome address In behalf of M es-!

T aples-Platter Grocer Co.
W hole«» l* Grocer*

TEXAS

hi l l  'KM WITH ROCKS

——— — — o ----------------  quite Camp No. 244, Colorado, by Hon.
Vheaever You Need a General Tonic \v. p. Leslie, 10 minuteB.

Take drove** , Response, by Dr. J. Butler, East-
V ° ld Standard Grove's Tasteless ,an(, ]Q minute8

I., . ' .  . . ,  ' - Tonic is equally valuable as a lanu- lu ml
l.owever, in the Instance of the pho- t,^r̂ raj Tonic because it contains the Welcome address in behalf of Mag-| 
todrama the story comes to a happy well known tonic properties of QUININB nolia Grove No. 236, Colorado, 
conclusion, for the man of ambition and IRON. Itacts on the Liver, Drives .. ». - ph ix 10 mjnutes
__  . . t ,  out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and II8' rnen,x> minutes.
comes to understand the emptiness of puiida Up the Whole System. 50 cents. Response, by MrB. J. D. Alexander,] 
his solitary success, and Induces his - Cisco. 10 minutes.

_____ wife to come again to take her place . ' . ' * ! Music
Letters from Italian by his side. Opera House Movies. F r i- ,^  __ _ _  . . . Anr>ninim«nt ofRome. Aug. 3.

officers say a large proportion of the day. August 13, matinee and night 
Austrian dead was caused by the Ital- »
ians hurling down rocks. More than 
10,000 Austrians were crushed in their 
trenches At San Martina 2,500 dead 
Austrians were found in a group in 
trenches, crushed by falling rocks.

Warring nations have spent more 
than $5,000,000 in Fort Worth buying Appointment of committees 
horses and mules since November 14. president H. Rob Keeble.

POSTPONING OLD AGE.
last year, according to estimates of 
the Stockyards Company. Approxi-

---------  mdtely 45,000 horses and muleB have
Overworked, weak or diseased kid- been bought on the Fort Worth mark- 

neys make one feel old before middle et, and estimating each animal to Hicks. Abilene, 
age. Rheumatism, aches and pains, have brought $150. the total amount Regular order of business.

Adjourn to 2:30 p. in.
2:30 p. ni. August 19, 1915

Music.
Invocation by cbaplaln, Mrs. Lena i

too free perspiration of strong odor money paid out amounts to $5,735,-
Tbe temperature at Sioux City fell and other symptoms are warning that 

51 degrees in one day, on Tuesday, the kidneys need help. Foley’s Kidney 
putting overcoats and female wraps pills make the kidneys strong and ac-
ln qu^ck commission. tive. W. L. Doss.

Meet me at Jake's Restaurant. Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables

000.
-o —

A REMEDY FOR THE BLIND
If you will read our ad. each week for FOUR MONTHS your eyes will be opened to many wonders. 

How merchandise can be sold at prices we will name, a man that never reads our ad, or visits our stores 
cannot see and is blind to his interests and those o f his family. Tbe different Opportunities we offer, if 
read, brighten tbe eyesight of himself and of his wife. It brightens their present and future. It relieves 
their burdened heart from high prices. It will cause you to have a better feeling for your fellowmau that 
there is one firm that is trying to protect the laboring man against the high cost of living, and here is 
your opportunity for the last time this season. We have begun to realize that the good old summer time 
will soon be gone and our annual inventory time will soon be on and we yet find on our shelves a por
tion of our Spring and Summer Goods, and as it does not meet with our approval to carry over anything 
from one season to another, regardless of expense or cost, we want it all to go. In order to  clean out 
for our Immense fall stock, which Is now coming in, we offer

O u r E n tire  S to c k  o f  S p r in g  D ress G o o d s
such as Lawus. Batiste. Lace Cloth, Crepes, Organdies, Rice Cloth, Voiles, Summer Underwear, for men, 
«omen, hoys and girls. Our entire line of men's, ladies’, boys’ and girls' Low Cut Shoes and Sandals, 
none excepted but Tennis Shoes; Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed Hats, Men’s Sum
mer Dress Hats, Parasols, our entire line of Ribbons, Embroideries in new and handsome designs, narrow
and wide.

A ll  F o r  th e  N ext T w o W e e k s  at H a lf  P rice
These goods must be sold. You can’t afford do let this opportunity pass, as school days will soon be 

her^and if it is your wish to get your children ready for school at home or abroad, it is now time for you 
to buy their school clothes. We have Just received one of the newest and up-to-date Fall Shipments of 
Ginghams, Percales, Cambrics and Bleaching which we offer during the Two Weeks’ Sale, all for 8 l-3c 
per yard. We have in a new line of Silks and a few bolts of Fall Dress Goods on wh}ch we will name you 
a special price if you will buy same during this sale. This is a real opportunity. We mean what we say. 
Also in order to reduce our grocery stock, we will name you prices that we know will be attractive to 
you. All of the items named are for Spot Cash offer. 8ale begins Saturday, Aug. 7th, and ends Saturday. 
Aug 21st No tickets given during this sale.

P rices F o r  N ext Two W e e k s  F o r  C a sk
GROCERIES

Fresh car Denton’s VeTy Best Flour now in, per
100 pounds ......................................................  3.25
High Patent Flour, per 100 pou n d s............$3.00

Impromptu talks for the good < 
the order.

Adjourn until 8:00 p. m.
MM) p. nu, August 19, 1915

“ If a thing ts true, believe it; If Everybody, both citizens and vlsit- 
you believe it, teach It; if you teach 0rs. meet on the court house lawn In 
it  the truth will prevail.” a get-acquainted-meeting. The Ladles’

Aid Society of the First Baptist 
church will render a program similar 
to the one rencently rendered for the 
benefit of the Phenix Sanitarium.

À

GROCERIES
10 Pounds Compound L a r d ........................ $1-00
25 Pound Box Dried Peaches ................... .. $1.75
25. Pound Box Dried Apples ......................... $2.50
6 Packages XXX X  Coffee ..........................  $1.00
5 Pounds Peaberry Coffee .........................  $1.00

‘ 7 Pounds Good Rio Coffey ...............'.........  $1.00
Uvalde Honey, per pou n d........... . 10c
1 Gallon Can Apricots .................................... 40c
1 Gallon Can A pp les...................... ................. 36c
1 Pint Grape J u ice ............................................... 25c
1 Quart Bottle Grape Juice ................... . . . .  40c
Regular 25c Ketchup, 2 f o r ................................35c
1 Three-Pound Can Sweet P otatoes.............. 10c
2 Two-Pound Cans Full Weight Strawberries
for ...........     25c
2-Ponnd Cans Blackberries, regular price 2 for
25c, our price 3 for .........................................  25c
2-Pound Cans Blue Ridge Brand Corn, regular 
price 2 for 26c, our price 3 f o r ............... . 26c
3 Cans Sausage, regular price 2 for 25c, price
3 f o r ........................     25c
A new thing, 2-Pound Cans Mustard and Turnip 
Greens, 2 for ....................................................... 26c

II c m  LOTS 01 ABOVE VE «ILL DEDUCT 5 PEI CENT.

3-Pound Cans Table Peaches, regular price 25c,
our price 2 cans f o r .......................................... 25c
3-Pound Cans Pears, regular price 25c, our price
2 f o r ......................................................................  26c
3-Pound Cans Blackberries, regular price 25c,
our price 2 for ................................................... 25c
3-Pound Cans Egg Plums, regular price 25c, our
price 2 f o r ............................................................. 26c
3-Pound Cans Apricots, regular price 25c, our
price 2 for ...........................................................   25c
3-Pound Cans Apples, regular price 25c, our
price 2 f o r ................. . . ..................................... 26c
3-Pound Cans Hominy, regular price 2 for 25c,
our price 3 for ................................................. 26c
3-Pound Cans Kraut, regular price 2 for 25c, our
price 3 f o r .......................................      26c
2-Pound Cans Pork and Beans, regular price 2 for
26c, our price 3 f o r ..............................................  25c
2-Pound Cans Early June Peas, regular 2 for 26c, 
our price 3 for -.................................................. 25c
3 2-Pound Cans Salmon for , .............................25c

F VE «AIT TOUI CHICKENS AID EfiOS AT MARKET PRICES

! W . L. E D M O N D S O N  & CO .
W e  C a i

■»

COLORADO AND LORAINE
t h e  M i l w a u k e e  R o w  B i n d e r  a n d  E x t r a s - D E S T  01 THE MARKET/

u r n

Hon. W. R. Smith, our member of ] 
congress, will deliver a 30-mlnute ad
dress on Woodcraft.

Mrs. H. A  Thomas, Fort Worth, 
district manager of the Woodmen Cir
cle, will address us for 20 minutes. 
The drill teams wjll have their work 

|on tbe vacant lots just west of the 
court house lawn.

Adjourned to 9:00 a. ni., August 20.
9:.10 a. iiu, August 20, 1915

All meet at the Union Tabernacle 
and from there take an auto ride over 

Ithe city.
9:45 a. m. Leave the tabernacle for 

’ the I. O. O. F. Cemetery and have un- 
! veiling ceremonies.

2:30 p. ni. August 20, 1915.
Music.

] invocation by cbaplaln.
Attend to unfinished business. Elec

tions and installation of officers.
b:00 |U nn, August 20, 1915.

I Woodmen Circle Initiation in the I. 
¡0. O. F. hall.

W. O. W. Initiation In their hall.
10:30 p. rn„ W. O. W. and W. C 

members and visitors meet at head
quarters where refreshments will be 
served and toasts „rendered, with T. H. 
Roe, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce as toastmaster.

Adjourn sine die.
W. L. DOSS,
J. T. DAVIS,
H. KEATHLEY,
AIRS. KATIE DOSS,
MISS ANNIE GARDNER, 

Committee.
W. O. W. and W. C. headquarters 

will be at the Glisson store, in front 
o f the Colorado National Bank, where 
the home committee and the credential 
committees may be found. Committee 
Will meet all trains. Ask your rail
road agent for reduced rates to the 
West Texas Log Rolling Association.

J* have asked for reduced rate* on 
e T. A P. railroad from Ranger to 
Pecos; on R. 8 . & P. from Fluvanna 

to Roscoe; on the Abilene and South
ern from Hamlin to Ballinger; on the 
Mexico and Orient from Rule to Ban 
Angelo; on the Santa Fe from Lub
bock to Brown wood on the Texas 
Central from Spur to Dublin, and on 
¡tbe Wichita Valley from Stamford to 
Abilene.

(Exchanges Please Copy)
————o-----------

(Fresh fruit and vegetable* every day 
McMorry’*.

---------------- o----------------
Brick cream at Ban Morgans

Over Fifty Per Cent 
Saved

The lumber industry in the South represents 
many millions of dollars in the business of 
the States in which the lumber plants are sit
uated.
Materials which were formerly regarded as 
waste are utilized for making many things 
of importance to the people of this country.

Paper, boxes, shingles, staves and other ar
ticles have been added to the products of 
the mill which formerly produced only 
planks, etc.

In the organization of this vast industry 
every available means for reducing waste has 
been studied with great care. It is natural 
to find that the largest lumber plants in 
these States with the most complete organi
zation are using

TEXACO  PRODUCTS

for their work. One lumber company of 
great importance found that it had effected 
a saving of over 50 per cent, in the lubricat
ing oil consumed, by the use of Texaco Pro
ducts.

r- Texaco Quality and Service have demon
strated their value to the manufacturers of 
lumber wherever they have been installed.

Texaco Products have justified the policy 
and work of the company bjr their success.

Texaco quality will do the same for you. Buy 
it. Use the “ Made in Texas" Rcd-Star- 
Green-T oils manufactured by

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

RS

COTTON SEED WANTED
I want to buy your remnants of 

Cotton Seed left from planting or feed- 1 
lng. Please let me know how much 
you have. ' • 6-26c

A  L  SCOTT.

THE LIGHT 
That’ s right 

and
Always bright

Tbe Mazda cuts your current bills 
in half, while giving you twice the 
volume of light For sale by BEN 
MORGAN.

NOTICE TO A LL
I KEEP NOTHING—BUT .SELL 

WOOD, COAL AND FEED.
Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Coolrado, lump and nut 
coal. Also have a good line of 
Blacksmith coal.

For feed of all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hull* at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.

W. W. l’ORTEK.

I Want
To swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. I will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. y I will ex
change threshed maize for 
heads, or thresh your grain 
when brought in big enough 
lots to justify starting en
gine.
A .  L .  S C O T T

The Feed and Coal Man 
P H O N E  3 4 6

Two full grown buffaloes being 
shipped in the same car from the 
Goodnight ranch to the Slaughter 
ranch, north of Big Springs, fought to 
the death at Chllllcothle one day last 
week. When the car containing the 
bison arrived at the latter ylace the 
two big bolls were found dead and 
covered with gored wounds. A third 
buffalo, a young bull, waa also in the 
car, bnt took no part in the combat.

Can. preserve and sweet pickle some 
of those fine peaches at McMurry’s

DOCTOR W. H. HBNTHORN.
DENTIST.

Office over Colorado NaUenal Bank.

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Taxai. 

Office in Fire Station Buildins- 
Residence ’phone No. 56. 
Office 'phone No. 88.

------H. D. WOMACK------
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LIMB 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

rarefai sad RetpeasiM*.
Phone 277

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon 
Residence Phone 18« 

one* Phase 87
Office over Greene’g

Store

t

«I

IC, L. ROOT, M. D.
! ■'

Physician and Surgeon.
with Dr. Coleman, Colorado, Te

Calla answered day or nlgbL Offlot

NEWTON C. CHANEY.
ATTORNEY.

Colorado, . . . .  Texas.

p

*

Fornitore



A MUNICIPAL BAT BOOST.thing should be done by this SUte to 
point out to Washington what the cot
ton question means to Texas.

The prohibition by Great Britain of 
cotton export is contrary to Interna
tional law. Washington has acknowl
edged this and has protested against

San Antonio, Texas, and ! 
to play an Important part i 
fight against malaria and 
eases. Dr. C. A. Campbell

appetite and cheerful spirits.

Oet the d o u b le  w ith  th e Figure " l "  In Bed on Front L abel

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle

British

again

Washing

THE COLORADO RECORD

K  W O RTH  
ITS W EIG H T IN G O LD

To the sick and suffering. To those who have 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what It 
is to be unable to work

THE FATE OF 1916 COTTON

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puta 
the system in perfect order, restores strength,

the British order In council, but so tar 
without reault. Seemingly the matter 
has not been pushed more beoause
Washington Is not aware ot the tre
mendous importance of this question
to the South.

Cotton has never been declared con
traband, and therefore it is contrary 
to all existing laws and agreements 
either to Interfere with cotton ship
ments or to stop them.

—  —_ o
A BOMANCE OF OUB TIME;

MABVEL OF FORD GROWTH.

<By Zimmerman & Co.. Cotton Brok
ers. Galveston, Texas.)
We are informed that the States of 

Alabama and Georgia have passed res- 
olu'ions and sent them to 
.-on, asking that the United States gov
ernment take steps for the re-opening 
of the general cotton export trade, 
which trade has been prohibited since 
March. 1916. by a British order in 
council

We think that Texas, as the largest 
cotton producing State, should Join 
Alabama and Georgia the more, since 
Texas Is more dependent on the ex
port to Europe than those two States. 
Texss, which raises more cotton than 
Georgia and Alabama combined, con
sumed In 1913 to 1914 about 64,000 
bales^ while Alabama and Georgia 
consumed In the same period about 
940,000 bales. In other words, Alabama 
and Georgia can use about 875.000 
bales within tbetr own borders, for 
which Texas, with the same cotton 
crop. Las to seek a foreign market. 
Moreover, Alabama and Georgia have 
the further advantage .over Texas of 
being located closer to the Eastern and 
New England mills and thereby enjoy 
cheeper freight rates to these centers 
of consumption.

If, under these conditions, Georgia 
and Alabama found it necesary to ask 
Washington for protection of their in
terests. how much more Important is 
this question for Texas, where the 
port of Galveston alone exports more 
cotton than all the Atlantic ports and 

Alabama port, Mobile, combined.
We, as cotton people, may be per

mitted to Bay, that we are fully con
vinced that cotton will go begging at 
six cents, or even five cents a pound 
If it can not be exported, and we ven
ture to say that many other cotton ex
porters share our opinion.

Our statement is substantiated by 
last season's experience. Cotton sold in 
Texas at the beginning of tbe war at 
flye and three-fourtba cents, that Is 
during the time that only a few firms 
dared to ship cotton. Prices advanced 
to about nine and three-fourths after 
exporting became safe. After the

order In'council prohibited tbe

The latest story about the Ford Mo
tor company reads more like one of 
Scheherazade’ fairy tales to her blood
thirsty Sultan Scharlar than like a
prosaic statement of modern business. 
Indeed, it eclipses the Arabian Nights 
romances, for even tbe Asiatic imagin-

cotton export prices declined | atlon never pictured such a vision of 
for more than one and a half wealth as this that is spread before the 

cents. These plain facts should be!eye« of Detroiters.
Fancy nor hlstofy ha« approached 

Great Britain will not buy much the marvel of the Ford growth. From 
cotton next season, as Liverpool haB nothing the idea in the brain of one 
more stock than even. The following ¡,uan ^a8 developed into the tangibility 
circular letter from Liverpool mer- Industrial buildings to which no ge- 
chants may be Interesting in this Con- ni-bullt palaces could compar e of 
nection • aeignioral estates, of vasts and intricate

-Germany and Austria as cotton !■mechanical plants, of world-wide em- 
buyers are "off the map" at present. Payment for thousands upon thousands 
Warehouse room here is exceedingly oi P«0» 1« ’ of money in 8tored co,d ca8b 
scarce and is bound to remain so for ^ 8,deB the ‘ ,,,e of whlcb th* fabled 
several months, therefore merchants treasures of Croesus would be an ant
who have been in the habit of buying hul- of lu*ury ior 80™  and of new 
early cotton freely will be oblige^ to convenience for the multitude^
go slow, on account of the difficulty 1 Aod aU 11118 ha8 grOWn Up b6f° re th®sight ot those who have lived In the

city of Detroit a mere dozen years or
so. What former romance of quick
fortune rivals It? No other business

.ever came to such dimensions before In 
must look for a sharp decline in Prices ^  or flye ^  perlod of lt8
later on. and most probably a very !durat lo n -if  .indeed .any other business

of storing cotton here.
“These two reasons seem to be ob

vious and very Important, and there
fore I am Inclined to think that we

tbe world was recently erected 4t
Is expected
In the city’s 

other dta- 
A  Campbell of San An

tonio declares tbe bat to be one of 
the greatest enemies of the mosquito, 
which Is largely responsible for the 
spread of malarlaT and other germs. 
For this reason San Antonio Is not 
only protecting the bat by law, but 
has entered into tbe proposition of 
Its cultivation.

Dr. Campbell Is authority for the 
statement that the yearly toll of this t 
nation to malaria Is conservatively 
$100,000,000. He has also demonstrat
ed that a single bat will consume as 
many as 200 mosquitos in one night, 
and as It requires seven days for the 
cycle of evolution to complete Itself 
in the moBquito that has bitten an In
fected person, before It can transmit 
tbe disease to another, it will be seen 
that In regions where many bats are 
flying all night, the chances of catch
ing the mosquito and stopping the In
fection are very large.

CRYING FOR HELP.

Lots of It In Colorado But Daily 
Growing Less.

much reduced basis for all grades.” in the records of the world has at any
France can not buy as much cotton \ CQme ^  the prodlgal luxuriance of 

as usual, as a large per centage of h er 'the por<j concern. It is a dream, 
cotton mills are destroyed or are in ;8urely; we 8hall ^  waklng Up one of
her enemieB’ hands. ¡these days and returning to the hum-

Thls season France Imported about of ¡lfc wlth a 8lgh for the won_
40 per cent less cotton than the year (|erful we have gaxed upon In
before, although this season’s cotton ;our Hjee))
crop was much larger. This will go to | Sixty miUlon o t dollars Is the meas- 
show that the only salvaUon for the | ure of accUmulated aseste. Twenty- 
South lies In the re-opening of the 8even munon dollars Is In the banks In
other markets of the European conti
nent, where cotton is scarce and 
brings high prices. We could pay to-

cash. The balance accounts show a 
surplus of nearly $50,000,000. What 
Incomprehensible sums they are! And

day 17 cents for middling in any inte- ¡twtlve years ago not a dollar of it all 
rior town and make money If we could j existed ; nothing but an Idea, perhaps 
execute orders from European mills eVen then still unborn, 
which need the cotton. ' One hears sometimes a saying, coiu-

We repeat, that we are firmly con- nion enough among certain classes of 
vinced that cotton will go down to six ; people, that “all wealth te created by 
cents again ff It can not be exported. labor.” It has just enough troth to be 
no matter how many warehouses tb e ) glittering. How much of the Ford 
different communtles build, or how wealtb^was created by labor? Tbe la- 
many banks or banker* promise their bor would have been here, there or

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ In the whole body 

more delicately constructed.
Not one more important to health.
The kidneys are the filters of the 

blood.
When they fail the blood becomes 

foul and poisonous.
There can be no health where there 

Is poisoned biood.
Backache Ib one of the frequent in

dications of kidney trouble.
It is often the kidneys cry for help. 

Heed It
Read what Doant Kidney Pills have 

done for overworked kidneys.
Proof of merit In the following state

ment;
Mrs. E. D. Jones, Stamford, Texas, 

says: “ I had severe pains across the 
small of my back and sides and 1 knew 
that they were caused by weak kidneys.
I used Doan's Kidney Pills and one box j 
made a cure. I highly recommend! 
Doan's Kidney Pills as they are Just as j 
advertised."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t s im -, 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get i 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that j 
Mrs. Jones had. Foster-Milburn Co.,j 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

r --------------- •------- :-------
THE RUNNER.

Miller-
G AR AG E

F o o t  o f  S e c o n d  S t .—O p p o s ite  C ity  H e l l

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHONE No. 3 6 6  AND TE LL  
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

AUTO SUPPLIES, OILS, GAS 
S e r v i c e  C a r s
with careful and expert drivers ready to  
go anywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

HILLER BROTHERS’ NtW GARAGE

support. somewhere in the United States or Eu-
What such prices will mean for Tex- rope. If Henry Ford had never lived, 

as, it Is needless to say. It Is a matter and It would have been applied to oc- 
jof self-preservation to every person; cupatlon of come kind, but It would not 
firm or organization In Texas to work have accumulated these millions of 

'for the re-openlng of cotton export, no money and property. It takes more 
matter whether they are directly con- than toll to produce capital. The fer- 
nected with cotton or not; and some- ¡tile mind of someone to InvenL the ex-

'ecutiwo genius of someone to direct.
'■ these and other ingredients enter Into 
the creation of wealth, and without 

¡them labor would today be housed in 
caves and Its most intelligent applica
tion would be the chasing of animals 

¡for food.—Detroit Free Press
----------------o----------------

EDISON TO THE RESCUE

God give us strength to use each 
passing hour; not sb the runner who 
would reach the goal labors with 
panting breath, with sparing dole of 
strength with which to gain the prise 
at last; but give, us strength and 
courage. Lord, to reach a hand to 
whom beside us run. Whose stum
bling feet and labored breath tell of 
a strength far spent; lest when the 
race be won. the winner would be j 
asked, “ What of thy comrade? He! 
whose feet fain would have kept pace | 
with thins?” And we, with downcast 
eye and reddened cheek, must a n - , 
swer, “ Lord, I know not when he 
fell.”—A  R. O.

-----  o
Brick cream at Ben Morgans.

W h y  1S to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
m m m m m  an account with the

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV

ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

j ~

BECAUSE the first thought o f every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best o f our 
ABILITY.

B A N K *  W I T H  U S

sea
Song and story tell but Half: 
co ol, restful, exhilirating; 
just tbe p lace  for tbe  
kiddies this summer.
Low lickct3 now on sale to St. Louis, Kansas 
City, Chicago ar.d n hundred attractive lake, moun
tain end seaside resorts, liberal limits and stop-overs.

Buy to-day TV Nyw®;. Fast dependable 
trains on convenient schedules.
Trtl m<? wiirm ” "u wish to co and i ’ll cl»» you just 

the uifo 'HU-U-.i w j- t .

W . G. CRUSH. G«n. Pas*. AM*«
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

The idea of enlisting thelnventive 
gifts of the whole nation in the ser
vice of the navy by specific govern
mental aviation and encouragement 
is thoroughly sound in principle, and, 
If properly worked out, should prove 
to be thoroughly practical and a most 
useful aid to the development of na
val material. In Germany the spirit 
of this movement, if not its definite 
at work, with results In scientific and 
mechanical efficiency which have as
tonished the world. • Great Britain Is 
lending ear to suggestions of the 
same character as uttered by H. G. 
Wells and by Prof. Ramsay.

In announcing that he would ac
cept Secretary DanlelB* Innovation. 
Mr. Edison made a suggetsion. the 
importance of which, In Its bearing 
upon the proposed board of Invention, 
can scarcely be over estimated. He 
suggested that in connection with the 
secretary’s board there should be a 
department of experimentation, pro
vided with the necessary buildings 
and plant and a corps of efficient men 
qualified to carry on 'experimental 
work under the direction of those 
who have made suggestions that 
have received the endorsement of the 
board.—Scientific American.

------------ -------------
Mac’s service car leaves svery day 

for Sweetwater st 12:80 p. m. Leaves 
I Sweetwater returning st 4:20.

—— — —o ----------------
The advantages of the silo are well 

reflected In the experience o f Merritt 
Nay, of Amarillo, Texaf, who recently 
shipped a car of fed cattle to the Kan
sas City market. Among the steers 
comprising the shipment was one ani
mal three years old, fattened on silage, 
which weighed 1,640 pounds ad sold 
for $157.44.

LISTEN !
“W e want to own our own home.”
It ’s a sentiment and a desire deeply 

grown in the heart and mind of every man 
worth the powder to blow him up. Talk  
with us aoout it. W e  will help you.

Build You a Hom e

Rockwell Bros. &  Company

The rolling, colorful country 
of "The Goddess' scenes 
were taken In the right sea 
son, Iq a country bedecked 
with all the beauty of na
ture. with the right players, 
by the Vltagraph Company. 
Are you "Joining the army" 
— going to see

SHADOWLAND
N e x t  Thursday

MATINEE AND NI6HT

Read next episode in 
this issue of the Record

L u m b e r  D e n ie r s

Don't Forget 
Our Market

If we please you, 
tell others; if not,
tell us.

PICKENS & REEDER



Professor Stiliiter, p*ychol«>fl»t, Gordon 
Barclay. S«mmet> and Sturtevant. mll-
Monalree, plan to preach to the world the 
gospel o f efficiency through a vnurif and 
fceaut'ful woman who shall believe that 
•he 1* a heaver.-a^nt messenger They 
kidnap the little Ameabury girl. orphaned 
offspring o f a eugenic marriage, and con
ceal her In a cavern. In care of a woman, 
to  be melded to their plan a* *he grown 
up Fifteen years efapse Tummy Bar
clay, adopted non o f Millionaire Barclay, 
develops radical tendencies which threaten 
the older man's plans, loses hi* prospec
tive heirship, and on a hunting trip dis
covers Celestia, who think* she has Just 
corns from heaven to save the world. The 
adventures o f Tommy and CelesAn In the 
Woods begin.

;

FOURTH INSTALLMENT

C H A P T E R  X.

But Tommy stopped short with a 
kind of Jerk, as a tethered animal 
Stops when it conies to the end of its 
rope, for he saw clearly, and all In a 
moment, that it was not a woman who 
Invited him to share the shelter of the 
tout, but a little child. He stopped 
short then and smiled as a boy smiles.

"Not room enough for two in there,” 
toe said. “But If you get frightened or 
Want anything, just call. I'll hear. 
And—good night”

It seemed darker when she had 
closed the door of the hut and no 
longer gleamed in the fire light. Pro
fessor Stiliiter lowered his rifle with
• suppressed sigh of relief and sank 
down among the bushes. And when 
Tommy, healthfully tired, had fallen 
Into a sound sleep he withdrew to a 
distance with his followers, and passed
• night of supreme discomfort upon 
the hard ground. Celestia was safe 
In Tommy's care, and there was no 
Use separating them before morning.

Bright and early Celestia waked and 
Stepped from the hut Into the cold. 
Still Adirondack dawn. Tommy, his 
feet to the Are that bad almost died. 
Still slept. She knelt by him and 
studied his face at leisure. Presently 
she touched nls hand cautiously with 
the tip of her finger and found that It 
,sras cold. Then, happy as a child, to 
toe of service, she put wood on the fire 
and blew the embers Into flame. Still 
Tommy did not wake, and she knelt 
toy him once more and, with a laugh, 
toowed her lovely and kissed him.

Tommy was dreaming of her. She 
toad promised to marry him as soon 
Ss he had killed the horrible dragon 
that lived under the hill. Tommy, 
after a desperate battle, In which be 
war armed with only a can-opener, had 
fust succeeded In opening the dragon's 
Jugular vein, and was just rushing out 
from under the bill to claim bis re
ward from the waiting Celestia. when 
She really kissed him, and he waked, 
and knew that be had been kissed

His very first words were of reproof.
"Celestia, dear,” he said, “you 

Hustn't do that.”
"Mustn't kiss you?"
"Of course not.”
Her great eyes assumed an injured 

look
“In heaven,” she said, “an angel al

ways wakes me with a kiss ”
Tommy was wide awake now.
"What kind of an angel?” he In

quired with a kind of cold suspicion in 
tois voice.

“Oh.” she said carelessly, "anyone 
that happened to pass by, and thought 
that I had slept long enough. But 
then Celestia liked to be kissed. Don't 
toumans?”

"Yea,” said Tommy, “sometimes. I 
liked It. Only among us it's a sacred 
aort of thing, and grown-up humans re
serve their kisses for celestial moods, 
or for children, who are always rather 
heavenly.” As he spoke, he began to 
prepare breakfast, and Celestia smiled 
Upon him, but not as if she was very 
much interested in what he had said, 
or indeed understood it. Suddenly she 
Said:

"7 w ant to cook."
“ You do, do you? Do you know 

how ?”
“ I've watched you.”
Tommy rose with a laugh.
“ Then you shall,” he said, “and 111 

have a swim to wake me up.”
“A swimT"
"You do It in the water,”  said 

Tommy gravely, and he made swim
ming motions with his arms.

“Oh, but I'd rather swim, too, than 
cook,” said Celestia, and she prepared 
to follow him. But Tommy shook his 
bead

”8oniebody has to cook." he said, 
**and I was the first to think about 
swimming and so it wmld be selfish 
Of you—"

“ You were nicer to me yesterday," 
said Celestia. and she turned with a 
little cry of astonishment to the kettle. 
Which had Just boiled over.

Tommy hurried away chuckling, and 
Just before he came to the Narrow 
island Beach he stripped and hung his 
Clothes on a tree limb, then be ran 
Into the water until it was waist deep, 
and then dove.

Celestia. busy with the cooking, was 
Itot troubling her mind about celestial 
affairs.

The reason that Tommy could not 
ttnderstand Celestia was simple. She 
Would not explain herself. She be- 
Bared beyond question that she had 
Always lived to heaven entll the day

before, when after a glorious rush 
through space she found herself on 
earth, seated by a pool of water and 
looking Into the eyes of Tommy Bar
clay. *

Educated to her finger tips in the 
languages of this world, she had never 

«had a master. In dreams she had 
been taught, without knowing that she 
was learning, all that a great and un
scrupulous dreamer had thou^rt best 
for her to know.

And as she leaned to the work of 
cooking, her lovely face, red with the 
heat of the fire, that very dreamer 
was watching her, from a neighbor
ing thicket, with almost as much ad
miration as he felt for himself. And 
why not? He felt that what she was. 
what she was going to be, was all the 
work of his own mind.

He arose from his hiding place and 
stepped cautiously toward her. It 
was hia Intention to hynotize her and 
get her away from that place quickly 
and quietly so that Tommy should not 
have an

and once more saw. Then he telt In
his pocket to see if this time he had 
a spare pair with him. He had.

"Nobody," he thought, “ will ever 
catch me with but one pair again.”

A man of Iron nerves and of great 
imagination under perfect control. 
Professor Stiliiter had but one weak
ness—his eyes. Otherwise he was as 
strong ss a bull; but let him once be
gin to think about his eyes and he be
came the prey of fearful and wild 
fancies.

Most men die btrt once. Professor 
Stiliiter had died a thousand deaths 
and all of them violent and horrible, 
and due to a suddeu loss of sight. 
During the preceding night, lying mis
erably on the hard, rooty ground, he 
had had a most unpleasant nightmare 
about himself.

He was alone In the midst of a vast, 
trackless forest. He was there on 
scientific business—to record the song 
of a certain very rare bird But tae 
bird wouldn't sing. It would only 
laugh.

Now he had stopped to rest; so 
the laughing bird In the forest 
the silence of death. Suddenly 
bird began to laugh again, and this 
time the laughter came nearer and 
nearer. And presently there emerged 
from the forest into the little open 
glade In which he stood two chil
dren, who held hands and laughed 
They were Tommy Steele and the lit
tle Amesbury girl They walked 
straight toward him as If they didn't 
see him But they must have, for sud
denly they stopped, and Tommy said:

“ So you are the man that tried to

"You Leave Her 
ear rather loud voice, so that 

'wo guides turned to look at her, and 
the younger of them having looked, 
sheepishly pulled off bis hat. and dur
ing the rest c* the march held It in 
his hand. He-didn't quite believe that 
she came from heaven. He didn’t 
quite believe that she didn’t. He pro
posed to take no chances. At least 
she was the most beautiful creature 
he had ever seen, or ever hoped to 
see.

Stiliiter passed over the question of 
Celestia’s origin; he appeared to ac-

Alonsl
the

Shouted Tommy.
darks. Ia the most beautiful woman tn 
the world. Insane or an advertising 
scheme. Some think her a female Billy 
Sunday—wants to reform New York—will 
be taken to Bellevlew observation ward.

tn moifi, hirthor take her aw*y from me and ,ock ller cept it as a matter of course.r j • í t : »■> •» »•»». ««»- , - ,  „ „ p ,  .»*»».■•trouble. It needed no more now than 
& glimpse of that sphere of rock crys
tal which Professor Stiliiter carried al
ways with him to reduce Celestia to 
that condition of mind in which she 
spoke and acted upon Impulse, that 
did not rise within herself. But 
though he flashed the crystal suddenly 
In her face and exclaimed in a tone 
of sharp command: "Sleep, Celestia,” 
either she was too startled and bewil
dered to *ee the crystal at all or for 
once something was lacking tn the 
process, for she sprang to her feet 
with a cry of fear and ran from him. 
calling upon Tommy by name at the 
top of her lungs

So she ran after Tommy, and Stili
iter ran after her, and the two guides 
and old man Smellsgood came out of 
hiding and followed after him. And 
In this order they came to the shore 
of the Island, toward which Tommy, 
alarmed by Celestia's cries, was strug
gling in a welter of foam

But when he actually saw Celestia, 
Tommy's enthusiasm for being of 
service to her seemed suddenly to 
cool He let his feet drop to the bot
tom and stood with Just his head out 
of water So standing, he saw Stilli- 
ter seise Celestia by the wrist and at
tempt to force her back toward the 
camp. He saw her shake herself free 
with an astonishing show Of energy, 
and it was as if her eyes no less than 
her hand went out to him In an ap
peal for help

The veins stood out on Tommy's 
forehead

"Don't let him take me away, Tom 
my!" she cried

"You leave her alone!" shouted 
Tommy. “ If you touch her I’ll knock 
your head off ”

But Stiliiter by now appreciated 
Tommy's predicament and smiled
dryly

“Come and do it," he said.
“You know I can’t come and do It 

now. you dog,” said Tommy, furious
ly, “but you Just wait”

“Can't," Stiliiter “ In great hurry. 
Come, Celestia! You'll be better off 
with me You can see for yourself 
that the young man has no intention 
of risking himself against four of us."

Celestia meanwhile drew herself up. 
tall, proud and cold; she looked at 
Tommy, Just once more, and she 
looked as If she had never seen him 
before Then she turned to Stiliiter 
“ I will go with you,” she said.

Two plans had presented them
selves to Tommy. He could have told 
Celestia to shut her eyes until he told 
her to open them; then be could have 
come out of the water and fought for 
her; but he discarded that first plan 
because he liked the second better. 
In tils  he would come out of the wa
ter when she had g«®e, slip into some 
of his clothes and follow her.

Celestia, Stiliiter, the two guides < 
and last of all old man Smellsgood 
vanished in the thick of the woods 
Tommy gave them two minutes’ head 
start, and then beautiful aa a Greek 
God, he rushed out of the water to the 
trees where he had hung tala clothes.

They were gone.
Tommy having failed her, it was ob

vious to Professor Stiliiter that Celes
tia no longer even wished to escape, j 
The heart had been taken out of her. ; 
There was no need to throw her into i 
a hypnotic trance She would do as 
she was told.

Since her emergence from that im j 
aginary heaven, which nothing could I 
persuade her was fmaglnary,t Celestia 
had proved less manageable than he 
had expected/ He thanked his stars j 
that she had taken, a sudden, fancy to ; 
running away with Tommy rather i 
than with some other young man. He 
disliked Tommy for three good rea 
sons. Tommy disliked him. and twice 
Tommy had gotten the better of him j 
Twice Tommy had knocked his glasses 
off and rendered him blind and help
less. But he knew all about Tommy 
and couldn't hglp respecting him In 
some ways. Another young man 
might have taken advantage of Co- j 
lest la's Ignorance and Innocence.

He took off his glasses to polish | 
them and became for the moment as 
blind as a stone. And that made him 
shudder. So he polished his glasses 
as quickly as he could, put them on.

“Yes. I am. and what’s more. I'll get 
her this time."

And he lunged at the little Ames
bury girl, and Tommy simply knocked 
his glasses off.

He stood still for quite a long tlihe. 
He could hear the children, still laugh
ing as they wandered off into the for
est The laughter grew fainter and 
fainter.

Then he knelt and began to hunt for 
his glasses. He hunted until the knees 
of his trousers were worn through 
and the small of his back ached like 
an ulcerated tooth. He hunted slowly 
and methodically until he felt that he 
must have covered every square Inch 
of ths open glade.

Then he began to scream for help. 
After an hour his screams grew hoarse 
and faint and presently his vocal 
cords relaxed and he could no longer 
make a sound.

So It was to be death, was it? Death 
In the damned forest, when he was 
still In the prime of life! Death be
cause s little boy loved a little girl 
and always stood up for her! Well 
It had to be. sod he tried to resign 
himself to It and be calm.

He woke so frightened that he was 
half dead in reality. And It took him 
some time to pull himself together.

Well, the party landed and took up 
the long trail to Flour Corners.

About leaving Tommy without 
clothes. Stiliiter had no compunctions. 
The young man might suffer. He 
would undoubtedly catch a frightful 
cold, but he wouldn’t actually die. 
"He’ll swim across," Stiliiter thought, 
“and walk naked until he reaches the 
outskirts of Four Corners. Then he’ll 
hide In a bush and call piteously for 
help. I wish I could be there to see. 
The scene should have In it the true 
essence of comedy.”

Stiliiter -had no beliefs that could 
not be ratified in a scientific way, but 
he could not altogether explain away 
the miraculous coincidence of Tommy 
being the,very first person that Celes
tia should meet.

“ Why pick out to meet her when 
she comes back, from all the millions 
who might be the first to meet her, 
the one person who was unhappy

CHAPTER XI.

Think of the maddest you have ever 
been, multiply th^t by ten, and you 
will have some ideayof Tommy's state 
of mind when he foumd'that Ills clothes 
were gone. It was half an hour before 
he was able to think.

And by that time there was no 
longer any sight or sound of Celestia.

Still furiously angry, but calmer, he 
hurried to the hut and used up the pre
cious hour to make a suit of clothes out 
of the buffalo robe. He succeeded with 
an old nail, which he found, in mak
ing holes for his arms and legs to go 
through and in cutting a strip of hide 
for the belt, but as a suit the affair 
was not a success. Finally he deter
mined to travel naked, carrying the 
buffalo suit over his arm to be donned 
hastily In case he ipet anyone.

So he ewam to the mainland, keep
ing the buffalo hide out of water as 
much ag he could, and on feet which

, ,  .. , . were soon bruised and bloodied, head-
end of their conversation he made less #d Btral ht for Four corners. He 
and less opposition to her theories. He cho, „  thl„ courM BOt ^  he 
began to accept a .d  to agree with pected tQ flnd Ce,Mtia ^  but

°  *n cause he was well known there, and 
could get clothes and If necessary a 
posse of men who would help find out 
what had become of her.

Badly bitten by mosquitoea, gnats 
1 and deerfliea, he had by five o'clock 
arrived within half a mils of Four 
Corners, when a sound of footsteps 
caused him to dart behind a vlrburnum

he said.
“I could stand being happier myself. 
Won’t you tell me how you propose to 
go about the matter."

“ If you like," she said; then for a 
long time she talked reform and poli
tics to him. exactly as he had taught 
her to talk them, with the same eager, 
simple faith and serene conviction. He 
pretended to be immensely Interested 
in her schemes. But he doubted their 
practicality. And he tested her with 
numerous questions, to which during 
the long years of her training he had 
taught her the answers. Toward the

She Bowed Her Lovely 
Kitaed Him.

Head and

when she was taken away? Well, 
they won't do any more meeting, If I 
can help it. It really looks as if forces, 
of which we understand little or noth
ing, were at work to bring these two 
together and spoil my plans."

“ Why,”  said Celestia, “do you make 
me go with you?"

“ It's my duty,”  said Stiliiter; “ you 
can’t live In the woods, at the mercy 
o f the first young man that comes 
along."

“ He was going to take me to New 
York.”

"Well, so am I; by the next train. 
But look here, you seem to talk ra
tionally enough,”  he laughed, good- 
naturedly. “You'll forgive me, but I 
took you for a demented person—that 
costume, you know, those Jewels in 
your hair You wouldn't expect a sane 
person to dress that way for a fishing 
trip. Won’t yon tell me who you are?"

“I am Celestia,'' she said. “ 1 oome 
from heaven to make the world hap
pier." She spoke these word* to A

He 
with

them. And In three-quarters 
hour she had performed the miracle 
of converting him to his own beliefs.

If he was amused, he was also ex
cited and exhilarated. “ She plays her 
part to perfection," be thought.

"Wei!,” he said at lasL “I believe 
you are right. Whether you can put 
your schemes In execution Is another 
matter. Talk to the guides; tell theta 
what you Intend to do. See If yon 
can convince them.”

So while the party rested at a 
spring. Celestia talked smoothly and 
earnestly to the guides. The younger 
never took his eyes off her face; but 
ths elder, after a while, looked only, 
at the ground, and occasionally nod
ded. As for the old Indian, he too lis
tened, and it seemed as if some feeling 
akin to remorse was gnawing at his 
leathery heart, for he was seen to cast 
sidelong glances at the bundle he had 
made of Tommy's clothes, and later 
when the party had resumed Its way, 
ft seemed as If the bundle had be
come too heavy for him, for when he 
thought no one was looking he cast ft 
from him Into a thicket. This was an 
act o f conscience. He had stolen. 
That couldn’t be helped; but at least 
he would not profit by It However, I 
regret to say, a few days later the old 
man returned for the clothes and sold 
them.

“Well.“ thought Stiliiter as he fol
lowed Celestia and the guides. “ We've 
a nucleus of votes against the time 
when we need them,”  and being a 
psychologist, be wondered wby the 
younger guide kept looking at Ce
lestia and tbe elder didn't.

“ She works like a charm,” he 
thought, “and she la my work-mine.” 

And In a way she was; but the 
scientist took too much credit 

Left to herself Celestia must have 
been a force for good.

Toward the end of the long tramp 
there had to be frequent rests, for 
Celestia was getting very tired, and 
when at last they reached Four Cor
ners it was only Just in time to catch 
the New York express.

During the few minutes there were 
to spare, however, Celestia gathered 
all the crowd there was to gather, and 
made the deepest and most lasting Im
pression that had ever been made up
on that woodland community.

Something of Interest happens in 
the midst of a remote wilderness, and 
within a few hours the incident “ writ
ten up" with details appears in a news
paper. That this Is possible Is owing 
nine tenths to good management and 
one-tenth to good luck.

“Johnny” Cumberland of tile New 
York Beacon bad Just stepped off the 
Montreal express at Four Comers for 
a few days’ rest and holiday in tbe 
woods. He had earned this by track
ing down, through a period of six 
weeks, and causing the arrest of a cer
tain gentleman who had been using 
the United 8 tates mall to separate un
sophisticated people from their money.

"I want to go somewhere for a few 
days," said Johnny, to the city editor, 
"where there Ik no news.”

The city editor did not make the 
usual cynical answer about Brooklyn 
or the state department. He said sim
ply: “ Try Four Corners, Waykocua
county, New York.”  and dismissed 
Johnny with a quick, pleasant nod.

Johnny, however, had no sooner 
stepped off the train at tbe newsleas 
place than he ran head first Into news. 
And that afternoon there appeared a 
column of the Beacon devoted to Co- 
Isstla and headlined like this:

heaven found in

bush and dress hastily in bis buffalo 
robe suit. That ao dressed he re
sembled a cross between the wild man 
of Borneo and a Christmas stocking, 
did not trouble him. He was covered 
and proprieties were preserved. That 
was all that mattered. Stepping back 
Into the trail and renewing his way 
he came face to fate with John Cum
berland.

John gave one look at Tommy and 
shuddered. Every brave man has his 
weakness; an Inborn fear of maniacs 
was Johnny’s. He would have given 
bis reputation to toe elsewhere, but he 
had plenty of real nerve, and though 
he felt that the situation might prove 
desperate, he resolved to face It like a 
man. He had often heard that the way 
to get along with maniacs Is by humor
ing them; so he drew a long breath, 
assumed .a ghastly smile. "It Is—ft 
must be Robinson Crusoe!"

“What’s that?” cried Tommy, sharp
ly. For he was not In a pleasant hu
mor.

“That’s all right," said Johnny, back
ing . slowly away. “ I thought you 
thought you were Robinson Cruse; but 
If you think you are someone else I 
think so too. I think whatever you 
do.”

"I am Tommy Barclay,”  said Tommy 
with a certain fierceness.

“ Of course you are,” exclaimed the 
reporter, “ that's what I meant to say 
in the first place."

“ If you think I’m mad— ” Tommy 
began, but Cumberland Interrupted 
with a hasty “ No slrree, I don’L Just 
as Bane as I am. Wouldn’t wonder if 
saner. Maybe two or three timea aa 
sane.”

Tommy couldn't help laughing.
"Look here,” said Tommy, “ don’t be 

an ass If you can possibly help It. My 
clothes were stolen while I was in 
swimming. I threw this fashionable 
suit together out of respect for An
thony Comstock, and I'm looking for 
a young lady named Celestia—"

"The girl fronrheaven?”
“ That’s what she says;'but how do 

you know?"
“ Me? I interviewed her just before 

she boarded the New York express. 
Professor Stiliiter, the famous psy
chologist found her in the woods, and 
between you and me she's some girl."

“ Who are you?" Tommy asked ab
ruptly.

“John Cumberland. New York 
Beacon.”

"Then you probably know who I 
am."

“ If you’re really Mr. Thomas Bar
clay,^ do. Are you?"

Tommy merely noddei 
porter knew he was 
truth.

“If you’ve any statemen 
Mr. Barclay.—"

Tommy shook his head.
"They took her to New York?”
“To Bellevlew, Stiliiter couldn’t 

make up his mind whether she was 
bughouse or not."

"I ’m afraid she is,” said Tommy. 
“ Poor kid. Look here, old man, I'd be 
a life long friend to anybody who’d 
bring me a decent suit of clothes In 
time to catch the next train. 1 know 
everybody in Four Corners, but some
how I cas t see myself facing them In

tM« They have nothing to do bet
on a red hot stove and laugh."

“ I’vto got extra clothes," said Cum
berland “ If you wait here. Ill go and 
come back with the necessary. Aren't 
you dying for a smoke?"

"I am,” said Tommy; "you’re A 
brick.”

He accepted three of the reporter*»
cigarettes and a number of matched-

CHAPTER XII.

I It had leaked out that the angel 
from heaven, recently found In the 
Adlrondacks, would reach New York 
on a certain train, and tbe entrances 
to the Grand Central station were 
thronged with Idlers on the lookout 
for a sensation. I don’t know what 
they expected to see—some sort of 
a Carrie Nation perhaps, at whom 
they would Jeer—certainly not Celea- 
tla. Very few persons In the crowd 
really saw her—but from these as she 
passed swiftly with Professor Stiliiter 
to s waiting taxicab arose no Jeer» 
and Insults, but only a low, humming 
murmur of wonder and admiration. 
She walked like someone in a trance, 
looking neither to the right nor to thw 
left, but her lovely face had such an 
expression of serenity and peace and 
she was so touchingly young that the 
worst scoffers felt their hearts soften 
and go out to her.

Her white dresR, falling In unbroken 
lines from her shoulders, the jeweled 
band low across her forehead, would, 
at the time and place, make almost 
any other wearer ridiculous. But Ce- 
lestla's face was so commundlngly 
good and beautiful that only women 
and reporters noticed her clothes at 
all. And only those of them who were 
in the foremost fringe of the crowd 
saw that, except for thin sandals, her 
small, high arched feet were bare.

Another crowd not ao large saw her 
leavo the taxicab and enter Bellevlew 
hospital. From these there went up a 
short, sharp murmur of pity. “Of 
course, she's mad, poor thing.” these 
thought," or else they are going to 
make out that she Is, and that's worse; 
and did anybody ever see such hair 
and eyes, and such a carriage of the 
head, or any drees so white, or anyone 
that moved with so much grace?"

Professor Stiliiter, who was well 
known to the Bellevlew authorities, 
though he remained a spectator of all 
the tests to which her mental powers 
were subjected, refuted to give hla 
own conclusions aa to her sanity.

"I've been with her a good many 
hours on end," he said, "and, of course. 
I've formed an opinion, but I refuse 
to Interfere In any way with your 
experiments and deductions."

At first they ell thought that the 
was mad. They couldn't help 1L She 
told them that she came from heaven, 
and had come to save the world. And 
the told them these things with such 
simplicity and dignity that it was ob
vious to th? most cynical that she at 
least believed what she said. “ It was 
like a mother,” said one pf the young 
doctors afterward, "telling her chil
dren Bible stories."

Gross questioning could neither 
shake her narrative in detail or degree, 
sad as her mind continued to respond 
quickly and patiently to one test after 
another they became more and more 
puztled. Instead of being able to prove 
that she was defective, It began to 
dawn on them after hours of experi
ment and observation that she was the 
opposite, not only mentally but physi
cally.

At last Professor Stiliiter took the 
head doctor aside.

"You haven't even s pretext for de
taining her, bave you?" be asked.

“ Not one," said the doctor. “She'» 
as sane as you or I, according to all 
the teats, and yet she can’t be. What’» 
to become of her?"

“Why, aa long as I discovered her,”  
said Professor Stiliiter. "1 feel that I

and the re
taking the

tto make,

He Resembled a Cross Between a
Wild Man and a Christmas Stocking, 

must at least look after her until I dis
cover who her people are. Bo, If you 
Will keep her here for an heur I’ll 
send for her.”

The doctor followed Professor 8til- 
llter into the waiting room. This was 
empty but for a gentleman in a far 
corner, whose face was concealed by 
a newspaper. At the outer door o f 
the wafting room Professor Stiliiter 
•»hook hands with the doctor.

It’s been wonderfully, interesting, 
hasn t It?” bo said. “ I’ll let you know 
how she gets on. Meanwhile thanks 
for all the trouble you bave taken. 
And 111 send for her In about an 
hour.”

The door closed behind him and 
the doctor turned to retrace hla steps 
to the observation room.

Just then the gentleman In th» cor
ner rose to his feet, laid aside hla 
newspaper and disclosed the brouted 
face of Tommy Barclay.

"I'd Hke to speak with you for a i 
■•nt. If you don’t mind,” he »aid.
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J .  P. M AJORS
The Old Reliable Jeweler
TS giving his per- 
1 sonal a t t e n t i o n

EVERY MONDAY IN 
EACH WEEK

to his C o l o r a d o  
store and especially 
the Optical and En
graving d e p a r t 
ments. If you need 
glasses, or if your 
glasses are not giv
ing you satisfaction, 
see me on Monday 
of each week. My 
3 0  years’ practical 
experience is free 
to you. I guarantee 
satisfaction. *  My

R E P A IR  Department
is under the super
vision of Mr. E. G. 
Buerger, who was 
born and learned 
his trade in Ham- 
berg, Germany, and 
is known to be the 
best watchm gker in 
Texas.

\rnmm¿= ALSO ...... —
— rem em ber that I 
handle only reliable 
goodsand myprices

Makes Satisfied Customers
Call -  and - see -  us.

LO C A L
N O TES

i

Homer Robinson gold his Maxwell 
car this week to Chester Thomas, wh9 
will use It on his rural route. And 
thus does the world march steadily 
on In the way oI Improvement.

If you build*» house or repair the 
old one and don't let us figure the 
hardware you may be the looser.

H. 1* HUTCHINSON ft CO.

Our Motto Is

Best Goods
The people know they 
will get good meat if 
they send to Beals’ — 
that’s why our old cus
tomers stay and new 
ones come.

BEAL'S
Maiket

The friends of Dr. W. W. Campbell
Miss Selma Herbert returned to h erlw« ro grieved to learn on Monday that

he was stricken on Sunday night with 
an acute attack of appendicitis and 
was operated on at the Phenix Sanita
rium Monday afternoon about 6 
o'clock. At this writing he is resting 
comfortably and the physicians en
tertain a favorable prognosis. Mrs. 
Campbell arrived from their home at 
Yoakum Tuesday night to be with him. 
The Colorado friends of Dr. and Mrs. 
Campbell extend the utmost sympathy 
for them in this sudden affliction and 
hope that he inay quickly regain his 
wonted health and strength.

“ Let the mercury climb and the sun 
shine just as hot as it can, I’m not 
feeling the heat, as the Colorado 
Steam Laundry does all my washing 
land Ironing.”

home In Odesa Monday after a pleas
ant visit with Miss Ruby McGill.

Fresh canning peaches every morn
ing at McMunry's.

Frank McClure returned to his home 
In Dallas Saturday night after a visit 

| ¡with old friends here.

Phone us and we will deliver your 
fruit jars promptly, In fact anything 
in our line.—H. L  Hutchinson ft Co.

Mr.- and Mrs. 3 L. Doss returned 
from their visit In Weatherford Mon
day afternoon They report a pleasant 
time. '

Miss Alma Phitttjis, who has been 
taking special work a the Denton 
Normal, returned home Friday night

Carbon, aisenic and “ fly dope”  for 
i sale at W. L. Doss' Close prices oa 
large quantities.

Leftwltch Shepherd returned from 
[ Austin last week where he had been 

attending the summer school at the 
j university.

Curas OM Sores. Other Re media s Won't Cara.
j The worst cmnc*. no mattor ol how lone »Undin*. 

are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter'* Antiseptic HeaEng OH. It rettere*

I Pain and Heal* at the Mine time. 2k . 90c.IUIO

Mr. and Mrs J H, Guitar spent Sun- 
iday in Abilene attending a reunion 
|of the Guitar family.i

Happy hours at the Shadowl&nd

Mr. J. B. Gressett, a prominent bu
siness man of Meridian, Miss., who has 
¡been prospecting in Texas, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Collier 

'last week. He was much pleased with 
[Colorado and especially the delight- 
[ ful climate.

Pete Eudy has been down 
¡mumps the past two weeks.

with

A fine new up to date line of-Rock- 
- ers Just in—price* right—Sherwln ft
Son.

F. B. and A. L. Wbipkey of OolcAado 
were here Sunday evening having 
come over from Colorado In their new 
Maxwell touring ca r— SterUag Rec
ord.

For the next sixty days we will make 
■ some very attractive prices on furni- 
I ture and floor coverings for tb« CASH.

H. L. HUTCHINSON ft CO.

O-Ced&r mops .and Oil Waxit polish 
for all kinds of furniture as well as 
automobiles, alsl linoleum dressing.

H. L. HUTCHINSON ft CO.

Ed Jones and family, accompanied 
by Leslie Crowder left Sunday for an 
overland trip to koswell, N. M., and 
other points in that section.

J. L  Holland Is In Wichita Falls 
this week on a prospecting trip.

My combination Ice cream freecer la 
now Installed and am prepared to take 

¡care of your orders for sherbets. Ice* 
and fruit cream.—Ben Morgan.

C. L. Browning local manager of
the light and power company, re
turned this week from Paris, where 
he visited his wife In St Joseph’s 
Sanitarium. He reports her condition 
much improved and that she expects 
to return home about the lath inst

Why pay several prices for glasses 
no better than Hawk's crystaline 
lenses? Doss can fit you as well as 
anyone for much less money.

--------------- o ---------------
TO THOSE WHOM IT MAY CON

CERN:

The song books used at the Wright 
revival services are sixty-seven short. 
If you have taken one of these books 
to your home, please return it to 
Dr. P. C. Coleman or pay him fifteen 
cents for same.

pera House Movies
■COOLEST SPOT In TOW N

Paramount i 
P r o g r a m  « m  * A U G U S T
AUGUST 6—Elsie Janis in “ CAPRI

CES OF KITTY” —5 reels. . 1
AUGUST 9 -T R A V E L  Picture No. 15.
AUGUST 1 0 - Lois Webber in “ SUN

SHINE MOLLIE” —5 reels.
AUGUST 13— Edith Wynne Mattison in 

“ THE GOVERNOR’S L A D Y -5  r’ls.
AUGUST 16 -T R A V E L  Picture No. 16.
AUGUST 17—M a r g u e r i t e  Clark in 

“ GRETNA GREEN” — 5 reels.

AUGUST 20—J o h n Barrymore 
“ ARE YOU A MASON” —5 reels.

m

AUGUST 2 3 -T R A V E L  Picture No. 17.
AUGUST 2 4 - Alice Dovey in “ THE

5 reels
UGUST 24—Alice Dovey in 
COMMANDING 0FFICER” -

AUGUST 27 — Fritzi Scheff in “ PRET
TY MRS. SMITH” —5 reels.

AUGUST 3 0 -T R A V E L  Picture No. 18.
“ THEAUGUST 31—Rita Jolivet 

UNIFRAID” —4 reels.
in

A T I  N E E  
a n d  NIGHT“ Diamond From the Sky”  Every Thursday"

TWO BIG FEAT
URE REELS AND 
TWO TWO-REEL 
KEYSTONE COME
DIES EACH NIGHT
8 3 8  THE

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS 
THE ESTATE OF LOUISE A. 

BAILEY, DECEASED.

I Miss Klenora Dulaney and Rhoda
Shepperd of Colorado are in the city.
—Cisco Round-Up.

Mrs. Paul M. Van Horn and little 
daughter, Pauline, and slater. Miss
Margaret L*sseter, of Westbrook. Tex- Notice 1* hereby given that original 

[as, have been visiting the Observer. ¡lexers testamentary upon the estate|i 
family for a week. They left yesterday 0î ujBe A. Bailey, deceased, were
with Mr. Green and family, who will granted to me, the undersigned, on the 
visit Paint Rock, Ballinger and Cole- 23rd day of July, 1015. by the county [ 
man before returning home We know court of IMtchell county, Texas, sitting 
a granddaddy that is feeling awful in probate. All persons having claims 

[lonesome now.—ChriBtoval Observer. against said estate are hereby requirer

Matinee at Opera House Movies |to PreBeDt **• Bara* to wlthln "  ' 
Saturday afternoon. Umo Prescribed by law. My reside«.-

[address Is Yoakum, eounty of DeWitt. , 
Mr. P. D Smith ol Colorado City state of Texas, 

was a visitor this week at the home of w . W. CAMPBELL, Independent Exe-I

Its hit is m ade! E verybod y  everyw h ere
is talking about this exciting, delightful

$800,000 Photoplay
that is drawing the crowds. E v ery 
body is in love with charming little Lottie 
Pickford—the 19-year-old heroine—is admir
ing Irving Cummings, William Russell, Char

lotte B urton—and the 
other favorite film stars— 
who make this Picturized 
Romantic Novel Horn before 
your eyes! And don’t forget 
that you  are offered

$10,000
For a Suggestion!

/4 i\

Mr. and 
[News.

Mrs H Rudolph.—Granger

11x20 Circassian Walnut and Gold 
Bronze oval frames, with convex glass, 
latest uatjfrn* at Sherwta ft Son.

The old bugbear of iutl tonnage be
fore a train can move has seriously 
hurt the business of the T. ft P. rail
way, and there te evidence of a move 
to offer the patrons of the road a 
more efficient service.—Big Springs 
Herald.

Diamond 
From the  

Sky
«  IS RUN MM

ft
The Second Episode 

<pf This Play w ll 
be shown

Thur. Aug. l?th
Matinee and Night

C LA SSIF IED  AD VER TISIN G  (SUNSHINE MOLLIE

7
AfeS

Can you suggest a sequel
to this prize play? $10,000 
for 1000 words or less. See 

this big gripping real 
photoplay SUCCESS — 
before you do anything 
else—now at

Name of Theatre

ecutor of the Estate of Louise A 
Bailey, Deceased. 8-20c

Cooling breezes drive 
away at the Sbadowland.

dull care

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green and 
daughter, Ruby, accompanied by Mrs. 
Paul M. Van yorn and little daugh
ter, Paullue, and a sister, Miss Mar
garet Lftsseter, all of Westbrook, 
Y'exas, have been here slace last Fri
day camping, fishing, bathing and en
joying the shade under the big trees 

[on the bank of the river, near town. It 
is vtery entertaining to us to hear an 

¡old-timer tell of his experiences in 
I early daj'b when the buffalo roamed 
our prairies and the redskins kept the 
pioneers on the qui vive to save their 
scalps and stock.—Christobal Observ
er.

Doss keeps a full line of Hawk’s 
crystaline lenses. None better made, 
and prices reasonable.

For Sale or Trade—One hundred « 
acres adjoining town of Roby. Fisher; 
county, well Improved, 80 acres in cul [ 
tivation. Will sell at a bargain or | 
trade for lands in Mitchell county, j 
Write J. D. Bell, Roby, Texas.

FOR SALE
A piano cheap and on easy terms.! 

8-« U C. DUPREE.

Wanted—Two unfurnished rooms j 
rooms for light housekeeping. Apply 
or phone the Nickle Store.

Lost—Lavallier of filigree work, 
set with -one diamond and nine pearls. 
Finder return to J. P. Majors for re
ward 8-6-pd

For Sale—Finest kind of grapes for 
making Jelly, at 4c per pound. Phone 
28, or see F. A. Winn. 8-6-pd
"" > 1 111 1 ------- --

Plain and fancy sewing. Will guar
antee prompt and satisfactory worl* 
at very reasonable prices. All work 
apprecltetf, by Mrs. Effle Holland. First 
house east of Toro Stoneroad’s. 8-13-p

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System 

Take the O ld Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
whst you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. SO cent*

ODAK PRINTS
A N Y  S I Z E

3  C E N T S  E A C H
lrU m »  D eveloped FHKE

Best Finish. Quickest Service 
10-t# Permanent Work.

H IN S D A L E  STUDEO, 
SMLt Me la St. FT. WOtTB. TtIA*

W u l i l l  ‘ '

Featuring Lois Weber and Phil
lips Smalley, is a powerful sto
ry of the oil fields, full of dra
matic action with a vein of com
edy running throughout and 
staged with a close attention to 
detail and naturalness that 
characterizes all Bosworth pro
ductions. Some remarkable 
scenes are shown of “Gushers" 
and magnificent fire scenes 
show the burning of the im
mense oil field. It was found 
necessary to purchase property 
at considerable expense in or
der to get the wonderful effects. 
The settings of the different in
teriors from the dining room 
and kitchen of the theworkmen 
In Oilfield to the magnificent 
O’Brien mansion In town, are all 
absolutely tru» to life In every 
way and realistic In the ex
treme. The photography is ex
ceptional and many new and 
novel Ideas are ude use of to 
good effect •

T U E S D A Y

AUGUST 10th
M a tin ee  and N igh t

;k
. ti/tf -i

■
■

■
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C L E A R I N G -
W ill Continue Until Tuesday Night, August 31st

AT TH IS  SALE W E  OFFER NOTHING BUT SEASONABLE AND DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE AT VERY A TTR A C TIV E  
PRICES, A FEW  OF W H IC H  ARE QUOTED BELOW,. - ^

---------------------------- ------------------------------------

T1

v>

All 10 and 12 * c  Fancy Lawns at........ SVzt
All 15c Fancy Lawns a t . .................. 1 1  VL»*
All 20c Fancy Lawns at........................ 1 4 *
All 25c Fancy Lawns a t...................... I S 1/«*
All 10 and 12*c Batists at.................... 8 * *
All 15c Batists at................................ .1 1 * *
All 20c Batists at..............  1 4 *
All 25c Batists at.......................... . . . . 1 8 * *
All 10 and 12*c Rice Cloths at.......... 8 * *
All 15c Rice Cloths at.............  1 1 * *
All 20c Rice Cloth at...............................1 4 *
All 25c Rice Cloths at......................... 1 8 * *
All 10 and 12*c Plain and Fancy Crepes
at ................................................   . - 8 * *
All 15c Plain and Fancy Crepes a t.. 1 1 * *  
All 20c Plain and Fancy Crepes a t . . .  .1 4 *  
All 25c Plain and Fancy Crepes a t . . .  .1 8 * *
All 10 and 12*c Lace Cloths at.......... 8 * *
All 15c Lace cloths at......................... 1 1 * £
All 20c Lace Cloths at........................... 1 4 *
All 25c Lace Cloths at.........................1 8 * *
All 15c Fancy Voiles at.......................1 1 * *
All 25c Fancy Voiles at.......................1 8 * *
All 25c Crystal Silks at....................... 1 8 * *
All 85c Embroideried Organdies at. 6 9 *
All 25c Fancy Tissues at.................... 1 8 * *
All 50c Silk Crepes at.......................... 3 9 *
All 35c Silk Crepes at..........................2 6 *
All 75c Fancy Silk Crepes at..................5 5 *

LADIES' MUSLIN UNOERW EAR
C orset C o v e rs

25c values at..........................................1 8 * *
35c values at.................. /* ... .  ................2 6 *
50c values at..............................................3 9 *
75c values at..............................................5 5 r

P etticoats
75c values at.......... .............................. . . 5 5 *
$1.25 values at.................................... . . . 9 8 *
$2.00 values at......................................$ 1 .4 8
$1.00 values at.................................. . .  8 3 *
$1.50 values at......................................$ 1 .2 0
2.50 values'at...................................... .$ 1 .7 5

D raw ers
25, 35, 50, 75 and $1.00 values at 18*. 26, 39.
55 and   ................. ................., .............. 8 3 *

C h e m ise
Worth 50c, sell fo r ..................................3 9 *
Worth 75c, sell fo r ..................................5 5 *
$1.00 values f o r . . . , ..............................8 3 *
C o m b in a tio n  S u its in  C re p e  

a n d  N a in so o k
50c grade at..............................................3 9 *
$1.00 value at............ ...............................8 9 *
^$2.00 quality at....................................$ 1 .4 8

NigHt G ow n s
50, 75, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values for 43, 
55, 83, 98 and.......... .'..........................$ 1 .2 0

C h ild r e n 's  D raw ers
For 8 * , 12, 19 and 21c. Worth more.

S ilk  K im o n a s
$5.00 value fo r ...................................... $ 3  3 0
$6.00 value fo r .....................................$ 3  8 5
$6.50 (for...... .........   $ 4 .4 0

S ilk  P ettico ats
For $1.40, $2.20, $2.75 and..............$ 3 .8 5

Worth two, three four and five dollars.

Ladies’ Long Auto Coats, worth $10.00 for 
...............................................................  $ 7  4 5
Ladies’ Short Auto Coats, worth $7.50 for 
...............................................................  $ 5 .5 0
Torchon Laces^ from three to seven cents, 
worth from five to ten cents.
Wide Cluny Laces and Insertions at 10, 12, 
15c, worth much more.
Entire stock of All-over Laces at a material 
reduction.

Shadow Laces for 9, 11, 15, 19, 23 and 2 8 *
Embroidered Flouncing at cost— 13c, 33c,
39c, 55c, and 78c.
All-over Embroidery at cost— 18*, 33, 39, 
55 and 78c.
Attractive reductions on entire stock of em
broidery edges and insertions.

SH O E D EPARTM ENT
Ladies’ Tan Pump and Oxfords, $3.50 quality
f o r ........................................................... $ 2 .7 0
$3.25 value fo r ......................................$ 2 .4 8
$3.00 price fo r ......................................$ 2 .1 0
$2.60 puality fo r ............ '.....................$ 1 -7 0
Children’s and Misses’ Tan Pumps and Ox
fords, $1.75 value fo r .......... .............. $ 1 .2 8
$2.00 quality fo r ............ .......................$ 1 .3 8
$2.50 value fo r .................. ; ................. $ 1 .6 5
A few pair of Ladies’ White Buck Oxfords 
worth $3.50. While the last will sell for 
......................................... ......................  $ 2 8 6
Ladies’ White Canvas Low-quarter Shoes for 
$1.10, $1.29, $1.48, $1.65, $2.09, $2.20 and

......................................................... v ..............  * 2 . 4 8
Misses and Children’s at 83c, 88c, 99c, $1.10 
$1.29 and................................................$ 1 .6 5

The above prices are strictly for cash. Goods charged during the sale will be charged at regular prices. Every week other arti
cles will be added to the bargain list.

COM E EARLY—BEFORE THE GOODS ARE PICKED O V E R

CO LO RAD O
Texas ADAMS CO LO RAD O

Texas

MILS.

l e  ÿ »

ALIGHT AND A LIGHT
If VOU will ALIGHT at

SHADOWLAND
Theatre, you are sure to 
be DELIGHTED with 
the attractions we have
for this week.

P R O C R A M  F O R  N E X T  W E E K

Monday
t  '

"ZUDORA” -18th E p i s o d e  
— Don’t miss the next episode, 
entitled “ The Cipher Code,”  and 
other pictures. Matinee, night.

Tuesday
“ EXPLOITS OF ELAINE” — 
10th episode. Each episode full 
o f interest. Matinee and night.

,
E 9 m / . Wednesday

Big Feature Day—always an all 
•Ur cast, featuring seme of your 
favorites. Matinee and night.

BBÉijMsav-vv1 Thursday
ÈÉÉÉ,:'

“ THE GODDESS’ ’ —The Serial 
Beautiful—4th chapter. R e a d  
the story in The Record and see 
the pictures at Shadowland.

Friday
GIVE-AWAY NIGHT and Good 
pictures.

Saturday

S
CONTINUOUS P E R F O R M 

ANCE from 3 p m . to 11 o ’clock. 
Good program. Come in whil 
you wait.

Ü  ■ R e m e m b e r  
” T h c  G o d d e s s * *

Frank Hughes of Colorado was a 
visitor here Monday the gueat o f Mr. 
and Mrs W. R. Dawes.—Big Springs 
Herald.

Up to now patterns picture mould
ings, Just In, see them at Sherwln ft
Son.

Ed Everett bought a Flanders auto 
at auction on the streets last Satur
day for $170.

Best canning and sweet pickle 
peaches on the market at McMurry's

Oce Lambeth is putting his gin here 
in running order in anticipation of the 
bumper cotton crop now practically 
in sight

J
The finest, nicest and largest peaches 

on the market at McMurry*s.

There was a picnic down at Red 
Bank last Friday, which quite a num- 
t»er attended. They apparently had a 
good time.

Our iron Beds and Springs are abso
lutely guaranteed and we think that 
wo can convince you that they are the 

, best.— H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

Frank HugheB is taking an outing 
in the Davis mountains. He will be 

■ gone about a month.

John Basden resumed his mall route 
last Monday after a rest of fifteen 
days, which Is all the postal depaft-
ment allows.

I
"Pete" Avery has the agency for the 

Federal tires; also the Lees Puncture 
Proof Tires—money back If one of 

j these tires puncture. Tell your tire 
troubles to "Peta" ^

Wagon laods of watermelons and 
I cantaloupes ere now on the local mar- 
i ket daily. The recent rains will great- 
I ly Increase this crop, which up to this 
time had begun to show the effects of 

¡dry weather. %

Chilli at Jake's RestauraaL

Mr. Provine la relieving Mr. Kelly 
at the Welle Fargo Express office.

We do not keep Quick Meal Oil and 
gasoline stoves we sell them because 

j we guarantee them to be the best 
made.—H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

D. M. Logan and family returned 
lest week from Oalveeton and other 
South Texas points.

Prompt deltvsry, full measure and 
weight, and beat service, at McMurry’s 
Phone—they’ll do the rest

Maurice and Miss Roxle Coughran 
returned from a visit with their fath
er and family at oCughran, Texaft 
last week. They report Mr. Coughran’s 
condition aa slightly Improved. He Is 
now able to walk about His Colorado 
friends hope that he may fully recover 
from hla lameness. «

Ws will furnish everything but the 
baby and for the cold cash we can 
certainly Interest you if you will give 
'us a chance.—H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

A letter received last week an
nounces the fact that Rev. R. W. 
Thomas, who went to Indianapolis, 
Ind., for treatment has returned to 
Dallas for treatment and is now at 
the Baptist Sanitarium In that city.

The Quinine That Doss Not Affect The Hoad
Because of its tonic and laxative effect LAXA
TIV F BROMO QUININE it better than nrdinatr

Stninr and does not cause nervousness nor 
i(in ( in head Remember the fnll name and 

look for the signature of E. W GROVE I k .

Mrs. Hooten has purchased the F. 
McKenzie home on Sycamore street 
and now occupies the same. •

The four-room residence being erec
ted on Third street by F. M. Bourn is 
going forward Tapldly to completion. 
Mr. Bourn has purchased the two lots 
just north o f Manuel’s new rock 
building. The Record hopes he may 
soon see It to his advantage to erect 
a building thereon.

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days
roar drucsiat wilt refund money if FAZO  
OINTMENT falls to cure any cnae of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6to 14 days.

' The first application gives Base and Rest. 50c.

We understand that Mr. O. D. 
Adams has pure hosed the brick build
ing in which the Shadowland Theater 
now is, and after September 1st will 
occupy it as a music store. Mr. Adams 
has builded a fine business in his lines 
In Mitchell, and will doubtless in
crease it by thus localizing his trade.

Carbon, arsenic and “ fly dope”  for 
sale at W. L. Doss’ Close prices on 
large quantities.

Lee Atkins and Mrs. Lucy Camp
bell, leading members of Colorado’ s 
colored society, were married last 
Thursday night by Rev. J. Q. Maples, 
pastor of the colored Methodist 
colored church. * ,

“Pete” Avery's Baggage Service
Baggage hauled to and from all 

trains. Phone 273 for your trunks. 
Quick service is our motto.—“ Pets."

Mrs. Beulah Stuckler of Longview 
was the guest of friends here this 
week. *

Fish at Jake's Restaurant

C. C. Blandford mingled business 
with social relaxation several days 
here the past week.

Go to H. L. Hutchinson ft Co. for 
everything in the shelf hardware and 
furniture lines.

H. U HUTCHINSON ft CO.

Homer Robinson has reurned from 
his temporary stay In the dispatcher’s 
office at Big Springs, and has resumed 
his old “ trick’’ at the T. A P. station.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard yvnvral atrengtlitnixf tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drivea out 
Malaria.vnnchei the blood, builds up the system. 
A  ..lie Tonic. For adults and children. 60c.W

Jake—the original and only Jake— 
must not have found the flrshlng as 
good this year as aforetime, or else 
the rains foreshortened his staying In
the open. He was gone only a few 
days.

Better get your canning and sweet 
I pickle peaches now from McMurry.

We were glad to see our old friend, 
W. H. Snyder, able to be upon the 
streets again this week.

Mac’s service car will make roand 
trip from Colorado to Sweetwater 
every day except Sunday. Leaves Col
orado at 12.30 p. m„ Sweetwater at 
4:20 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan went 
to Cisco last week where Mrs. 
Vaughan was placed under the treat
ment of Dr. Brittain for throat trou
ble. Mr. Vaughan returned Sunday 
night.

Phone 128 for sherbets, Ices and 
fruit cream.—Ben Morgan.

C. M. Adams left Sunday night for 
¡the markets of the North and EasL

Fresh peaches every day at McMur
ry’s—Try some of them.

Rev. R. A. Clements filled the Meth
odist pulpit at Westbrook last Sab
bath, In the absence of Rev. Carmack, 
who Is in a meeting at Dunn. Brother 
Clements was taken to hla appoint
ment by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson In 
their Maxwell car.

I
Carbon, arsenic and “ fly dope”  for 

sale at W. L. Doss’ Close prices on 
large quantities.

Miss Leta Glass, of DeWltt. Mo., ar
rived Monday on a visit with her cous
in, W. B. Ralph, and wife. After a few 
days’ visit here, she and Mrs. W. M. 
Glass, who has been a guest In the 
Ralph home for the past week, left to 
visit with Mr. Ralph's father, after 

¡which they will return to their home.

Congressman W. R. Smith is on the 
program for the leading speech at the 
Sweetwater water carnival.

No credit at Tom Payne’s shoe 
shop. All work held until charges are 
paid. 2t

Mrs. C. C. Welborn’s sister from Ab
ilene, after a visit with tbe former, re
turned home Monday, accompanied by 
Mr. Welborn.

------ —  o---------------
PROMPT AND EXPERT ACTO WORK

The repair department of O. E. 
Avery’s garage has been taken over 
wholly by Robert Henthorne, who will 
attend to all the Ills of whatsoever 
kind to which automobiles are heir or 
which have been inflicted upon them. 
Robert needa no Introduction or com
mendation as an expert workman to 
the auto owners of Colorado and 
Mitchell county. He will do the need
ed work skillfully, quickly, and above 
all, reasonably. He asks a share of the 
public patronage, based upon satis
faction and dependable work.

--------------- o--------- *----
. STRAYED.

From my place near Cuthbert. two 
brown match horses, branded seven, 
six, connected, on left Jaw, and K on 
left shoulder. About 15 hands'  high, 
three years old and unbroke. Call or 
write O. C. Welborn, Cuthbert, Tex-

8-13-c

£ 0 2 0 ^ ’  Winn &  Dulaney
County Judge J. H. Bullock return

ed from the state convention of county 
Judges at the A. ft M. College and a 
side trip to Galveston and the “ pore 
folks bath tub,” this week. The rubl- 
faclence of his epidermis and conse
quent desquamation attest the fact 
and corroborates his own confession 
of having received under police super
vision. that proverbial annual bath. 
Mrs. Bullock and the children will vis
it with relatives at Bryan for a time.

Miss Alma Cain of Weatherford will 
be the guest the present month of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 8. Beckner.

Ö -

M R . I N  V E S T O R
If you are looking for a farm, city property, or invest
ment of any kind, the Officers of this Bank are the logi
cal people frorp' which to get important information.
If we can assist you in any way do not hesitate to call 
and see us. We freely and willingly extend the Courte
sies o f our Institution to all classes.

The City National Bank
T. W . Sto n e r o a d , Jr. ,  V. P r e s . S . D. V a u g h a n , Cashier.
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